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Ewen Mclntyre

Howe Stetson

WHERE T GO
To obtain the best results, with - m to entrust'

valuable goods to be LauiuJ " Dyed or
Cleaned.

An Abbreviate 1st '

WHAT WE vO
and what we have done for nearly a score of

years will help to solve this problem.
Cleaning of Lace Curtains.

For this work we are especially equipped and
are handling quantities of Che finest textures
dally.

Cleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
of all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc.
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisinglywen.

DYING AND CLEANING
of All varieties of e&rm en to, including men's suits,

dresses m&ae or rippea, eic
LAUNDRTING.

For success in this work we possess an the re-
quirements. Our laundrying of shirts, collars
ana cuirs and rancy underwear cannot oe rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning Is

generally aamucea. carpets are suoieetea 10
less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive moths and carpet
bugs. We call for, take up, clean, return and re
lay carpets at snorx nouce.

Tha Forsyth Dyeing 1 Lmndrying Co.,
OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
worn:

dTATK LAWHENCE AND MECHANIC STS.

gaittts, Oils, gtc.
PAPER HANGINGS,

Paints, Oils. Glass, Etc.
A sreat chance to bnv naiwr hanertnffs at Ran.

som Hills1 old and famous store--4- 9a STATE
street, near Kim.
An Immense New Stock In AMI LinnAll classes of hou.es painted and decorated in
the finest style. Faper hangings for four cents

rou up. apas tr

Paint Tour Eloors With
FL00RAID.

TV a TTovil Aim "VJ.lUIUUVIU. XligUK

lines Without Tack
With High Gloss

FOR SALE ONLY BY

396-39- 8 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING,

THE FINEST LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST FBIOSS, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

Oome and examine our goods and yon wll be
surprised at car prices for beautiful ocombina
Hons.

E. R. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In aU their sev

oral branches done well and promptly. Estl
mates given. E. B. JEFFCOTT.
165 Elm street, corner of York

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch A Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice line of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenue.
J. F. GOODWIN.

25 ly

IpMsceUaueiros.
VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS

NEATLY CLEANED BY
FA It IN HA TI.

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders Left at

BRADLEY A DANN'S, 406 State 8treet,
BOB'T VETTOH A BON'S, 974 Ohapel Street,
LTNSLEY. BOOT A CO.'S. 33 Broadway.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. address,
Bow 55 TMonhnn 435--19 S II

Itch and Salt Rheum.
all afflicted with the itch, salt rheum orTO any skin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-

eased parts in from 2 to 10 weeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried.
ana duhq a new sion as neaitny as a new oom
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
sold to druggists. To be had only from F
PETBE, East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and loo stain
for mall) tor a 4 os. Jar. ylB lyJ

LEADERS.

350 dozen Four-i- n -- Hand
Scarfs at 12 i-- 2c each. These
Scarfs were made to sell at 38c
The manufacturer wanted
money, which enabled us to buy
the lot at 33c on the dollar.

Ladies' Tan Jackets and Capes
(65 in the lot) at $7.50 and

$9.50 each; former prices were

$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
These garments are all New
Goods; Latest Styles.

5 pieces only All Wool Black
Bedford Cords at 35c per yard.
Were 58c early in the season.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Black, All Silk, Plain and

Striped Grenadines at 75c, 90c,
$1.00, $1.15 and $1.25 per
yard.

25 dozen Celebrated Hatha-

way Laundered Cheviot Shirts at
98c each; equal to any $1.25
Shirt made.

50 dozen Ladies' Shirt Waists
at 48c each. This is the quality
that retails usually for 75c.

25 Fancy Parasols, choice

styles, regular $5.00 goods,
marked down to $349 for this
sale.

Men's Navy Blue Half Hose,
spliced heels, warranted fast

color, will not crock, at 25c per
pair; worth 38c.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Chapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

FOB SAIiE,
LARGE, first quality French plate pierA glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress-

making establishment or private house ; will be
sold cheap. Inquire at

epUtf THIS OFF1C.

Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, aba.
Cleveland gave Mr. Roberta the daughter
of the original heifer, and this daughter,
known as "Frances Cleveland," has had a
calf on which tbe name of "Baby Bnth"
has been bestowed. How nloel

The Bight Bev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe,
Protestant Episcopal bishop of western
New Tork, waa much interested In the day
of fasting and prayer observed on Tues
day by the colored people of this country,
and called upon his fellow-churchme-n to
participate therein. In the services of
that day he made use of the following
special prayer, which will also be repeated
on Sunday next throughout hia diooeae:
Almighty God, who hast made ot one
nlood all nations in the family of man,
and by thy Providence has determined the
bounds of their habitations, we bless thy
holy name that we drell in this land and
are chartered by its free laws with protec-
tion for life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness. Hear our supplioations in be-

half of any ef our brethren from whom the
protection of the laws la unjustly taken
away; restore them to their rights and sanc-

tify to them all their wroDga and all tha
trials end troubles of this world, so
that we and they may finally be

partakers of the life of the world to
come. Send thy Holy Ghost and move
the hearts and minds of all our country-
men to save their own institutions from
overthrow and cruel perversion, so that
living here in good neighborhood and
kindly fellowship thv blessing and tender
mercies may never be removed from the
United States of America. All which we

beg, confessing our unworthlneea and Im-

ploring thy compassions and gracious in-

terposition, through the merits of onr
Divine Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Perlander at Parts Difference of

Opinions Among Pre neb Artiste
Borne True Werks of Art Aa Ex-
orbitant Price for One Small Trout
and a Bit ot Asparagus. ,

Paris, Ifay 20.
To the Editor ot the Joubjial aao Coorikb:

As everybody knows who wants to
know, or cares to know, there was a great
row two years ago among French artists.
Up to that time most Frenoh , artists be-

longed to 'an association called "Societe
des Artistes Franais.n This society waa
governed by its own laws; waa recognized
by the French government, and by the
government waa put in charge of the an-

nual exhibitions which take place in the
large building on the Champs Elyeees
called the Palais d'lnduatrie, and which
are known as "Le Salon." Each year has

its "Salon." For many years there has
been trouble, differences of opinion, alter-
cations and French duels. Finally, two
years ago, a large body of artists, with the
great Meissonier at their head, seceded
from the old society and formed a new
one, which they called the "Societe le

des Beanx Arts." The government
at first did not know what to do. Finally
it concluded to recognize both societies
and to treat them alike. To the new so-

ciety it gave the use of one of the build-

ings erected on the Champs de Mars for
the last international exhibition, and told
it to go ahead according to its own no
tions... So now every spring there are two

salons." To judge from the "salons" the

split has been injurious; for never before
in Paris were such poor plotnres and such

tawdry statues exposed to publio gaze;
while the new salon, to cover its halls, has
given space to painters and sculptors who
hitherto have asked in vain, and whose
works show such startling departures from
rules heretofore regarded as saored that
no wonder the adherents of Gerome, Bon-na- t,

Lefebvre, nearly all the academicians
in fact, are predicting the downfall and
destruction of Frenoh art.

The new salon is more interesting than
the old because it contains so many of these
strange prodnctions. Nor can the impar-
tial and unprejudiced observer and critic

pass with a shrug of disgust works hnng
by the side of works by Paris de

Carolns Dnran or Dagnan Bouver-e- t.

Placed there too by these very men
acting on a committee of examination and
admission, with suoh an artist as Alfred
Stevens as chairman! btevens took his
first medal in 1833 and has gained every
possible distinction, toppiog his career
with a grand prix at the international ex-

position of 1889! His works are well
known in America. He is not in his do-

tage. The opinion of such a man must be
treated with the utmost respect. There
are specimens of the new school in the old
'Salon," snowing that even some of the

academicians ara being won over to the
new order of things. How can it be de
scribed! How made plain without show
ing tbe things themselves! Imagine the
eun so powerful aa to shine through ob
jects; so brilliant as to fill persons as well
as the surrounding atmosphere with daz
zling brightness, xou may get some faint
notion of the idea by looking at an object
placed directly between yourself and tbe
sun when the sun is shining witn its in
tensest light, untunes and details are
vairne. Shadows are thin and bright.
Substances are translucent. Textures are
of course completely ignored. The ene
mies of tbe new departure declare that the
ignoring of detail and texture proceeds
from ignorance, and that ignorance is the
result of impatienoe. weakness or nnwil
lingness to work. Many pictures of both
"saions" show snob bad drawing and mod

elins; suoh Ignorance of perspective, and
such violation of the nrimltive laws irov-

erning contrasts of color, that you are apt
to thing yourself baox in new xorx a .na
tional academy. Yet these defects are not
peculiar to the disciples of tbe new depar-
ture. Henri Martin's picture of "L'hom me
entre le rice et la virtue," painted in the
extremes of the new style, with the flesh
all lightly cross-hatche- d with red, purple
and yellow, shows through the gaudy sur
face excellent knowledge of form and as-
sured handling. Quite aa excellent is
Thaulow'a "Betonr de Travail." Aa to
Sialeyfand hia followers, their daubs are as
if a lot of mice had Deen max tug merry
on a palette. They have neither form,
substance nor sense. No sound eye and
healthy imagination can see in them any-
thing but rottenness. They show the dan
ger the school contains. If those who
have wooed and won nature forsake her to
depict dreams, why should not the maud
lin dreamer do the same and claim equal
admiration for the spe wings of his fancies!
He must be very hungry to have suoh fan
cies.

Striving after the production of dazzling
sunlight la not the only direction in wnlon
the disoiples of the new are straying away
from the rules of the old. Some of them
delight in ugliness. They have ngly and
distempered dreams, and search Paris for
the ugliest men ana women as models to
help them put their dreams on canvass.
A painter Dy tne name oi nrara exmoits
four studies of the same most hideous
young woman, giving her uglier hair and
eyes in each one; making you wonder
which one came tne closest to his ideal.
These men do not idealize nature, as did
Raphael, but use aa little of nature as pos-
sible in making their ideas palpable. Thev
accept Oscar Wild's saying that nature
should be the slave of ait. They there
fore paint women with green hair, with
blue hair, or with any other colored hair
they choose. They sit around one anoth
er; drink copiously of absinthe and pro-
claim themselves the triumphant anarchist
of art. They are oountenenoed and even
partially imitated by such Americans as
The names had better not be printed: for
when the craze is over there might be a
desire to cover the past with actions for
libel.

To see suoh monstrosities along side of
obarmintr rjiotnres bv our dear old friend
Lamlln, who is painting more delightfully
aa hia vears advance, is Incomprehensible.
Carrier--Bolicusa, too, with his ravishing

The Oldest Dally Paper ITib--
lisbed In Connecticut.

O Aft ft LAWS ATTACKED,
All interested In the destruction or the

preservation of game will be interested In
ease which is to be tried In New York.

The other day a large quantity of game
stored in a New Tork refrigerating was
house was seized, and - the seizure will be
the foundation of a test ease made by the
game dealers, the express companiee,prom
lnent restaurateurs, and hotel men in that
eity, which they hope will result in a re-

vision of the New Tork State laws relat
ing to the sale of game. Under the New
Tork law a penalty of $35 is imposed for
every bird found on the premises of any
dealer during the olosed season. This law,
if enforced, would oblige the refrigerating
company to pay penalty of $37,000, for
it had over a thousand dead birds In its
cold storage cellar, all killed out of
season, mostly in other States than New
Tork. It will be contended that the law
Is unjust because it doea not permit deal-
ers to Import game from other States, sneh

Uichlgan, Massachusetts and Pennsyl
vania, where the laws regarding "close
seasons" have been overturned by de-

cisions of the courts "and where game it
killed for the greater part of the year In

quantities." It will be held that this
provision of the New Tork law which
forbids the bringing in of game killed ont
of season is a violation of the national
constitution, in that it militates against
the free commercial relations between the
States.

The defense of the refrigerating com

pany will be that it did not expose the
game for sale, bnt was simply tbe cus-
todian of it for various firms. If this
plea is successful, it is then probable that
the firms which caused the seized goods to
be stored will be looked to for the pay-
ment of the heavy fines involved. At this
point the fight will begin, and the Game
realers' association, which already has a

large fnnd In its treasury, is now raising
from the various steamship lines, express
companies and publio caterers, whose in-

terests are directly affected, a fnnd of
$10,000 for carrying on the fight. It is
prepared, if necessary, to carry the mat-

ter to the United States Supreme court. ...

If the game laws can be broken down
there will soon be no game. There is lit
tle enough now.

THE BIGHT TO WEAK HAIR.
Boston has always been famous for its

protests in favor of human rights. It was
is Boston harbor that the historio tea was
thrown overboard. In Boston the early
abolitionists were conspicuous and busy.
And in many other cases when a protest
has been needed against wrong and in-

justice it has been forthcoming in Boston.
The very latest case is an especially inter-

esting and significant one. The other day
the proprietor of the Parker house, proud
in hia prosperity and confident in his

strength, took a notion that he would have
no hair on the faces of his waiters. He
didn't stop to ask the waiters what they
wanted, but he issued a nkase that every
waiter in his servioe should report for
dutyj with a clean-shave- n face. Some
of hia serfs hastened to obey, bnt others.
in true Boston fashion, began to think;
The more they thought the more indignant
they became. And those who thought and
became indignant were not the white wait-er- a.

They meekly bowed and as meekly
shaved. Bnt the colored waiters wouldn't
bow and they wouldn't shave. They openj
ly rebelled, and in such an effective fash-
ion that Czar Whipple has backed down
and recalled his ukase. This is what he
says: I have deoided not to endeavor to
have my waiters wear dean-shave- n faces

any longer, but will allow them to follow
their own inclinations. I made the st

because I thought a clean-shave- n

waiter would be an improvement in my
servioe and wonld be appreciated by the
pnblio. I think the pnblio did like the
change, but tbe colored waiters didn't.
They thought I was abnsing them. The
white men didn't seem to mind it. I still
think the system the only proper one for
hotel service and wonld like to enforce it,
but I do not think it can be done in Boston.

Czar Whipple's mistake is a plain one.
What he took for a simple question of
hair or no hair was more. It was a ques-
tion of human rights, and he should have
known better than to raise such a question
in Boston. The colored men who stood

by their facial hair had a better apprecia
tion of things than the white men who are
pusillanimous enough to sacrifice it in
obedience to a whim. Czar Whipple gives
up as gracefully as he can, and will con
tinue to object to hair in the sonp, in the
hash, or in the bntter. In this he will
have the full support of all who eat.

EDITORIAL. NOTES.
It has been deoided that people who lie

abed late in the morning live long. Par-

ents, ont this ont before your children
see it.

Burglar-proo- f glass has been invented

by a Dresden manufacturer. It is made

by pouring molten glass over a network of
steel wire. It is especially adapted for
skylights and jewelers' windows.

Woman likes to be married, but she
doesn't always like to stay married. It is
interesting to note that of the 328,000 di
vorces granted in the United States during
the last twenty years 316,000 were granted
at the request of wives.

A circular has been issued by the Simla
currency association of India, in whioh it
is alleged that the silver standard has cost
that country eight hundred million rupees
"whioh might just as well have been cast
into the sea." England has indeed milked
India financially.

In Boston two men fell over a high bank
within ten minutes of each other. It was
the same bank in each case and each man
went over at the same spot. The first man
was as drunk aa he possibly could be and
walk, and he escaped without a bruise
worth mentioning. The other man had
never taken a drink of anything intoxica

ting in his life, but he was picked up dead
with a broken neok. No moral.

Business is business. The stockholders
of the eamblihg casino at Monte Carlo
have had their annual business meeting.
The net profits for the last year amount
to $5,300,000, and a dividend of 47 per
cent, has been declared, xne nominal
value of the stock is $100 a share, but it
sells for $460. Prince Bonaparte, who
married a daughter of H. Blano, the
founder of the bank, has sold the shares
which he inherited from his deoeased

wife, and also those belonging to his in-

fant dauehter. The latter sale realised

$8,000,000.

If the truth is told good taste hasn't yet
left the world. It Is related that the Jer
sey heifer which Mr. George W. Chllds

gave to sirs. Cleveland some years ago
new to oowhood, ana Her descendants,
even to the second generation, are living
to-da- Two of them enjoy the fine pas--

I tura obtainable on the farm oi rrealdent

New Tork Fresh 8ausagn of all kinds take the
teao. juso uneese, suner, ggs.

We keep some of the very best brands of Flour.
very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickets, Mus--
nra. unportea Baraiues, uaviar, etc., etc.

our goods are not the cheapest but the
oesc no uongress avenue,

ap7 A. FEHLBEBO.

CREAMERY BUTTER.
Ctinway in B lb boxes and prints.
Durham in 10 lb tubs and prints.
Delaware in tubs and lb prints.

PRICE LOWER ALL BOUND.
Large pineapples, Grape Fruit, Oranges,

Dates 5c lb.
Canned Peaches for Pies 25c for two cans.
Malaga Baisins have been scarce. We have

some Four Crowns Muscatels that are fine.

Hires' Root Beer Extract. .

THE D, S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 788-- my!7

STRAWBERRIES.
Bussett Apples.

Choice selected stock fresh dally.Williams' Root Beer Extract." " "Krappa'Hires'
llake vonr own beer, fi gallons for flOc.
Boot Beer in bottles for immediate "use ISO

per bottle.
Hartford Cold Spring Sareaparilla $1 per do.

New Bermuda Potatoes.
Best Conn. Creamery Butter 4 lbs for$l.

At the old stand, 878 State street.

E.E.NICHOLS,- -
(Successor to Cooper & Nichols.)

Telephone call, 562-2- . mylS

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.
a

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-fish- ,

Weakfish, Long and
Round Clams.

A. FOOTS c3 OO.868 STATE STREET.

TURKS ISLAM SAIT
AFLOAT !

Brig Mary Gilbs now at liong
Wharf discharging a superior
cargo Turks Island Salt. low
prices and custom bouse mea-
sure from dock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

1338 State Street.

iff jjf&&s&
LO4laFL0URMj

WASHBURN CROSBY GO.'S

Superlative Flour
IS THE

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD

Try a barrel or sack and be
convinced.

Don't be misled by any similar
name; but insist on your grocer
sending you " WASH BURN
CROSBY CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FJjOUR."

Strawberries, Bananas and is

Pineapples.
Nice Bananas 30c dozen.

Strawberries fresh every day.

Lots of Pines for canning.

New Early Rose Potatoes.

Butter a specialty ; our best 25c per pound.

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court sts.
POULTRY and MEATS.

Prices 'Way Down.
T71INE8T Corned Beef 8c lb.
L Best Lamb, Teal and Beef at the cheapest

prices.a luii line or veretaDies.
Provisions and Poultry at very low figures at

Ms Bcnonoerger's,No. 1. 2. 3 Central Market.
Telephone S5t-- Congress avenue.

PONCE MOLASSES.

We offer ex Brig "Ora,"now
discharging at Jbong Whan, a
cargo of strictly

Ficy Ponce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

213-21- 5 Water Street.
FINE GREEN PEAS

Finest this season,
At omy zoc. irecx.

Fine Fresh String Beans 8c. quart. 30c.

per half peok.
D ine Cucumbers, oe. eacn.

Worlds File Strawbenies
Fresh every morning. Price low.

THE PINEAPPLE SALE
Is still going on at Only 5c. Eacn.

Worlds of Fine Bed and Yellow
BANANAS,

15c. and 20o. Dozen. Fine and Bipe.
Butter, Butter, Butter.

Our Finest Elein Creamery only 25o. Ib.
Guaranteed the finest table butter obtain
able. Good table butter at 20o. and 23c.
lb.

Fanoy Lemons 12o. dozen.
Fine Table Oranges 30o. dozen.
Fancy Fresh Eggs at 20o. dozen.
MANY OTHEB GBAND BARGAINS.
Our Qonflrrefw Avenue fitire will be closed at

o:au p. m., Monday ana b&turaay excepted, unui
lurcner nouce.

1). M. WELCH & SON,
88 and 80 Congress Avenue.

DXiBccllaticoxtB.

FLOWERS FOR EASTER.
8.000 . Double Eng-lia- Violets.

t OC K nuuurcu.
HuBKST A. UHWVB,

QMdener ud Florist, 6OfPRACTICAL PearL would respectfully in--
I form tbe pnblio that in consequence of closing

ont his btuiues In the fall he wlU offer special
I Inducements to pnrchaaers at this time. Breen

aonse plants of all kinds, puslc, nneec colors:
I aardy plants, nwea, etc Alt plants at rednced
pros; osoajea aBtAiira ioc lafns aso loao.

Building lots on Main, Fountain, WentnProspect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
other desirable residence street in Wen-slll- e,

tor gale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to bur.
For particulars, call on or address

H. C. Pardee,
n tf 1S8 Fountain street, Westrille.

FOB SALE.
be removed, as I am going; to build a

QTo apartment house, corner York and
streets. I will sell at any reasona-

ble offer, to a quick buyer, the two-stor- y frame
building on the lot; first floor is a large store
and can be easily made into a tenement.

JOHN GAT,
Inouire at Merwln's real estate office, 759

unapei street. d tf
A, Few Hundred Dollars WU1 Se-

cure a Good Home.
HOUSE, 800 Atwatee

nONVFAMIL,Y barn, 28 Auburn street.
Ho. UCtoy steeet.

y house, 480 Orchard street. All to be
Mid low ifsold within ten days. Also for rent,
8rst floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-ha- ll

street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Fortsea street;
US Congress avenue, and second floor 29 Auburn
treat.
A. W. HOlMKIi HOUB8 MOVER, OF-r-m

60 OHTJBOH STREET

FOR RENT
Q& Printed List of Rents

had at any time upon application
at the office of

JOHN T. SLOAN,
-

Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.'

Farm Wanted,
stock and toou. in exchange for a ;

nWITHnew house with modern t
well located and near hone

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit-
able for raising stock, colts, etc.

For full particulars, permit to Bee house, eta,
please call on or address

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
fine two family house and barn, No.

QThe avenue. Hake an offer.

The brick house No. 241 Davenport avenue.

Frame house No. S3 Greene street.

Enquire - J. H. KEKFE,

mygstf Exchange Building.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
I have on my hands a house that I have

no use for.
Will some good man mate me an oner i

E. E. BALDWIN,

dAw 818 Chapel street.

For Sale in Milford, Conn.
fHf The attractive residence of late John G.

LmJLq. North.opposite the park; three minutes'

walk from the depot; modem improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN C. PUNDEKFORD,

my20tf 116 Church street.

TO KENT,
1 Flat, 8 rooms, 835.00

iiL To rent, 1 Oat, 6 rooms, $17.00

All modern improvements.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

350 Chapel Street,
ap28 Honday and Saturday evenings.

NEAR CHAPEL STREET.
4asev A two family brick house, 11 rooms and
muiu open aixic, iu guuu unr. ,
Jim ... for $400 per annum; good place to

buy lor investment or tor (Kuujmwj. i
On Frank street, pretty cottage house, eight I

RUSTil.
On Elm, Cottage, Alden streets, Gilbert and

Bnerman avenues.
Shore cottage 60 for the summer.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
83 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

fjSWscjeXliroexros.

ALL
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DESCRlPTIONSg
l I irRTR A K2n rrvTIVE rvRPOScS R. I I X. M ma rc av --ruea, M, i irvfu f i i ii m

RECORD rubLlbHINLr lU H
01 MEADOW ST. HEW WVHCONM.

" ELECTROTYPING If
nflRNS AND KiTIMATCS SUBMITTED PRCC. N

1893. 1892.

SUMMER MILIIMRT.
Dress, Carriage and Garden Hats.

Also oew ideas in

Toques and Small Hats.
KNOX SAILOR HATS,

In all colors.
MRS. K. R. MULL0Y,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.

FLOWERS, PLANTS, PLANTS.

RODERICK McKENZIE,
AR7 CnmirA Hr.r-AAr-

TTA'Vn'G greatly enlarged our facilities dur- -

UIiAAlllUlun, auu Dcuuiug x iwira u. w auu
Special attention given to nlling VASES. All or- -

UBrB W1U revcivo m uiuii; Q.m.pmjvas. J "

Bicicles.
Fitted with Columbia, Bolte or New

York Belting Co. Pneumatic Tires. Get
our estimates. Send for oatalogue and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
Columbia and Hartford Tires. Think it
over.
NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,

flly SI 6 State Street.

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.

Brush and Comb Sets from
SIS cents to ft t O.OO.

Bicltsecker's Fine Perfumes,
for the Holidays.

a S. ROBINSOU,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks,

Driveways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
copings,

AND ALL KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOKE WORK.

Office, 273-27- 5 State Street,
ap4 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,

ARCHITECT,
OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

IL. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,
Bemond to

7qn OHAPEL STREET.
Jt. 6, liUSSELL,

-- Architect.
fit COAFU mm.

Jones and the English idealists are bad
enouga at times. sQt they generally keepthemselves within bounds whioh oaa be
measures. But these French lunatics have
thrown everything to tha winds an A

sailing away no one knows where, like ar--
i.uu oomeia.

These letters seem to be eontraotiii? tha
very bad habit of atartlna' topics better
suited to magarines or lectures; so no
more aoout tne new r renoh Impressionists.One newspaper. In an anolocetia war.
stated that there were at least three pic-tures in the old "Salon" whioh could not
fail to arrest and entrance the tnoat cai
leas beholder. The three are far above tha
average of the exhibition. But each re-
quires an explanation, while a troe work
of art requires none. One of the three la
a portrait by Bonnet of an old man with
long, unpaired, dirty and conspicuous
nam; a iet, strong, cynical, nabby face, a
big head and a bigger belly. When youturn to the catalogue and find that you are
looking at a portrait of Benan; then, and
not till then, is your interest aroused.
Von are disappointed; as you may. have
supposed that Benan waa a"man of convic-
tions. This is a cynio without eonvietiona
and without dvil moral fore. Christian
ity has nothing to fear from the aaasiills
of each a person. Why should Bonnat
nave put in the long, unpared and dirtynallal In snob prominence to aoir detail
is there not to be found the beginning,
and perhaps, too. the excuse, of tbe new
school! Tbe one true and everlasting
guide of art Is beauty.

The second picture represents a fortress
from whioh is issuing a lot of soldiers who
have evidently had a very hard time of It.
They are passing between two rows of very
well dressed officers and men who seem ybe greeting them with emotions, whioh
torn you to the catalogue for explanation.
Tbta tells you that the bedraggled party is
a lot of Frenchmen who, against over--
wneimtng odds, have been heroically de-
fending the aforesaid fortress, and that the
well dressed chaps are Auetriana, the be-
siegers, who, by their antics, are testify-
ing to their oonauered foe's heroism- - The
catalogue also tells you that the artist is
Detallle. Then you understand. It is an-
other of De tallies artistic slaps at the
rrussians. it is as much aa to say: "Ton
brutes. Compare yonr conduct during
the late war with the superb oonduct of
the Anstriana during a former war; then
repent in shame and aaok-cloth-

The third picture is a grand work of art,
worth all the rest of the exhibition put to-

gether, and needing bnt little, if any, ex-

planation. In a large studio is reclining a
sculptor, who, tired, oppressed or dying,
has thrown himself back or has fallen;
while the instruments of bis art slip from
hia hands. AU the air abont him la filled
with tbe spirits of tbe sronos which made
him famous. From two of than two fig
ures detach themselves and become ruddywith life aa they approach him. Ooe kiss
es his brow. One drops golden leaves
from the wreath he gave her. The scene
is grandly conceived; grandly composed
and grandly executed. It would apply at
any time to any sculptor. But you recog
nize tne groups as Carpeaux, ana yo
know that Carpeanx is dead. This makes
the scene quite sad and still more impres-
sive.

In the presence of a true work of art
yon feel aa if the incident, or the charac-
ter, could not possibly be so well repre-
sented in any other art. It is most com
forting to know that there Is at least one
trne painter still alive, and that the art is
not entirely dead. Albert Maignan has
done well before; bnt never before has he
shown such easy mastery of his art in the
unfolding of noble thoughts and gentle
fancies.

It is getting late. It is long past a well--
ordered New Havener's bed time. There
is still packing to be done, for people with
small purses must hurry away from Paris
as soon as may be. Think of one dollar
for one small trout and eighty cento for
a bit of asparagus! The Grand Hotel
publishes a dolorous statement of a loss
of over fity thousand dollars ainoe Janu-
ary. If tbe Grand and other hotels wonld
stop extortion Americans would stay. As
it is they move away elsewhere, where
there are still "quida" for their "qnoa."

XEBIABOEB.

Handcuffs miirht annronrlalalv be called
sad-iron- s. Lowell Courier.

The expression "heaving sea" doubtless
originated with the land-Tubbe- r. Colum-
bus Post.

When a fly lights on a sheet of sticky
paper he realizes that be is better off.
Bingbamton Leader.

The Jane bng makes more noise than a
wasp, but he does not command half aa
much respect Binghamton Republican.

At many marriages her father gives
away the bride, but it's no doubt often a
very lucky srrangement for him that no
body gives the groom away. Philadelphia
Times.

Physician Here, take this: it's good for
yonr liver. Fogg And what do I oare if
it is! Hasn't my liver given me more
trouble than aU my other tormentors pnt
together! No, sir; give me something that's
good for me, no matter how bad it is for
my liver! Boston Transcript,

She Ton msy keep the photograph.
but although I am not indifferent to you.
I I I am so happy as I am, in my
father's honse, that . He Of course, I
know yon are not mercenary, but if you
marry me I promise you every luxury that
yonr father can afford. Life's Calendar.

Rosamond Oh. dear! What a wretohed
memory I have! There's my dentist's ap-
pointment this afternoon, and I've just re
membered it! Gertrude Well, I don't
see bnt what you've thought of it In time.
Kosamond That's just It; I did'nt want
to remember it until Harvard
Lampoon.

An old man and hia wife were last sum
mer sailing on a steamer between Black
pool and the Isle of Man. Aa the sea w
rather rough, and the old woman unaccus
tomed to sailing, she said to her husband:
"Oh, John, this ship is going down!"

Well, never mind," said her husband ; "it
isn't ours." Tld Bit.

Perils of the Hunt on Long Island. "It
waa verwy annoying," said the r.

"The dogs, aa we got well along, caughtscent of Huntah's Point; and, weally, our
whole party, before we knew It, had wun
down a Deaatly soap iactowy. I had
Lord Fitzboodle of England with us, and
It waa terwlbly mortifying. Puck.

"Surely," pleaded Tommy, "you ain't a
goin' to lick me ler hshtn'on bnnday when
1 bring home as big a string as this!" "Bnt
I just am," replied Mr. Figg. "A boy with
no more sense than to bring home suoh a
lot of fish when It la Mary Ann's day on
needs to have a little Intelligence pounded
into him while be is still young and plas
tic" Indianapolis journal.

That Fetched Him. First letter (wife.
writing from Wildbad) How I long for a
couple of lines in your handwriting! (No
reply.) Second letter1 I feel anxious
about you; do write! (No reply.) Third
letter i am quite in distress aoout you;
tnis oreaoiui suspense la silling met no
reply.) Fourth letter If I do not hear
from you by I shall set off home
at onoei Telegram Keep calm: I am all
right, xour husband. In der Sommer- -
frlsohe.

MoTnrk (anxious to catch the 7 o'clock
boat) Good morning, Mrs. Murphy.
Could yez tell me the iggsact toimet Mrs.
Murphy (promptly) I could that. It's
tin minutes to sivin. MoTnrk (uneasily)

Is It thst muoh! Mrs. Murphy U
I should say twinty minutes to sivin. Mo-Tu- rk

(relieved) Oh I Mrs. Murphy (ou
reflection) Uch, pbwat am 1 talking aoout
Twinty minutes paaht sivin, I mane. Mo-Tu- ck

(in consternation) What! Mrs. Mur-

phy (reassuringly) Weil, it's either twinty
minntea to aivin or twintv minutes naaht
aivin, I don't know whioh for me clock's
not goin'. rack.

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
prepared from the radps ot Dr. Blnpbaa Bwust

of OonoecUcot, Uw great matnral Praia Bmm.
Baa beaa used touBoaeUtaattftyyeara, aad ai th
beat kBowa reaaadjagir niiinniti liiayneH'sisay

slajuTL " ' 7. T
esBWii, rrwrtara Ammu

&Co.

Friday, Junes, 1868.

High tide, 5:22 p. m. Low tide, 11:43 a. m.

FRIDAY
We sell Ladies' Bibbed Vesta, low neok.
no sleeves, decidedly beat value of the
season and should be a comfort this wea
ther, (oome early,) at only 10c eacb.

FBIDAY we sell Ladies' pink, bine,
wni ana .woiw jersey v ests

at only 19o.

FBIDAY we sell Ladies' Fanoy Striped
xiose, iuxl regular maae,- at 120 a pair.

FBIDAY we sell Napten "Ante Perspire
mne" wove rowaer at only iuo a bottle.

FBIDAY we b11 a bargain in All Silk
Black auie Franoaise at o4o a yard.

FBIDAY we aell what customers will
consider a marvelous bargain in Black
Uros ttratn Bilk at OUc a yard.

FBIDAY we aell as good a colored Silk
Velvet, 19 inches wide, as yon can bay in
any store at S 1.75, for $ i.2o per yd.

FBIDAY we sell 27 inch Swiss and
Cambric Flounces, wonderf nl value,

- at 25o a yard.
FBIDAY we sell a special lot of 40

pieces, not two alike, of Cambrio Embroi
dery, S to o inches wide, at 120 a yd.

FBIDAY we aell full size Plain White
H. S. Gent's Initial Hdkfs, worth to im
port loo, at 12ia each.

FBIDAY we sell Fast Black ' Sateens,
warranted not to orack or spot. Every
lady ongut to nave a dress tor street,
house, traveling or picnio wear.

Price 20o.

FBIDAY we sell a very stylish dress,
naturally called urepe (Jlotn, light colors,
light in weight, and a bargain, at loo a yd.
These come in choice figures.

FBIDAY we sell fancy trimmed Aprons,
worth 87o, at 25c ; fancy trimmed Corset
Covers at too : Jersey ribbed U. (Jorers at
250 : .Lace trimmed .Drawers "Bt zoo :
Lace trimmed Chemise at 25o ; Cambric
Knmed trimmed Uhemlse at aoo : Ladies'
Colored Skirts (made np) at 25c ; Lace
trimmed JNlght liowns at zoc.

FBIDAY we sell Men's Fast Black
Seamless Hose, every pair warranted fast,

2 pairs for 25c.

FBIDAY we sell Tambour Muslin for
Sash Curtains, extra quality, at 25c yd.

FRIDAY we sell Ladies' Black Sateen
Shirt Waists at 75c.

FBIDAY we sell Ladies' Percale House
Wrappers, in choice light grounds with
hgures, at two.

FBIDAY we sell Ladies' Outing Flannel
Suits at 1.20.

FBIDAY we sell Nary and Blue Bla
zers at $3.4.

FRIDAY we will mark down every
Spring Jacket and Beefer in stock to
about half price, lie on Hand It yon want
a bargain.

FBIDAY we will give 10 per cent, off
every article in basement. ;

EWEH MclNTTRE & CO.,
CHAPEL STREET,

Now Trr-c7-rt-i- T Ot.

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold

It for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. It you want a first class article, the
very Deal maae, yousnouio Bee we .uaay at

360 State Street.
Sllaa Gralplu.

BY RETURN MAIL,
we will send, post-pai- d, to
every housekeeper who ap-

plies a trial package of

SILVER POLISH g

A trial will surprise you.
It imparts to both gold and
silver a brilliancy equal to the
silver-smith- 's finish, without
scratching or wearing in the
least. Your grocer has it.
THE ELECTRO SIU60M 80., HEW TORK.

GRANULATED
TOBACCO

AND SULPHUR.
The Host COUPLETS Fertiliier Known for

Lawns, Gaxdoni. rianu, botud, vinei, etc.
a. iiaaa ami! kImh dMmtiur without foiftlun modi

t .nniii anv tlmA In tha muod. Dennmnosi tion
urei place wkt pi ww
food for tha roots of the gTaas. No ; earth worm can live

applied. Nothing prodncea much a
SSVreenoolorlsif a TOBACCO FKHTIL1ZEB. It
wm Keep flowers thrifty. A small handful InahiU will
insure noovva pww s,o uuj
F. C. STURTEVANT, Sohh.

For sale by F. 8. Piatt. ap8.eod2m

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL.

EXTRACT OF HALT.
AND COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPH0SPH1TES, .imk soda.)
A UUABLB MEHiwi fvn ruiniODsry uuwrfcnnnvha- - a"!nl1a. TVvaixinalik. fierftfiilat. aiBd.
General Debility- - Very esnrtt take and
assimilate. No nanaea. Thousands of
physicians prescribe it and many say It la

THE BEST EMULSION III THE MARKET.
Aik Tour TrflRRJ8t fbr It. .nd tmta do other. .

MACES imuwius rn.Ir.

For YeiT Litis loner
You can buy STREET'S
TOASTED OATS, and
not for a large amount
can. you get anythingmore nutritious or eco-
nomical.

IT BED TIME
i lake, a

Pleasant fierb DricL
Tbe arxt momm 1 f el

baurbt sad my ooaptaa--

tt mctm cnMly oa U ato--I
m .ii I, liiw aiMfl kidtMtva.ar ana" ,"3 m rmm aad at a pteacaat laxauv.
This drink M made of
berba ao4 n prepare at
for ur as eaaUy as tea.
iscallrd

i . v ithk urmrfTir
At dracrtats. Snr and tljw fackae. Boy

bowels each day. Ia order to be boaHhy. Oils

THE WAY
TO DO IT IS THIS :

You want Carpets and Fur-

niture, Curtains and a few nice
Rugs- - maybe other things.
Perhaps you have the cash,
perhaps not. Most wealthy
people buy on 30, 60 and 90
days, sometimes longer. Give
us cash, if it's handy.

Now make out a list of
what you want and come to
us. Let's both figure the cost
and make the terms to suit
you !

That's a plain business prop-
osition, isn't it ?

Yob Furcisb lbs list,
We Famish the Heps !

P. J. KELLY & CO.
Committee on Nominations.r 1 lHE Ooounittee oa Nominal too. will awrt la

JL Rooms 10 aad 11. City Hall. Friday. June
sd, USt, at 8 o'clock p. m., to hear appiicaata for
appotntmeat as special cooslablea. arbo are here-
by notified to attend and present the reasons lor
such appointments.

Attest : JAMES B. MARTOff,
Aitaat City Clerk.

Per order: DWIGHT W. BLAKFgI.EE.
JeSSt Chairman.

TRICED
VF Ff Mrs. tOk- - af.CampbeJArvrle. Wis kit. I

Tb moeampmylng MtcsDcntl wcigfai ud iM t&t iW its
OT DJ weiSO. avuu bwuj bbju. ba. ak. H ttv
meBM nU ahow tbe roamiiot,waaat u t. anaviii.
Ave boo ins' ttw&vunoot. Uiiaw u . ta. u tr.
PATIENTS TREATED BY KAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

aAtlsiaa. wttM I efTta as attunr.
. ff. tlTltj lYrCltl t TlU.It CEKUI KL

Apollinaris
"By far tbe most agreeable

of all the Mineral Waters as a

beverage (or the table, whether

drank aloae or mixed with claret,

sherry or champagne."

FORDYCE BARKER, M.D,
PKOFESSOK It BELLEWB HOSPITAL

MEDICAL COLLEGE, NStT VOKK. A--fc

Op Firiaces.
HOUSEHOLD ART NOVELTIES.

Importers cf Files.

OoioB Squire, (north) cor. Bdwiy,
New York Citj.

Established Over Sixty Year.

DXFDBDS

FOR LADIES,
IN RUSSIA CALF,

$2.50.
Comma Sense ind Opera Tee.

.MM CHILDREN'S

Basset Goat,

Spring Heel,

Lace or Button,

$i.5oand$2.oo

ffl.Bristol&Sons

854 Chapel Street

VRT SWEM OFF SROKIIGT
atad Oram TabM via

Merit alone has made the reputation of

WELCOMERS SOAP
Beware of substitutes. Nothing is as
good as the genuine. Use no other.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOIXER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First
class work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings

1 IL

SHEAHAN &
STEAHFTTTEBS AND PLUMBEB8,

QOl JSO?a.T3El STR.HBT.

IRON and STONE VASES.

CHAIRS,

SETTEES,
Iron Boquet

Holders.

SEEDS

roa the

Farm and Garden.

mm work.

Lawn

Sprinklers.

PLAKTS

roa

VASES and BEDDsNG.

LawD Grass Seed.

Office Board ot Harbor Commls- -
sioners.

new o.nihuw i jiimj wm, invc
OTICE is hereby (riven or the Intention of

tjie hoam or turnor uommisstoners to es- -
hllfth nsrbor lines on the westerlT side of the

harbor from Long Wharf around Oyster Point to
Kimberly avenue. On the easterly side of the
harbor from Tomllnson's Bridge southerly, and
on Mill SlTer from Grand avenue to the Railroad

A meeting to hear all parlies in interest will be
neia in Hooms iu m.u it, uilj uu, un r nuaj,j une low, lam, b p. m.

Per order of the Board of Harbor Commission-
era, a., a. nu.1,

mygHe3-1- 0 . Secretary.

E. P. AKV1NE,
Attorney At X w

Cficrcb Street.

FRANK S. PliATT, 874 and 876 State Street.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.1,

SOLICITOBS -

American i Foreitn Patects.

868 CHAPEL ST.,
HEW HAVEN, - " - COS"

Expert In FatentOansw.

CECS:ED.SEYK3U3,Cs:ssrttUi
FBBPO.KABT.IB. -

nl K an amrdal twclt. rf ma auiottas.

hll aavJm'l.aadoa4wtnr1 t rmMa Iram wil Maota. I- -
I W kibtMadrnwaMbrari- -

J r V lbrSAm.OMToaOa.lBr.r . iLfcifiss IvaawcraUSrascaak

I f J
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F. M. BROWN & CO.PERSON1L NOTES WM. NEELY & CO.LOST IN THE TWELFTH.tWO 8TKKAKS OF BUST. jcial 'Bailees. special Notices.A LONG LIFE ENDED.

Deatb. of Caleb 8. Maltby A Sketch All that Lode Lltleation Baa Left of a
Bailroad System Referee' Decision
In a 11 em rItable and Very Interest-
ing Caae.
Under the above caption the Buffalo

HEW HAYETcONy.
fHBM Month. $1.60; On Mohth, 60

cents; On Wib, 16 Sraxj
Coras, &joeni.

Friday, June 3, 1892.

MW ' ADVKBTI8KMKNTS FOB TO-D-A .
Block Island Hotel B. A. Brown.

Wm. Neely A Co.
For Ohapel Street
For Kent House E. Malley.
Specials Chan. Moosoo Co.

Bargains Ewen Hclntyre & Co.
Wanted Young Man O., This Office.
Wanted Girl 119 Dawnpoit Arenas.
Wanted Washing 848 wooater Street.
Wanted Position 4) Edgar Street.
Wanted Situation 126 High 8treat

. Wanted Situation O. N., This Office.
Wanted Situation 397 Temple Street.

WBATHEB HKCOBD.

LADIES
Are delighted, with oar new
salesroom for the display of
Boys' and Children's Clothing,
We are exhibiting the most ex
tensive assortment of Clothing
for the little folk ever shown in
New Haven. Our sales in this
department this season have
been far in advance of any previ
ous season. Our increased as
sortment of goods and the low
prices have made our store head
quarters for Boys' Clothing. We
are receiving many new lots of
Suits this week for Boys from O
to 13 years ot asre and also sev
eral lines tor Boys 13 to 18
years old.

A great range of goods and
prices.

HOB CLOTHING HOUSE,
no 112 Church Street.

M. A. ALDRICH, Manager.

Hill Benedict & Co.

80 Church and
II 112 Water Sts.

It is economy to hay the best.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY GOOD

FUMITUEE
VERY CHEAP.

The Old Reliable House,

BOWDITCH&PRDDDEN GO.

STORES 104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

BICYCLES.
Before purchasinfc any Bicycle do not rail to

see the "Gendron" Diamond Frames. 2 inch
Pneumatic Tires, Ball Bearing. Actual weight.
43 Dounds. all on. Price lis dollars. Beat this
it you can. Bicycle sundries at Bottom Prices.

Centennial Am.TeaComp'y
363 State Street.

NEW HAVEN.
Headquarters for club orders. Big special

presents this week to all purchasers of one
pound of Tea or Baking Powder.

STATIONERY

. Haw Havot. Friday, Juae , 1EM.

Weather To-Da- y Fatr
TTLKPHOHI

Ho. S.
U

Our New York Letter.
A dear old bachelor society bean

who had seen the charm of many fair
belies blossom to maturity, need to say
that in all his social career he never saw

company in doors or oat where " the
girl in a red gown" waa absent. Some-
times she'd oome ao late that ha would
think for once she waa not Invited, but,
before the fete waa ended, the dashing fla
mingo waa sure to appear.

This perennial rosy damsel will not be a
solitary exception this aeasan. Bed la
fashionable, and many a lassie will be
seen in the city and at the seashore and
mountains clad all in red. even to her
dainty slippers.

" What ! red slippers, too !"
Yes, and canning ones, with red heels

and with sharp pointed toes, that will
show oat coqaetUshly from under the
coral wool crepon or the scarlet India silk
drees.

Pretty wash goods, India and Japanese
Silks, Crepe de Chine, and the soft cling
ing silk and wool crepon are the fabrics
most in style for red costumes.

The shades range from the rich cardinal
to the bright new and coral red.

In tbe wool goods the plain colors are
mostly used, bat in the other fabrics the
plain scarlet or turkey-re- d grounds are re
lieved by polka dots and other small fig
ure in black.

A coral China silk, with d

brocaded star or a trailing design, make
an exquisite evening drees for summer

hope, a the satin figure catch and reflect
the rays of light with pleasing effect The
same may be said ot this class or dm
silks in all the lighter shades of maave.
pink, blue, green and canary.

Fashionable as red Is, no lady should
wear it especially in complete costume,

unless she is positively certain that the
color will be becoming to her. It la really
astonishing how many shoppers are igno
rant of the colors and style best salted to
the(r complexion and figures.

One French rule is, that if the complex
ion i inclined to be rosy, the red must
be below the face, as in drees, a mantle
or a necktie ; but if the countenance I

pale, the red must be in the head wear.

By this rule, a complete red costume
should be worn only by a U4y of medium
color.

Glace effect gire leeway for exquisite
combinations of .hades and colors. Tbe
changeable feature, promise to be
more prominent In the fall than now.
The latest Pari, fabrio is changeable
Crepe Bengaline. The shades of grey.
with rose and tan with scarlet, are beaatl
foL A prettier oostnms need not be de
sired than a light tan summer aerge.
trimmed with this rich, changing mate- -

rial in the scarlet and tan. Another com-
bination that will win admiration is a
mode aerge, with a darker shad a of mode
and manve crepe bengaline. These are not
eipenaiTe costumes, a a good summer
serge, 44 inches wide, can be obtained for
75o to $1.00 a yard, and the trimming
goods ia S3 Inches wide and only $1.75
yard.

The glace taffeta are welcome change
from black for lining grenadine and lace
dreset, a they give a shimmering effect
now so popular. Black lace costumes
over these irrideecent silks that reflect a
different shads with every movement of
the wearer, are really fascinating especial
ly when supplemented by a pretty black
or light tan wrap lined with a silk, which
also ha more or lees of the charming
gloss or changing effect harmonizing with
the shades of the lace eoetome.

As a role, all women love soft materials,
which la one reason that India silks are
anon favorite. Sorely they make the
coolest dress for r, and are. In
fact, the best all the year round dresses
yet fonnd. They do not wrinkle if of
good quality. They show most exquisite
colors and printed designs. Black grounds
are ahead of all other, aream and a dell
cate grey following. The most taking de
sign are single blossom, flower spray
and bow knot ribbon effect. A dressy,
yet qniet and refined costume, la a black
India silk with a small far-apa- rt white
figure trimmed with a good quality
Chantilly lace, lined with a flat Valen
ciennea lace, giving a aoft black and white
effect. The edge of the white lace just
show, above the black, with a hair line of
white. These two lace, go around tbe
neck with a alight but neceasarily fullness,
and down each side of the front of the
basque, narrowing at the waist line, and
then broadening full width to the bottom
of basque. They are headed by a gulmp
of fine cut jet In a wavy design.

The front of the skirt has a long apron
drapery with a deep fall of the Chantilly
over a trifle narrower Valenciennes Uce,
headed by the jet gulmp interspaced with
out jet bow-kno- t. The slightly shaped

skirt with a medium length
train i. the latest Pari, fashion. By the
way, the train has lost its muddy terror
since the notion counter baa taught n
the value of d reas-li- f tera, that will instant
ly raise and hold all extra length of skirt
to a proper altitude. A sweet old grandma
ay that when she waa young and trains

were fashionable, few steel puree-ring- s

and three yard, of ribbon or braid acoom
pushed the same purpose. She sewed tbe
ring In a semi --circle on the line at the
back, ranging them op to the skirt band
in front. She then strung the ribbon
through the rings, bringing it out In front
by means of two needle-worke- d eyelet in
the band. A ring sewed on the end of
the ribbon, prevented It from slipping, and
also helped ner to find It easily. When
the train wa. to be raised, ah merely
pulled the ribbon forward and tied it in
front, and the skirt wa secure. What
prevent this aged arrangement from
working now, If the patent dree lifter
are not at hand I

It ia affirmed that a fart red --d re
been discovered. Then, Indeed, will "fast
black" hosiery find a rival In feat red ao
soon a the ladle are sure that the pretty
scarlet or cardinal bow will not stain the
pretty white feet they cover. The stock
ings and shoes should match to nicety.
If you eee a woman suddenly dive Into the
depth of her satin shopping bag and
bring out one shoe, don't think she's
orasy. bbe'a only trying to match her
tan and grey suede shoe with silk hoe. the
same shade. Whether of suede, patent
leather, cloth, kid or emtio, the top of all
dressy slippers and shoes run out to a de
cidedly sharp point It is a mystery how
the woman of to-da-y dispose of the five

given her at birth,, in the narrow
space fashion allow, in tyliah footwear
for full drees.

Low cut shoes or -- 't of black un
dressed kid simply wrought with jet bead
are the prettiest to wear with tea gowns
and elaborate horn toilets, though tbe
Queen Annie ahoe, "with its long instep-fla- p

and gay buckle, la atyliah and ha
many admirers.

Eim.T Ratter,

Journeying of New Haven People
Visitors In tne City Moving; to
Savin Bock to Escape From tne
Heated City European Tripe Wed
ding-- Home From Florida New
Haveners at Stony Creek.
Arthur Merwin of Galveston, Texas, is in town.
Christopher Nolan of Waterbury is in the city.
P. Frederick Metz of New York is visiting here.
Georre Harrison of this city is visiting in Mid- -

aietown.
Frank Ephraim ot San Francisco Is visiting

friends here.
Miss Katie Lamb of Sharon, Conn., Is visiting

friends in this city.
The Rev. OUver H. Battery of Portland was In

this city yesterday.
H. T. S perry and wife sail June 7 for a three

months' tour In Europe.
W. B. Bibcock has gone to EvangvlUe, Ind., to

attend his sister's wedding.
T. H. Downs and wife of 818 George street have

started on a trip to Chicago.
W. H. Couch and wife of Elm street are visit-

ing relatives in Wichita, Kan.
Treasurer G. N. Hoses of the I. O. O. F. will be

out of town until next Monday.
Miss May Smith and sister of George street are

visiting relatives In Bing sing, . i .

Mrs. J. R. Wilcoxson of York street will spend
the month of June in Mt. juaco, ft. a.

M. F. Tyler, president of the S. N. E. Telephone
company, has moved to his summer residence in
Woodbridge.

Mrs. E. Htevens of Wooater Place has gone to
her beautiful summer home on Beach street In
West Haven.

Mr. OAnrm. A Riit.lm- - wife and three children
sailed from New York yesterday morning on the
Fuerst Bismarck.

Mr. F. Wavland Fellowea' latest work, "The
Bavarian Postillion," is on exhibition in the win
dow of Mcintyre & Co. on Chapel street.

George T. Hewlett, clerk of the board of edu
cation, and B. A. Tucker, theen&rraver. are liv-

mg ii west uaven, wnere tney wm spend tne
summer.

Messenger William Jackson of the court of
common pleas was called to New York yester
day by a letter announcing the serious illness ot
ms son in tnat place.

The Rev.' A. N. Lewis of Montnelier. Vt.
formerlv offthis citv. has bean elected to dreach
the commencement sermon before the Vermont
Episcopal institute, June 8.

Owing to tbe serious Illness of his wife, Charles
rl. sillier will oe aosent from new Haven all sum
mer. Mr. and Mrs. Miller will visit New Eng
land health resorts, but will not go to Europe as
reported.

J. C. Huninger went to Stony Creek yesterdsyto prepare for his summer outing on West Crib
island. Mr. Hubinger owns a very pretty cottageon this island and will remove his family there
in two weeks,

The Rev. and Mrs. Vaughan arrived from the
west Friday on a visit to Mrs. Bradley, of Ver-
non street. Mrs. Vaughan is a daughter of Mrs.
Bradley, and was formerly a teacher of drawing
in tne new iiaven scnooii.

The Troubador's social club has annotated
committee consisting of John Carroll. John Mur
ray, J. M. Dorsey and A. C Daley to look upmore commoaious quarters, xne ciuo neia a re
ception Wednesday evening.

F. L. Crockett, of the American Machinery
company, who was a prominent member of tbe
ioward avenue uongregationai cnurcn. nas re

moved to Detroit, Mich. His wife and child
will Bhortly travel through Europe.

Miss May Isbell. daughter of Willis B. Isbell.
postmaster of Westville. and the Rev. Mr. Sco--
vino were mamea in til. James church Wednes-
day afternoon. Bishop Williams performed the
ceremony, assistea oy tne icev. ur. uarwooa.

Mrs. Louisa Stockmann. widow of Dr. O. C.
Stockmann, who wa for many years the only
practising German physician in this city, died
at Bridgeport Sunday morning, in tbe eighty- -

nttn year ot ner age, ana was ounea xuesaay,
Lieutenant Bowen of the local recruiting sta

tion, who was proposed as the referee of tbe
e broadsword contest, has declined

the honor. Lieutenant Bowen said he would be
only too glad to act if he felt fully qualified to
ao so.

Among those who have moved to reside for the
summer at Savin Rock shore are the family of
max Aaier, Aiax Strauss, Air. nonn ana ramuy
and B. RoeowskL Attorney William A. Wrieht
moves to his cottage on Beach street next week
prooaoiy.

of the Second Reeiment Band J. P.
Stack was in the city Wednesday evening and
Dlared in the orchestra at the art school recep
tion. He will bring his Hartford orchestra here
on the 28th to play at a reception to be given on
tnat aate,

J. J. Buckley and Miss Irene H. Bradley were
married by the Rev. Father Martin in Branford
vveanesaay. air. buckipv is a wen Known dusi-
ness man in Branford. Dennis Keane of this citywas best man and Miss Maggie E. Condon was
bridesmaid.

Isac F Graham, formerlv manager for the
R. G. Dun Mercantile agency, returned yesterday
morning from Florida, where he has been en-

gaged in the hotel business during the past win-
ter. Mr. Graham will conduct a Hotel at Asbury
Park this summer.

Governor Bulkeler has reaDDOinted Dr. John
H. Granniss of Old Saybrook pharmacy com-
missioner for three years from June 1; J. Belden
Hurlbutt of Norwalk. prosecatinf; officer of the
Connecticut Humane society for two years from
May 24, and Joseph G. A'rams and Simeon Hale
of Wethersfleld, appraisers of the state prison
property.

Attorney C S. Hamilton was in New York yes-
terday, where the caae ot Nathaniel Sleeman,late
ot the National Gas Saving company, against J.
O. Richardson and others is on in the United
States circuit court. Mr. Sleemaa alleges that
the defendants forced him out of tbe company,
the appliances of which he is the inventor and
patentee. He claims heavy damages.

Miss Sarah L. Williams of 196 Park street re-
turned oo Decoration day to New Haven, having
been spending a week la New York with her
friends, Miss Ellen E. Miles and Rev. Phebe A.
Hanaford. Those ladies accompanied her to the
New Haveu boat, and enjoyed meeting old ac-

quaintances of the W. C. T. U., who were also
embarking for the City of Klras. Miss Anna E
Dickinson was also of the party who accompan-
ied Miss Williams to the boat, and appeared in
usual health, and SDirits. undaunted bv defeat In
her lawsuit and hopeful as to the future. The
opinion that she has never been insane seems to
oe weu sustained ana ner many irienas are rally-
ing about her.

A Rare Chance for Investors.
Our readers are referred to the advertise

ment in another column of the "City Real
Estate Trust company" of Topeka, Kansas,
organized to manage mortgage investments,
with a paid-n- p capital of three hundred
thousand dollars and an authorized capital
of two millions, with no stockholders' lia
bility. The company has on its books
registered over one million dollars bonds,
mortgages, etc It has rehabilitated over
one thousand farms and rented them. On
its maps is shown the name and location
of every settler at the present time and
every cultivated tract in the Btate. Its
profits come from the sale of real estate,
inoome from investments, commissions
from tbe collection business, etc. The
statement of the company May 1, 1892,
shows undivided profits of $40,000
on the business of the last eighteen
months. In addition there is accruing on
the collections now in hand about $25,000
for commissions, of which no account is
now taken. After paying its dividends,
61 per cent, per annum, it will divide its
Burplns in 1895. Its capital is to be in
oreased $500,000, and part of the new
stock is offered, until further notice, at
par, and Is worth now 113 on the books.
The company solioits investigation of a
prime investment, which it believes will
be worth $200 when the surplus is divid-
ed.

Bankrupt sale of lamsp, glassware, bot-
tles, corks, bar furnishings, lanterns, etc.,
at cost. ZD4 state street.

j3 2t Hobart L. Hotchkiss, Trustee.

C. E. Hart k Co.

Stati St, Church St, Howard Iv.

At Greatlj ReflMil Prices :

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But-

ter, roll and small tubs.

Telephone Gall at Each Store.

FAFF &
UUll J

7 and 9 Church st., 1S2 Portsea st.

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
Choice Roasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumbers,HeadLettuce
.Fiepiant, Tomatoes,

c Radish.
Native City-Dress- ed Beet

New Haven Asaln Whitewashed by
tne Providence drays An Exciting
Contest How tne Only Bun of tne
Came Was Made Botb. Fournler
and Sullivan Pitch Fine Ball.
It took twelve innings to decide the

game between Providence and New Haven
the Howard avenue grounds yesterday

afternoon, and at the close of the contest
the score was 1 to 0 in favor of the visit
ors. It was the second coat of whitewash
administered to the local club by Burn- -

ham's "Pets." Only six hundred wit
nessed the exoltlng struggle, but those
who stayed away missed the game of their
life. Thev nrobablv will never have the
opportunity to see such a battle again.
For eleven innings both clubs fought
hard to score, but very sharp playing pre
vented any g. In the last half
of the twelfth Farrar, the first man up, got
his first on balls. Hornung tried to sacri
fice, but instead the hit developed into
simile and Farrar was safe on second.
Leighton also attempted to sacrifice, and
as Fournier failed to cover first when
Flanagan stopped the hit Leighton
was safe on first and Farrar and Hornung
on third and second respectively. No
one out and the bases fall! A hit meant
the lose of the game for New Haven
Smith was the next batter and he hit
sharp one to Cross. The lively shortstop
threw to Wells and Farrar was out. Wells
threw to Flanagan and Smith died. While
this double play was being executed Hor-

nung, by great head work, made a break for
the plate and succeeded in reaching it safely
before Flanagan conld recover himself
and return the ball to Wells. Thus the
same was won after two men had been re
tired. It was-b- far the best game of the

on. Both Fournier and Sullivan han
dled themselves remarkably well, New Ha-

ven's twirler having a trifle the best of it.
Shannon was left on second and third, and
once he was cut off at the plate. The
features of the game were the batting of
Shannon, Donnelly, Blansfield and Horn-

ung and the brilliant fielding of both
clubs.

The score:
PROVIDENCE. NSW HATCH.

R. lS.PO. A. B. B. lS.PO. A. E.

Friel,rf....O 0 1 Shan'nn, 2b0 3 3
Mack,2b. . .0 1 1 Don'elly,3b0 2 1

Pettit,3b...O 1 0 Fl'o'an.lb.O 0 17

Farrar, lb..O 0 19 Griffin, cf..O 1 2
Hornung, in Beecher.if .0 0 1

Leight'n.cfO Cross, ss...O 0 3
smitn.ss. . .u Brnfl'ld.ss.O 8 2
RyaD, c.,.,0 WeUs,-e....- 0 6
Sulllv'n, p..O F'n'ier,p,..0 0 0

Totals.. 1 S 36 24 0 Totals... 0 8 35 18 3

New Haven 0 0 0 0 0 0
Providence 0 0 0 0 1 1

Earned runs Providence 1. Two base hits
Blansfield, Hack. Sacrifice bits Donnelly 2,Flan-aea- n

1, Pettit 1, Leiehton 2, Smith 3. Stolen
bases shannon l. strucK out ay a ournier a.
First base on balls Off Fournier 2, off Sullivan
3. First base on errors Providence 3. Left on
bases New Haven 9. Providence 6. Double plays
Cross to Shannon to Flanagan 2; cross to weus
to Flanagan. Time of game 1:55. Umpire
Doescher. .

EASTERN LEAGUE AFFAIRS.
New Haven Anxious to Strenethen,

But the Players' Committee Says
No Items of Interest About the
Game.
A meeting of the Eastern league was

held in Syracuse last evening for the pur-
pose of investigating the salary limits of
the Providence, Albany and New Haven
teams. No one was present at the meet

ing in the interest of either the Providence
or New Haven teams. The looal team is
$300 below the salary limit, whioh amount
the directors are endeavoring to spend for
the purpose of securing good players, and
are willing to do so if they can secure suit
able players. But right here comes the
rub. The committee on players asserts
that New Haven Is sufficiently strong, and
in consequence will not assign any new
players to this city. The local manage
ment Is very much insenced over the mat
ter, and says that the reason for not send
ing a representative to the meeting Is that
JNew Haven would not De aDie to secure
justice In the matter In any event. This
is evidenced by the fact that after Manager
shannon looks around and secures a valu
able player the player's committee will not
allow him to play here, as for example the
case or dick" Johnston.

As far as Providence Is concerned Man
ager Burnham acknowledges that the sal
ary llet of his team is $38 over the limit,
If this is proven true and the rules of the
league are enforced it will coat the Provi
dence team $500, which will be deducted
from the $1,000 guarantee which they have
deposited to finish tne season.

Manager Franklin of the Buffalo club is
very angry at the players' committee, and
states that he will sign players regardless
of the committee if they do not treat him
right, tie says that ms team is ?UU un-
der the Sllmit, and he intends to have
a winning team. The clnb is not
paying expenses at the present
time, Out will more than do so if a win
ning team can be secured for that city, and
he proposes to secure one irrespective of
tbe committee. At present it looks as
though the committee on players will not
be allowed to do exactly as thy please
very mucri longer.

ST OLKN BASES.

Jack uoran nas been indefinitely sus
pended by the Albany club for drunken-
ness, and Shea has been signed in his
place.

Pitcher Darubrough has been laid off by
Rochester until he can get into condition.
Fitzgerald has also been released and
Ralph Johnson, late of Columbus, signed
in ms place.

Elmira has released Outfielder Dailey.
"Jack" Pickett was released by the Bal

timore club yesterday. Also John Healy,
once a great pitcner.

THE ORGAN WAS FRACTIOUS.
Organ Recital Postponed.

The organ recital at Battell chapel last
evening came to--a sudden and unexpected
close. Mr. Harry Jepson, the organist,
had scarcely commenced to play the open
ing number when one of the pedal notes
started off on its own account. Dr.Stoeckel
who was present, attempted to shut off
the discordant element, but all to no pur-
pose. It was finally announced that the
recital would, be postponed until some
evening next week, probably Monday, of
wmcn aue notice will De given. Xue

which was an unusually select and
appreciative one, retired very reluctantly
and much disappointment was expressed.
The reason assigned for the organ's thus
failing to perform its duty is that the
change from damp to het weather for the
past tew days warped the keyboard.

THE OYSTER SEASON.

Increase In Shipments to EuropeLocal Trade Larger.
inorwalk, June a. The oyster season

being practically closed, the planters and
shippers have begun to oount np their sea-

son's operations. The planters of the
Great South bay, Long Island, did a largi
ly inoreased business, although many of
them claim a loss of from $500 to $2,000.
The stock was worth more on the docks
than in the markets and yet it was neces
sary to ship, even at a loss, to retain cus
tom. Shipments to New York reached
80,000 barrels. There were 109,650 barrels
shipped to Hiurope, this being ll.lHJU bar
rels in excess of last year's ontput. Among
this shipment were 34,000 barrels of tbe
famous Blue Points. Long Island has
supplied Europe with 350,000 barrels of
the bivalves during the past five years.

YESTERDAY.

It was a Scorcher Are We In Far Itt
"Is it hot enough for you?"
That enquiry started a fight yesterday,

and to those who were forced to do any-
thing but recline in the shade of an ice
box belligerenoy was a natural feeling,
Summer started; in vigorously yesterday.

The weather yesterday was the hottest
so far this year(' What is coming we do
not know. At, 9 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing walking Tfas fairly comfortable, but
the perfectly, cloudless sky and a very
good-hearte- d looking sun gave promise of
a very warm day.

As noon advanced the mercury edged up
and by 1 o'clock in the aft .moon it had
reached as hih as 90 degrees in the shade.
About 2 o'clock a southwest breeze sprang
np ana was rawer strong tor arjout ten
minutes., A light hot breeze continued to
blow the rest bt the afternoon.

Along the ooks a beautiful breeze was
mowing in trtm os the water, but few
people walked down to get it. In the
evening the clouds began to gather and it
looked showery and was somewhat cooler,
but the ice ( cream restaurants and soda
fountains were well surronnded by pa
trons, i .

For Junfa weddinor oifta ao toSilverthan.
790 Cbapel jrtmt, save 00 per cent. -

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

'M"-iig!a- oauur Sua Riw. 4 10.
jBuildiofc--

. Sua bets,

T. X. BBOWH. D. & GAMBLE.

Brown
&Co.

KEEP
COOL."

LADIES'
ENGLISH

Madras
AND

Cheviot
SHIRT.

The sty lish and the Shirt of
the season. The regular price
is $3.00. We have a fair-siz- ed

lot which we offer while
they last for

Also 100 different shapes.
styles and patterns, in all the
leading colorings in silk, cot-
tons, cheviots, chambray.
percale and sateen, for

38c.
West Stores, Second Floor.

LADIES

Chemisettes
In all the leading styles,
standing, turned-ove- r and
pointed collars, in white and
all the new colors, for

25c each.
Dainty Surah Silk Scarfs,

lace ends and all colors, for

25c each.
A fine stock of very hand- -

I some

Surah Silk
SASHES
For summer dresses or even-
ing wear, domestic and very
delicate, rich, imported styles.

50 dozen, all colors and
black. 3i yards long, with
fringed ends, for

69c,
WorthS 1.25.

50 dozen finer quality, from

98c to 54.98.
Ladies and Misses

TENNIS
SHOES,
Black and Checked, at what
we think is tne lowest price
in the city.
MEN'S

Blazer
Suits,
In plain White. Striped.
Checked and Grey Mixtures,
for

35.50.
The handsomest and cool-

est suit ever made. It will
make you handsome in spite
of yourself.

Special Announcement!
Another Lot of
Magnificent

IMoquette
t? I 1 1 1 00 differentrVJvJvJ. patterns.
These are the finest sam-

ples of one of the largest Phil-
adelphia manufacturers, and
the carpets of which they are
the types sold from 31.25 to
31.75 a yard.

85c.1 yard lengths,
- SI. 19

A few lengths of from 3 to 6
yards at special prices.

F.M.Brown-C- o
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Business Saeaclty His Large Fi-
nancial Interest Pioneer From
Connecticut In tne Oyster Trade In
Baltimore Traits of Character.
Caleb S. Maltby, for many years one of

our prominent and wealthy citizens, died
at his beautiful summer home in Green
wich yesterday in his eighty-secon-d year.
His life is another illustration of the truth
that the door to great wealth by honorable
means is open to all in America. Starting
in life with only the capital which his in
tellect and a sound body afforded, he ac
cumulated a large fortune, leaving an es-

tate estimated at from $2,500,000 to in
all of it the result of legitimate

business effort and legitimate investments.
He was a man endowed by nature with a
rare business sagacity; was an aggressive,

business man and was invari-

ably successful in all his undertakings. .
xte Degan Dusiness me in x air
Haven, engaging in the oyster
trade. In those days the oysters
were largely brought here from Chesa-

peake bay, opened here, and from here
shipped to the various markets, chiefly in
the west. Mr. Maltby conceived the idea
of having his business center directly in
the great oyster producing regions, and
removed his business to Baltimore. He
was the rrioneer in the oyster business in
Baltimore irom uonnecuout. nis Busi-
ness grew and prospered, and he rapidly
made money. He established branch
houses in various centers of what was then
the west. Associated with him was Mr.
Holt, father of Mr. Holt, the noted New
York publisher. They bought land in the
different western towns and cities where
they had branch houses, all of whioh proved
a.paying investment. Mr. Holt, his partner,
was killed in a railroad accident while on
a business tour in the west, as some here
yet remember. Mr. Maltby continued in
the oyster business with constantly in-

creasing prosperity as time rolled on.
Later he made very profitable investments
of his surplus capital, with the result that
he has for many years past been a large
owner in valuable real estate in Baltimore,
a large owner in railroads and iron and
coal mines in Pennsylvania, and also an
extensive owner in the Salisbury iron
mines in this state. He owned the Maltby
house, one of the fine hotels of
Baltimore. For years he lived in
New Haven in the beautiful res-
idence with fine grounds attached,
on Howe street, so well known to New
Haveners as the Maltby residence. He
etill owned this residence at the time of
his death, although for several years past
he had resided in New York in an elegant
home there. His summers of late years
he spent in Greenwich, where he had a
beautiful suburban residence. He built
the Maltby cottage at Savin Rock, one of
the largest and finest at the shore, and for
years, while a resident here, this was his
summer residence. He sold it a few
months ago to the Ansantawae club of
New Haven gentlemen, who now occupy it.

Mr. Maltby was the architect of his own
fortune in the full sense of the term. He
was a man who would attract attention as
a man of affairs and influence, being tall
and commanding inappearance.of dignified
carriage and mien, and his face and features
bearing the stamp of intellectual vigor,
penetration and power of resource. . He
was withal a very genial and companiona-
ble man. He was an indefatigable worker,
and especially so when there was work of
importance in hand. In hours of leisure
he was a very entertaining man among his
friends.

Mr. Maltby was a native of Foxon, East
Haven. His father was DeGrasse Maltby
of that place.

Mr. Maltby was a liberal giver and the
amount he gave in the aggregate to charity
must have been large, but he gave quietly,
without ostentation, and generally but
few heard of it. One instance will illus-
trate the man in this respect.

One day just after he came into his office
in Baltimore he called to one of his men, re-

questing him to go down to such a street
(naming the place), where a woman was
standing beside her household goods weep-
ing bitterly. It was a case of ejectment
for of rent. Mr. Maltby had
noticed the case as he was passing along
and soon afterward instituted inquiries
which satisfied him that it was a case de-

serving of sympathy and aid. He sent
his man to see the owner of the house in
question and find out what he would sell
the place for, cash down. The price was
named and the man returned with the an-
swer. Mr. Maltby in a moment drew a
check and bought the premises. He then
ordered the lady to reoccupy the premises
and to give herself no uneasiness about
the rent until she was again able to pay.

Mr. Maltby was one of the men most in-
strumental in founding the Fair Haven
Water company, contributing largely to
the funds for it and took quite a personal
interest in the enterprise.

Mr. Maltby was the owner np to within
a few weeks ago of the handsome schooner
yacht Atlanta, which for several seasons
sailed under the nags of the JNew York and
New Haven Yachts clubs.

He leaves a wife and two daughters to
mourn the loss of a kind hnsband and
father. One of the daughters is Mrs.
Townsend, wife of Mr. Edward H. Town-sen- d

of New York, brother of Hon. James
M., Charles H. and George H. Townsend
of this city; and the other is Mrs. Copp,
wife of Mr. William A. Copp, a lawyer of
New York.

Mr. Maltby's brother, Lucins Maltby of
Fair Haven, died recently leaving a large
fortune.

The remains will be brought to this city
afternoon and interred in the

Evergreen cemetery. Services will be
held at the residence in Greenwich

at noon.

They Will Go Back.
Officer Higgins last night captured Jo

seph Kennedy and Frank King, both aged
sixteen, as tne pair were aoout to board
the boat for New York. The lads escaped
from the state reform school in Meriden
Sunday.

o. v. a. mi.
At the meeting of Pioneer council No.

1, O. U A. M., last evening,, the third
degree was worked on one member. The
council accepted the invitation of Wash-
ington conncil No. 7 to attend a cele
bration at the latters' hall next Monday
evening. Uncas council with team will
work the hrst degree.

A Deficit of $6.47.
The Memorial day committee of the G.

A. R. met last evening for the purpose of
settling up the expenses incurred in the
proper celebration of the day. It was an-- .
nounced that the total expenses amounted
to $487.30; of which the city had appro-
priated $350, and the Grand Army had col-
lected $130.83, leaving a deficit of $6.47.
A hat was passed around and the deficit
promptly made up by those present.

ATTACHED FOB $150.
Tne World's museum Closed Yester-

day.
The World's museum , on Chapel street

in the old library building, whioh has been
for the past several months conducted by
R. S. Huzza (Major Littlefinger), was closed
yesterday on an attachment for $150 for
wages brought by Frank Woodin, the act
ing manager of the house. It is said that
the electric light company and Smedley
Bros, are also clamorous for bills due them.
Major Huzza, it is reported, has left the
oity. Several months ago Major Huzza
took a five years' lease of the property
trom tne liorary directors at an annual
rental of $1,500.

HOB! MEMBERS ELECTED
At a Special Meeting of tbe Repub-

lican Club Increase of tne Club
Lately.
At a special meeting of the Young Men's

Bepublloan club the following members
were elected to membership:

George H. Kepple, Charles J. French, E. D.
Bassett, jr., R. 8. Woodruff, Samuel P. Crafts,
B. H. Cobb, F. D. Cobb, Eli G. Dickerman, Sam
uel MOLiOucmin, ijewis u. uowies, t: o. Laim, w.
H. Ransom, George A. Butler, J. R. Spurgeon,
E. I FairchUd, Howard E. Adt, W. B. Johnson,
John N. Leonard, Robert H. Lewis, W. J. Kraft,
A. A. Russell.

The club is Increasing In membership wonder-
fully and is now one of the largest and most
flourishing In New England.

SCOTTISH CLANS.

Tbe Grand Convention and Banquet
In This City.

Arrangements are being perfected for
the grand convention of the Order of
Scottish Clans to be held in this oity on
the 21st of this month. The oommittae
having the matter in charge met last even-

ing at Clan McLeod hall.
There will be one hundred guests from

all over the country present.
A banquet and shore dinner will be

served and the party will be treated to a
drive to East Bock park and about the
oity.

The local committee are Ewen Mc-
intyre, John Brown, George D. Bone,Robert MoArthur, William Andrew, Bob-a- rt

Elder, Andrew MoKay.

TRAVELERS' OUTFITS, m9

LTrunks and Traveling Bass. Sol
v Hats for ladies and gentlemen.
, 8teamer Trunks and Caps- - Tele-- ,

scope tjases. enawi straps' Dress 8uit Cases (leather aod-ca-

v vas). Ladies' Fur Shoulder. mat,
B Capes. Soft Caps for ladii
.'and children.
JxWe have a large assortment and
J? our prices are reasonable.

i) BURGESS S BURGESS,
751 OHAPEL STREET. a

Italian OLIVE OIL.
We are offering a Su

perior Quality of
SALAD OIL

in packages containing
Full rieasure.

Quarts, . . .oo
Half Gallons, i.oo gj
Gallons, . a.oo

Comparing quantity
alone, not to mentionMaquality, our otter repre 1 a

sents
A Saving of

50 per cent.

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water 1 Olive Sts

Finest Koli Butter 2Sc.
Una in some rood news, and manr are tbe

old friends who will welcome mck
The Elbcron Flour.

A carload due here
About June lOtta.

Orders now recelred and delWered from the
car on its arrival at

$o.uu a isarrei- -
Afier the Flour is put In our storehouse,

price 14.10.

Tlie Elberon Flour
Haa no eoual for bread. Use it and too will
have no trouble with Tour bread getting bard
and dry the next day after baking.
We are tne Jtiui Ageuis ior acw

Haven.
R. W. Kills. 382 Stato st

RARE SELECTIONS
in

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis XIV, Cassabaa, Poi&t and Egyp

tian Laces.

Yeloar. Damask and Turcoman Por

tieres.

Special attention given to making and
designing

Fine Draperies.

J.K CRAMPTOB",

694 CHAPEL STREET.
nav-a- rvrrr w rr Hf"

8THPeiA CURED
miiutant rcvicr itt IM worst nur; isram com- - !

I fevtaltla aiscoi ftffaeta env-- vber sVl other- - fill. A I
I trial ctmrimret fAa avMi xlvyrirol. Irice. 60 eta. d !
I 91.00, of DttiH or by mail. Bunpl FREE i

.inn.)

DEPARTMENT.

the city where the entire work is

for the prompt execution of orders.

FORD COMPANY.

rrTTartTTaWiraBswwswai i538 GRAND AVE.

ALEXANDRIA

Thousand of the celebrated

Pmeapis

prices at the

CARPETS
J

58c yd, worth 75c.
50c yd, worth 75c.
75c yd, worth 90c,

90c yd, worth U.10.
$1.10 yd, worth: J1.25.

PAPERS.
5c roll, worth 15c.

10c roll, worth 35 c.

special low prices. The
Mattings in the city at the

orn KTztusaa.

Courier of last Friday gives an interesting
report concerning a case which has ex
cited muoh attention in Buffalo and at

vicinity as well as in other sections of that
part of the country. The case has an in
terest here, as the Mr. Chapman so pro
minently identified in the proceedings is
well remembered here and elsewhere in
Connecticut, he having been the contractor
who built the New Haven and Derby rail
road, and who was atterward prominent

this state from his connection with the
Shepaug railroad. The referee in the case,
James M. Townsend, jr., of New York, is

son of Hon. James M. Townsend of this
citv. and brother of Judge William K.
Townsend of the United States district
court.

An important decision was filed in the
county clerk's office yesterday by Messrs.
Marov & Close in action brought by Dan
iel B. Wesson against George D. Chapman
as receiver of the Lackawanna and Pitts-
burg Bailroad company. The case has
been in litigation for some years, and, it is
said, shows now railroad wrecxing may oe

accomplished under tne sanction or judi
cial procedure.

The Laokawanna and Pittsburg railroad
extends from Olean to Angelica, and with
its branches comprises a system about 160
miles in length. On the etn day of Decem
ber, 1884, in an action brought by the peo
ple for the dissolution or tne corporation,
George D. Chapman was appointed re
ceiver of the road; he was required to
eive a bond of $ou,UUU, which was
accordingly' filed; he operated the
road down to September 1, 1888,
when on account of the running expenses
exceeding the income, it was abandoned.
On the 28th of January, 1885, he applied
to the court and obtained an order for the
issuance of $100,000 in receiver's certifi-
cates, and a year later obtained a further
order for $50,000 additional. The fnnds
realized from these sources were soon ex-

pended, and after contracting all of the
debts on open account that was possible,
the receiver was finally compelled to cease
operating the road.

At the time of the appointment of the
receiver the Mercantile' Trust company
held a mortgage on the railroad to secure
S2.000.000 in first mortgage bonds of the
road, of which there were outstanding
about $1,600,000. The trust company be
gan a foreclosure of its mortgage in looo,
and the railroad was sold under a decree
of foreclosure on the 11th day of April,
1889.

The bondholders of the company or-

ganized a new road to be called the Lack
awanna and Southwestern, and under an
agreement of reorganization entered into
by the bondholders of the Lackawanna and
Pittsburg, the reoperation of the road was
begun in August, 1889, by the Central
Construction company. It was run under
this management for a few months, when
the Lackawanna and Southwestern took
possession of its property and ran the
road until June, 1890. During this time.
through mismanagement, it is alleged, the
road did not pay operating expenses, and
Chapman, as the story goes, conceived and
executed the novel design of reassuming
possession ot tne road as receiver. With
out obtaining any authority from the
court, or without consulting the board of
directors of the Lackawanna and South
western road, he assumed possession and
actually ran the road for some months.
claiming to be acting as receiver of the old
company.

The action in question was brought by
Daniel B. Wesson, the nrearm manufactur
er of Springfield, Mass., to have the debts of
the receiver marshalled, their priorities de
termined, and the railroad property sold.
The facts developed upon the trial showed
that the railroad, which once floated $1,
bUU.uuy or Donas, is now being sold in an
auction to determine the debts of a receiv
ership, and that it is questionable whether
the entire railroad property and franchises
are worth a sufficient sum to pay these
debts; the equipment and rolling stock
have been used up, and the road is so out
of repair that it is practically valueless
railroad property.

The referee was James M. Townsend.
jr., of New York city, a brother of Justice
Townsend of the United States circuit
court. His voluminous report discloses
that the debts of the receiver which are
allowed are more than the value of the
property. The chief contention was the
question of the priority among claimants.
When the road was sold there was a pro
vision inserted in the foreclosure decrees
in favor of all certificate holders and cred-
itors of the receiver. Under this provis
ion the referee holds that they are entitled
to an equal participation in the proceed:
of the sale directed. The creditors who
trusted the Central Construction company
and the Laokawanna and Southwestern
company, and the receiver during his re
possession of the road, are thrown out of
court. The aggregate of these claims is
nearly $300,000, while those of the lucky
and favored claims amounts to SlbU.OUO.

This is said to be one of the most strik
ing instances on record of the futility of
the courts attempting to manage corporate
property through receiverships. It seems
to be admitted throughout the case that
the mortgage bondholders will not receive
a dollar on their claims, and it is even
questionable whether the road is worth
the amonnt of claims which are allowed
In a lengthy and interesting opinion Mr.
Townsend writes:

"The operation of this railroad bv the receiver
at a loss for so many vears mav not have bees
contemplated by the court appointing him, but
all to some extent participated in it.Since 1884 the
people's suit has been pending, and the receiver
Is still subject to certain responsibilities, from
which till now no one has sought to relieve him.
Numerous attempts have been made to revivify
the corpus, but as each effort failed, the road
has been abandoned to the tender mercies
of those wno concocted a new scheme,ana eacn claimant nas rested con-
tent with the new order of things, and no on
has sought to enforce his right. The people have
not moved, the holders of receiver's certificates
have allowed their coupons to go on unpaid
wuuuui action, me notes nave maturea, claim-
ants have gone on trusting to the possible suc
cess of the agent or power in command, the
mortgages have been foreclosed, and the pur- -
cnasers nave uiowea tne receiver ana otners to
enter snd make efforts at resusicitation and con-
tract new debts, and, strange to say, after such
foreclosure and new credit has been ex-
tended to the receiver, and the claimants still
hope, after the decrees and sale, to obtain a lien
on the corpus for their debts, when the corpus
has gone and the receivership is an empty name
except for the perfunctory duties imposed on an
office which is but a name.

"The balancing of equities in this case is a
most difficult task. The claimants have so slept
upuu uieir uguu, huu uikuu BUt.ll cnances as to
what the court might ultimately decide as to
them that the court is left to judge as best it
may, from a general view of the situation from
1884 to 1891, what claims rise to a position which
entitled them to a lien upon the corpus of the
estate. Foi- six or seven years everyone seems
to have hoped that by some one of the manydevices of fertile brains this property might be
saved. All have come to grief, and the ingenious
arguments of able counsel to show superior
equities and inferior negligence are opposed byother equities and negligence of equal conse- -
nn.iiMJ.'

The action bristles with legal questions,
but the citation shows the general trend
of the decision. The interests of the
plaintiff were represented by William
Maroyof this oity, and the receiver was
represented by Cecil Campbell Higgins of
New York, the Mercantile Trust company
by Alexander & Green, and the general
claimants by various counsel of prominence
in JNew xom city.

Tbe TVaterburv Baces.
Watkrburt, June 1. At the races to-

day in the 2:40 class for $250 there were six
starters. Maggie Mitchell, owned by C,

E. Swan of Derby, won; Ironwood,
owned by George S. Taft of Providence,
R. I., was second and Lenox third. Time
2:33. In the 2:24 class for a parse of
$2au miss uunter, owned by K. M. Lock-
wood of Norwalk, was first; Tom Carpen
ter, owned Dy a. M. uiarke of New
Britain, was second; Jennie third; Bex
fourth. Time 2:314. The meeting, whioh
was very successful, closed this afternoon,

Rev. Mr. Watltins' Departure.
' Yesterday's Nprwalk Gazette says: Rev,

Mr. and Mrs. Watkins, child and maid
left on the 10:11 express for New York
yesterday morning. The party was ac
companied by Mr. Watkins' close friend,
Mr. R. Fletcher Rogers, of New York,
who, after Mr. Watkins' illness, in order
that he might be near him, came op here,
and with his wife succeeded in obtaining
board with the Chichesters' at the Judge
Butler place on West avenue. Mr. Wat
kins stood the ionrnev as well as nnnlri
have been expected in bis weakened con
dition, tie naa one slight sinking turn
on the cars, but only of short duration,
and he fully recovered before reaching the
residence of Mrs. Paige.

Mr. Watkins' departure was made none
too soon, as his own desire to see and
shake hands with all his parishioners and
hosts of friends was more than his ex-
hausted nerves could endure with safety.
With absolute rest and quiet, his phy-
sician, Dr. Gregory, who has been un-

remitting in his attentions upon hissuffer-In- a

natient. feels confident that his restor
ation in due time to his former health and
strength will be certain, .

We hare now assembled under one roof complete facilities
for engraving Wedding and Tisiting Cards, Sonograms, Crests,
Dies, Coats of Arms, and for printing and stamping the same on

nroia-no- HB fob so-sa- t.

Asuouunnux DkpartK!t, 1

Orncs or th Chikv i

Of th Wbatbsr Bcrsad. J
Washington, D.C., 10 p.m., June S. 1898. j

For New England: Winds shifting to cooler

northwest, partly cloudy weather and showers;
cooler and probably showery Saturday.

For eastern Mew York: Winds shitting to
cooler west, some cloudiness with showers and
probably local thunder storms; cooler Saturday.

LOCAL. NEWS.
Brief mention.

Own a home $10 a month R. E. Baldwin.
The leader of moderate prices In fine furnish.

Ings is Lyons, 883 Chapel street.
The wife of Conductor Phillips of the Derby

railroad is seriously 01 at her home in this city.
Professor Stevens of Yale will officiate In the

Congregational church in Norfolk next Sunday.
Mrs. William Burke died yesterday at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. William Judd, aged
sixty.

The membership of the Hartford Wheel club
has passed the 800 line, and now there is some
talk of limiting the total number to 3W.

In the coming parade in this city
night the Hartford Wheel club boys will rideejn

dump" carts and will be dressed in linen dust-
ers and "cock" hats.

Ladies from all parts of the state are buying
of those beautiful antique Oriental rugs at

940 Chapel, as the prices are lower than
anywhere else in the country.

Frequent rains and (it is hoped) hot suns for
some days now are bringing out a big strawberry
crop. The delay of the sunny weather delayed
the ripening of the local crop, but it is fast com-

ing on now.
In New Britain yesterday Mr. John P. Begley

died at his home on Main street. Mr. Bee-le- had
just attained his thirty fourth year, having been
born in New Haven June 2, 1858. He leaves a
wife and child.

Sheriff Tucker of Seymour was in town on of-

ficial business yesterday. He was stills little
stiff and sore from his bruises received on circus
day when he was knocked down by a fractious
horse in this city.

Jacob and Samuel Greenhase, uncle and neph-
ew, residing on Oak street, were arrested by Off-
icers Rice and Cooney last evening charged with
breach of the peace upon each other. Both were
subsequently released under bonds of $75 each.

It is expected that 5,000 men will turn out at
the state parade of the Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians, Jane 15, In Bridgeport, including the dif-
ferent companies of the Hibernian Rifles. On
the day following the parade the state conven-
tion will be held there.

William Q. Thomas, one of Norwalk's wealth-
iest and most influential citizens, died of apo-
plexy in a meat market in Norwalk, Wednesday,
aged seventy-two- . Dr. Hitchcock, the family
physician, says the attack was probably brought
on by the mental strain of playing checkers.

Charles B. Palmer of the theatrical firm of
Ulmer & Palmer, New York, is spending a few
days with friends in this city. Mr. Palmer was
manager of the New Haven opera house in 1883,

and it was through his efforts that Carrie Swaine
and Lizzie May Ulmer were placed upon the
stage and have met with success in their chosen
profession.

Edwin Whitley, overseer of the g

department of the Hartford Carpet company,
Thompsonville, died suddenly from heart disease
yesterday. He was a prominent member of the
Odd Fellows, Sons of St. George and Knights of
Honor, his life being insured in several compa-
nies, aggregating $14,000. He leaves a wife, two
sons and a daughter.

The dedicatory exercises of the new public li-

brary, the gift of Miss Caroline Phelps Stokes of
New York to the town of Ansonia, will be held
on Thursday, June 9, at 2 p. m. Only those who
present' invitations will be invited. The full pro-
gram is not yet known, but among the speakers
will be Dr. Lyman Abbott, the Rev. Parker Mor-

gan of New York, Dr. Stiles, the historian of
Windsor, W. E. Dodge and others.

H. II. 8. '92.
The class of '92, H. H. S., held their first

meeting yesterday. It was to have been
held on Wednesday, bat on account of the
poor attendance it was postponed. The
meeting was called to order by Principal
Thomas. Mr. E. Oviatt was elected tem-
porary president and Mr. B. B. Farren was
elected secretary. After much balloting
Mr. J. Brockaieper was chosen treasurer.

At St. Paul's.
St. Paul's Bible class held their regular

meeting last evening with Mr. Stnrgess in
the chair. Mr. Stnrgess gave his final
tack on the review of the "Life of Christ."
Next Thursday the class will take up
the eighth chapter of Saint Matthew. The
Young Men's society of St. Paul's church
will meet next Tuesday evening and will
debate on the subject: "Were the Ameri-
cans Justified in 'Hanging' Major Andre."

Tennis Tournament.
At the tournament of the New Haven

Lawn clnb yesterdav C. P. Lineweaver
beat W. G. Mixter, 6-- 6-- J. W. Nichols
beat H. Farnam, 6-- 6-- E. E. Hall, jr.,beat E.V. Beach, 8-- 6 2, 6-- The match
between W. J. Trowbridge and L. C. San-for- d

was postponed until this morning.
The winner of that match will play C. P.
Xjiuowc & vox

This afternoon E. E. Hall and J. W.
Nichols will try for supremacy, and to-

morrow the final match will be played, the
winner of which will hold the club cup.

Xbe Last Popular Concert.
At Miss Justine Ingersoll's last popular

concert, which occurs at the Hyperion next
Tuesday, should the night prove to be an
excessively warm one the doors and win-
dows of the theater will be left open, thus
making the entertainment partake some-
what of the nature of a garden concert. It
promises to be a muBicai event of consider-
able note, the famous Mozart orchestra of
New York having been engaged to assist
In the entertainment.

Several of the members of the orchestra
have already played in this city at the

giving at Steinert's hall during the
past season, and have made a very favora-
ble impression here. Miss Ingersoll is to
be congratulated on the excellence of the
artists engaged.

THAT HELAY RAVE.
Biders Will Pass Thronih meriden

on 'Wednesday, Jane IS.
The relay bicycle race between New York

and Boston, through this city, is to be run
on Wednesday, June 15. The race is to
start from the postoffice in New York at
3:30 a. m. Henry Goodman will have
charge of the riders from New York to
Springfield, and says he expects Hartford
riders to carry the message from Meriden
to Springfield. A. D. Peck, jr., will have
charge of the race from that point to Bos-
ton. Seeley of Hartford will be given a
twenty mile stretch near Stamford, and it
is asserted that he will "do" the twenty
miles as well as he can ride ten a mere
matter of the number of minutes.

BOABB OF FINANCB.
Several Transfers Recommended

Bills Approved.
The board of finance met last evening

and approved the bills of he various de-

partments as follows: Publio works, 8;

police, $12,409.20; Are, $8,677.25;
health, $1,137.31; sundries, $21,422.76;
total, $56,239.70; sewers, 9,807.19. Amongthe bills from the board of publio works
was one for $215 for crushed stone boughtin Meriden brought to this city and used
for the purpose of top dressing Howard
avenue.

The board voted to recommend to thecourt of common counoil the transfer of
$400 from the appropriation for harden-
ing and repair of streets to. the HiUhouse
avenue account, and $2,000 from the same
appropriation to the stone orusher and
road roller account. The board also voted
to pay to the Consolidated railroad the bill
of the latter for $299.05 balance due on the
James street bridge account.

The season for straw hats is a good one.
Brooks & Co., Chapel cor. State, have just
what you want. They will also store your' fan or sell you a trunk or a bag at a price

"to astonish you. Everything on the
growd. floor.

the premises.
The only establishment in

executed on the premises.
Estimates cheerfully given

THE GEORGE H.

I Ttrtmi mr

I rufTKmf III CHURCH ST..

STEAMSHIP

Brings us about Three

Arrow Brand

If you want any Pines for canning, no-- is a good
opportunity to purchase, as prices are as low as they
will be at any time tnis season.

"We also receive this week by steamer a lot of fine

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, etc.
Look out for

Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
TELEPHONE 450.

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS,

WALL PAPERS

GREAT SALE FOR ONE WEEK!

40 pieces best all wool Ingrains,
Tapestry Brussels Carpets,
Best Tapestry Brussels,
Body Brussels,
Best Body Brussels,

WAIL
Handsome Gilt Papers,
Embossed Gold Papers.

Heavy Embossed Gold Papers, 20c roll, worth 75c.
Ingrain Papers, veiours, rressea capers, exc.

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Window Shades, Mats
and Rugs ofevery style, at
largest and best line of
lowest prices.

Leading Carpet and Wall Paper Warerooms,

L ROTHCHILD & BRO., 683 to 689 Grand Iveooe.
NspbOMRS-S- .
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Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.

Our Window Display of Specials ! What Are They ?
Items of Interest, of Use, and Dirt Cheap !

89 CENTS Men's Balbriggan TJndervest and Drawers, worth 50o.

89 CENTS Men's Unlaundered White Shirto, iron clads, double inserted seams ; none
as good at 50o.

, SI. 09 Ladies' Nlcht Gown, a wonder for
would be very cheap at $1.25.

25 CENTS White Haslin Aprons, fall size,
plaids.

25 CENTS Ladies' Tinted Undervests, real Maoo yarn, perfect fit and nicely trimmed.
They were bought to sell at 83c, but we let them go.

25 CENTS Corset Cover, V neck, with fine
the best ever shown.

39 CENTS Ladies' Lisle Hose, with vertical
uermsdorf dye ; never sold less than ouc betore.

89 CENTS Ladies' Shirt Waists, well made and good materials, worth 48c.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

BUTTER !
We are receiving the celebrated Farmington Creamery Butter, in pound cakes

the Bed Hook, in pound cakes, 10 lb and 5
falling every week, and we shall soon be offering it in boxes at 25c per lb. Both
ereameries make choice Butter ; in fact, no

CHEESE !
Edam, English Dairy, Roquefort, Sapsago, fine September made Factory.
Choice LeMarchand, Rodela, Fhillipe & Canaud, and Jockey CInb Sardines.
Rolled Ox Tongue. Canned Boned Chicken, Tnrkey and other meats.
Alghieri's, Franco-Americ- and Hacking' Soups.
Canned Vegetables and Fruits in great variety.
Absolutely Pure Olive Oils in imperial qts, pts and half pts.
Jockey Club Pickles, in pint jars, at 20c each.
Half gallon jars of really Choice Olives at (1.00, 8 oz bottles 20o. quart jars

A big stock and a choice one. Tomatoes, Asparagus, in glass.

Liebotschaner Lager-- Wo are sole agents, $1.00 per dozen.
Wines and Liquors, Cordials, Clarets, Sauternes, Sherries, Ports, Old Brandies.
Imported Cigars, fine Domestics.

On and after June 1st we shall close
and Monday at 8, until further notice. .

with their orders at an earlier hour, that we may carry out our plan without in-
convenience to them.

J3HNS0N & B30THER, 411 and 413 State Street, corner of Court.

J
MALT LIQUORS.

Guinness' Dahlia Stout.
Allsop's English Ale. E. &
Park's British Bitter Beer. Muir & Son's Scotch Ale.
Robert Smith's Philadelphia Ale and Stout. Imported Munchner Lager.
Schlitz's Milwaukee Export Lager. Anheuser Busch Export L'ger.
Cantrell & Cochrane'!) Ginger Ale. Delatour Soda. Imperial Mineral Water.

PUKE CIDER Made specially for me from
premises ; four, five and six years old.

Pure California Claret, $3.50 per dozen quarts. This Claret contains only four per
cent, of alcohol.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN BLIBDS.
Examine our Venetian Blinds.
"We offer one that has many improvements

over the old style.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed or furnished on

application.
CARPET WAEEROOMS,

PT7PPV 914 CHAPELHB lliUllI, STREET.

Summer Homes.
TJEADTITDIi lots at Woodmont.

ap88tf OL1N H. CLARK, Hartford.
Barn for Rent.Inaulre at

1333 CHAPEL STREET.
Otl

TO LET,Front offices; furnished hall.
THE GEORGE H. FORD COMPANY.

myStf
FOB RENT.

A tenement of four rooms, for adults

jea atr
Suburban Frnft Farm.

"TOOK Sale. On the beautiful Lake Whitney,
iwentr minute, easv drive from Yale i.;

verslty and City Hall. income large with ami
outlay. Address.f3tf BOX 1406, New Haven, Conn.

FOB BENT,nouse 107 craaiey ttreet.
Inaulre at

mbSltf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB RENT.
The 2nd floor at 241 Sherman avenue.

liiji tUWl, Bob bllUB, OU.., ill luo, wnoa
Hb conumon. a inn nan oi staoie on lxi.

premises. Inquire at C'4tO THIB OFF1U1C

FOB BENT.
fntt Beoond floor, 6 rooms, 169 Whalley ave-- I

fjtif nue; moderate rent: gas, hot and cold
anllLwater. bathroom and all conveniences.

rosseesion immediate. Apply on
ap85 tf fKEMlHEH,

FOR SALE.
The biLTs-ee- bargain in real estate ever

JGt. in the vicinity of this city,
of four acres of land suitable for splen

did building lots, large building for manufactur
ing, inorouirn v finmnnea wita macmnerv. snaxc- -

ing, boilers, etc., and a power double en-
gine, all in first class condition. For further
particulars call on J. M. LEE,

myau . lux urange streer, xtoom iv,

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove I Morris Cove !
BEST LOCATIONS ! HIGH GROUND

MAGNIFICENT BEACH

$5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWABD BE. VLiA.HK.,

my5 181 CHURCH STREET. Room 18.

FOB SALE,
Three New Houses

IN
WEST HAVEN.

ALBERT H. YOUNG,
Coal Dealer.

myl4 35 CENTER STREET.

J. M. LEE.
For sale The handsomest house on the

best block in Elm street for a low price and
Leasv terms: a grand ODoortunitv to secure

fine house. Also a new one family house on
Norton street; steam heat, and all the best mod-
ern improvements with large lot and variety of
iruit. or aaaress

102 ORANGE STREET, Room 10.
Open evenings.

Ilinman's Real Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1670.

Honey to loan at 5 per cent, interest.
Bargains In real estate.
Rent and collecting a stecialtv.

A SDlendid location for a larere factory.
Debenture bonds. 6V6 ner cent. Interest, rood

as gold.
Real Estate auctioneer. I.- - It. TTINTrf AN.
Church street, Benedict Building, Room 20.

iJtKe elevator. myo

West Haven Real Estate.
FOR SALE,Twenty houses and lota ran&rinz. hi mice

from $1,650 to $4,000.
. Buildin? lota in all locations. Prices

from $3 to $30 per front foot.run Kent,Eisrhtaen houses And lots, running in nrfoftfrnm
to $35 per month. JOHN T. KILL,

Heal Ji&tate and insurance,
mh4 West Haven. Conn.

FOR RENT.
$16 to $25. elegant rents. 6 rooms:

those new,sty lish houses on Ferry and Eng-Llis- h

streets, built by day's work: seoarated
nomes ior select lamiues; not ana cola water,
ranee, sink, boiler, bath room, wash bowl, tank
supply closets, soap-ston- wahtubs, gas pipes ;
slate roofs, brown stone underpinning, cemented
cellars ; refrigerator accommodations ; china
closet built in ; hard wood finish, elegantly
papered, picture mouldings in each room ; en-
trances, verandahs.balconioB "cellars and all con
veniences separate throughout; concrete mains
and walks; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood,
schools, churches, etc. ; Grand avenue or State
street cars to Ferry street. Call at premises any
day ; two minutes from State street cars.

myv tr uhakIiUjo hay, aui Engusn.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE,

Brick house on Whalley avenue, $4,500.
One family frame house on Dwieht St..

..cm.
y frame house on Orchard St., $2,000.

Two new houses on the line of the electric
road, each $4,230.

Several pieces of property in different parts of
the city, paying 10 per cent.

Nice lot. 50x175. fine location, near the water.
increasing in value daily.Lot on Water street, facing new park, at a bar-
gain if sold soon.

ijKjL UIN its in every pare or tne cny.
MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE.

Horace P. Hoadley,
Church St., Rooms 2 and 4. Hoadley Building.

open eveninim

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOR SALiE.
. VERY NICE one family house on Clark
street, in perfeet condition ; large yard,nne truit.

SEA BIDE HOTEL, 40 rooms, all in good or-le-r.

nic9lv furnished : delightful location. 81
miles from New Haven. Open all the year, and
has always made money.

ruuK new uuusus on Acwaier sc., cneap.
FINE HOUSE, corner At water and uracton

streets, eleven rooms and all conveniences.
DESIRABLE LOT on Edwards street, mis.
VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS

COVE.
Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets.

with barn. Nice House on Grand avenue.
BOAP FACTORY, all ready for business.

J. C. BRADLEY,
my 6 L79S CHAPEL 8TREET.

Other Real Estate on First Page.

BLOCK ISLAND, It. I.
MA MISSES.

IHOTEL Delightful climate.
Fine fishiBg. Daily boats.
Music Hall. Electric bells.

Fine Annex. Send for III. band-boo- k and terms.
ju8 eod2m E. A. BROWK,4 Bowdoin St., Boston.

HILH HOMESTEAD,
8AVIH ROCK.

IA Fine Place to Get
1 Course Dinner.

J. HILL,
jel tf PROPRIETOR.

DICK'S HOTEL,
NEWTOWN, CONN.

This well known family hotel and
(cottages now open.

ir minutes irom new naven.
Fine drives, billiards, bowline.

tennis, fishing.
my 281m W. A. LEOWABB, Prop.

"HOTJBIj DENKjlS,"Atlantic Citv. N. J.
Open all the year, large sun gallery, hot
ana coia sea water oauis. mrecuyonuiebeach. JOSEPH H. BORTON. Prop.

Lake Saltonstall,' With its surroundingsk hi groves,
JUsSaaaC and steamer Cygnet, are now com
plete tor a day's outing.

Good boating and fishing. The 11:03 train
from New Haven, and the 4:47 from Branford
will stop daily at Lake on excursion tickets.

lAter eient trains win stop at jjaae.
For further particulars address

HERE WE ARE AGAIN.
TjHoh what. ftr vnn wearing ? It isn't pos--

nlhlA that. VAiir fAAt. arn still encased in heavy
winter shoes at this season of the year If this
is not only possible, but true, isn't it about time
mat you maae a cnange, ana won s a pair ui uur

OXFORD TIES
Tin a moat. rloHHiwi chance for the better T We
have the LARGEST LINE that we have ever
carried, including

Bright Dosgola Tipped Oifords

At 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,

Elegant Hand Turned Oifords $2 50.
DONT FORGET OUE GENUINE

Hand Welt Oxfords, $2.25, $2.50,
OB OUE

Russia Calf Blucher Oxford at $2.25,
A Brown Canvas Oxford at $1.50,

OB A

Brown Goat Oxford at $1.25,
Make a Most Comfortable Shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

JUNK 8.

Sua Ris, 4:80 Moon Sits, I HiSK Wim
BOH8KT8, 7:20 1:06 i o:ib

MARRIAGES.
BLACKMAN BACON In this city, June 2d, at

tne residenoe or Cleveland . Thompson Dy
Rev. Benjamin W. Bacon and Key. Newman
Smyth, Harriet P., daughter of the late Elista
Blackman, to the Bey. Theodore D. Bacon of
Essex, Vermont. t

DEATHS.
MALTBT On Thursday, June 2d, at Greenwich,

(jann., uaieo a. jaauoy oi new uaven, uonn.,
in his 83d year.

Funeral services for relatives at his late resi
dence in Greenwich, Conn., at IS o'clock and
interment; in evergreen cemetery, new iiavenat 8:15 on Saturday. June 4th. St

ALLINQ In Hamden, June Sd. Nellie Ailing,
wire oi Hid wara jr. Aiung,aga so years, J4aays.

Funeral at her late residence in Hamden Satur
day, June 4th, at 1 o'clock p. m. Relative, and
friends are respectfully invited to attend. St

MARINE IiIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARHIVKD. .

Sen John Brooks, Fox, N. Y.
Sen Peter J. Hart, Collins, Greenport, shells.

OLKARKD.

Sch Margueretta, Germain, N. Y.
Sch E. P. Avery, Hawley, Savannah, Ga.

FOR RENT.
Lower part of house 887 George street;

moaern improvements: rent
JeStf

Furniture for Sale.
ONE Black Walnut Chamber Suite of 3 pieces;

fine narlor suite of 5 nieces: tapestry
ana ingrain carpets, eic.. inr sale at

I Have for Rent
A nicely located cottage of nlae rooms

on uaraen street, near wnaney avenue;
alkmodern improvement: a barn would

be built, every thing being satisfactory.

Pension "Vouchers -

mXECUTED at a nominal charge by Cant.
Hi Frank M. Loveloy at "Corporal" Tanner's
Pension Agennv, Room SO, Benedict Building, 82
Church St. Office open Saturday, June 4. from
6 a. m. to 9 p. m. Take elevator. Jua ltt

DEFAULTED
WesteroHoftposi Bonis.

The City Real Estate Trust Co.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

AND AGENTS for the collectionATTORNEYS mortgages, care and collection
mortgages not in default, defaulted municipal
bonds, notes and accounts in the states of Missou-
ri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and Texas. Also
for the care, rental and sale of real estate.

References, Topeka, Kansas.
Hon. L. IT. Humphrey. Governor: Hon. A. H.

Horton,Cbief Justice Supreme Court; Hon.Martin
Mohler, Secretary State Board of Agriculture.

Counsel for Connecticut: Harrison & Zacher,
New Haven; Lewis 8perry, George G. Sill, Hart-
ford ; Kellogg Si KUogg, Waterbury. Braddock
& Stars, of New London, will receive and for-
ward to this company any of the above named
securities for the management and liquidation.

Connecticut representative:
H. M. Cleveland, Brooklyn.

Correspondance solicited. ju8 8m

For Sale Cheap.
DREDGING sloop, with three dredges, all
in good oraer, at my boating place, 61

Hallock avenue. myS8 7tt

Rook Compositors
"ITT" ANTED at once.
W THE PRICE, LEE & ADKINS CO.

mysrti a mesaow street.

Dr. Man J. Wright. Clairvoyant.
mONTINE HOTEL. Court and Church streets.

1 Ttiisinnss and Medical. Tou can find out
anything about persons by bringing any article
belonging to tnem. myn u

Lawn Mowers Orountl
T special patented machinery. Will call for

and deliver. Telephone connection.
Mackenzie & macarthur.

apgQtf 65 Orange street.

WHITNEY AVENUE MARKET.

Florida Fruits and Vegetables.
are receiving twice a week from FloridaWEdelicious PEEN-T- PEACHES. Honey

Peaches to arrive later. All Florida Fruits in
their season direct Irom plantation.

Martin F. Kinnere, 4 Whitney Avenue.

xeiepnone can aa-- a. jb

Iwmmm
BARGAINS!

RANGES, 810 up.
REFRIGERATORS, $5 95 up.
ICE CHESTS, 83.75 up.
OASOLINE STOVES. 83.75 up.
OIL STOVE8, 75c up.
GAS STOVE8, 75o up.
CROCKERY, all kinds.
TINWARE, for everything.
LAMPS, at cose
FANCY CHINA, for presents.
CUTLERY, best steel.
SILVERWARE, choice bits.

All Housekeeping Goods.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. 6 Church Street.

(Woods' Building.) Open every evening.

TIME IS MONEY
Buy an Oil,Tapor or Gas Stove and save

time, labor and expense and keep cool,
clean and comfortable.

A large variety always on hand of all
the best makes.

Gasoline and Oil delivered in all parts of

the city.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
154 E m street, between York and High.

HH

'VervRiHT92.

TRIMMING PRICES

o Fit Small Pocketbooks

Is What We are Doing

So many calls for them, we have decided to
give buyers another week of those 10 piece
Hardwood Chamber Suites (Spring and Mat
tress) at $25.00.

We are cutting both the price and the balance
of our Carpet stock with quick sale shears, when
not busy cutting Cottage Mattings, at half price.

The Michigan Refrigerators are the best yet.
If you LOOK, you will buy.

The Oendron Carriage insures good health to
the sickliest child.

Shore Goods,
Country Goods,

Town Goods.
ALL WELCOME. COME.

BROWN & DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOUSE FUBNIBHEBS.

Orange and Center Sts.
Caah ot Credit. Open Evenings.

attention.
FRANK H. 0SB0RN,

Pupil of Wm. Shakespeare, London, England,

BE8UMES LESSONS In VOCAL CULTUBE
October 15th, 1891.

Ill Hom 1, T08 nbmvel tri.
Hotels.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Havinz fltted-u-n the entire floor over onr store.

toe capacity oi our dining pariora is greatly in- -

viuasuu. no are preparea w arrange tor jsan
quets. Suppers or Dinners, with ieties or
Lodses. ravate panors reserved for Theater
Parties. Hooms arranged for the ao- -
oomznodatlon of li

, N. LOPEB CO..oattf me and SfiS CSiapnl

MOSLELEY'S
NaiMJ Unuan Unuan"!". " v.Mfcf. QonV'

Hna itixt added a dlninr room convenient f
names of from ten to fifty persons.

The Only Hotel In the City With a Fi
wgnua

fl. B. WMUT, rrasrletof,

The Silver BUI la the Senate Sir,
Stewart's Speech In Advocacy ot
the ldea.nre The Bill Goes Over
WIthont AetlonOtber Business
Transacted.
Washington, June 2. The resolution

offered yesterday by Mr. Tnrpie calling for
the correspondence with Haytl, Colombia
and Venezuela in regard to reciprocity
was taken up, and Mr. Turnie addressed
the senate upon it, after whioh'the resolu-
tion was adopted.

At 2 o'clock the bill providing for free
coinage of gold and silver was taken up.

Mr. Stewart said the law of 1890, which
Mr. Sherman approved bnt might
not approve would inevitably
bring the country to a paper standard or
to the market value standard of silver; be-

cause it was going to be utterly impossible
to maintain cold payments under existing
taw. mere was nearly a thousand mill-
ions outstanding in paper and silver,
while there was only 113,000,000 of gold
in the treasury inoludine the $100,000,000
regarded as a reserve for the redemption of
greenbacks. And every weekly statement
of the treasury showed that the percent
age of gold coming into the treasury was
growing less and less until it was now only
14 per cent, or tne aggregate receipts. He
noticed that the seoretarv of the treasury
in an interview in New York yesterday,
said there wonld be no premium paid on
gold during the present administration,
that he had power to issue bonds in order
to get gold, so as to keep the two metals on
a parity, and that thep would be kept at a
parity.

Mr. wgglns asked Mr. Stewart if he
preferred that the oonntry should come to
a silver basis.

Mr. Stewart I would prefer anythlns
rather than have the people enslaved by
attempting to reduce the whole world to
the narrow basis of sold. There is over
400,000,000 of silver in the treasury and
the law makes silver coins legal tender
equally with gold. I would reverse the
policy of the administration, which has
reversed the law. There has not been for
the last twenty years any gold obligation
on the government. And it is the duty of
the secretary of the treasury to redeem
the paper of the government in that cur
rency most convenient. I say the present
policy under existing law will reduce us
not only to a silver basis, but to the com
mercial price of silver, because it is
impossible to maintain on tha present
volume ot gold the labrlo ot the world.
Mr. Stewart ridiculed Mr. Sherman's ex-

pression of sympathy for the workiDg
classes and for the pensioners. "Sym
pathy," he exclaimed, "there Is not blood
enough in all of the gold tribemen for one
mosquito." It wonld not do for those
robbers they were nothing else to claim
for themselves all honesty. Honesty
would be banished from the world when
the crime of 1873 was justified. He had
been often told he was throwing away his
time in telling the truth, but he did not
believe it. He believed the conntry would
have free coinage of silver; and would
have it in the near future.

At the close of Mr. Stewart's speech the
silver bill went over without action.

The resolution reported from the finance
committee providing for a committee of
nve to Inquire whether the law relative to
national banks furnishes sufficient protec-
tion to depositors and other creditors and
to investigate recent failures of national
banks and violations of law or irregulari
ties was agreed to and Messrs. Chandler,
Higgins, Pfefftr, Harris and McPherson
were appointed.

The senate then proceeded to executive
business and at 4 o'clock adjourned until
Monday next.

N TO MINNEAPOLIS.
Trains Bearing; Delegates to the Con

vention Are Arriving Plan ot the
Harrison Campaign.
Minneapolis, June 2. 's trains

brought in the custodians of both the Har-

rison and the Blaine booms.
The executive committee, it has been

given out, has agreed on J. Sloat Fassett
for temporary chairman and Colonel
Charles W. Johnson of Minneapolis for
temporary secretary. Both are Blaine men.

The plan of the Harrison campaign, as
far as it has been disclosed, is first to
make a vigorous and personal warfare on
Piatt, Quay, Foraker and the other promi-
nent leaders, and second, if
it becomes necessary, to make an aggress-
ive attack on Blaine himself so that it will
be impossible for the secretary to permit
the use of his name. Senator Spooner of
Wisconsin will second Depew's nomina-
tion of Harrison in all probability.

ST. Albans, V t., June a. The Vermont
delegation, with other republicans, to the
number of thirty, left for Minneapolis this
evening by special train. At Swanton
they were joined by the Maine and JNew

Hampshire delegations, who came in a
special of five cars over the Central Ver
mont railroad. The delegations expect to
arrive at Minneapolis on Sunday morning.

DOWN AN kiubankihent.
A Serloua Accident on the Delaware

and Hudson.
Trot, June 2. When the Delaware and

Hudson train No. 4 due in Whitehall at
2:20 o'clock y was near Hydeville.Vt.,
the rear coach ran off the track and down
an embankment, completely overturning.
Seven passengers and Conductor Edward
Wood were hurt. Conductor Wood rei
ceivtd inj uries from which be died
The injured persons were taken to
Hydeville and wrecking trains were sent
from Kntiand ana w mtenau to clear the
track. The wreck was cleared in leas than
two hours. Condnctor Wood was removed
to Rutland, where his home is. The other
injured persons were only slightly cut and
bruised.

ltlordan Defeated.
London, June 2. The fight between

Jack Slavin and Eiordan took place to
night. Slavin defeated Eiordan in nine-
teen ronnds. Jack Slavin, who is from
Australia, is a brother of Frank Slavin,
who was defeated by Jackson a few
nights ago. His opponent, Con Eiordan,
is an American boxer well-know- n on the
Pacific coast. According to the articles
the men were to box twenty ronnds under
Queensbury rules with four-ounc- e gloves
at catch weight for a purse of 250.

Cleveland at Buzzard's Bay.
Buzzard's Bat, Mass., June 2. Ex- -

President Cleveland and family arrived at
3 o'clock y on Mr. E. C. Benedict's
Bteam yacht Oneida. The entire party are
in good health and are resting after their
journey at Gray Gables.

Three Hnndred House Destroyed.
St. Petersburg, June 2. A disastrous

conflagration has occurred at Stobodka, a
suburb of Kovno, capitol of the govern
ment of Kovno. which borders on Ger
many. Three nnndred nouses were de
stroyed. Most ot tne inhabitants ot tne
burned honses were working people. They
are absolutely destitute and their situation
is deplorable condition.

THE BLUE AND CRAY.
HlgU Water mark Tablet at Genre

hare Unveiled The Impressive
Ceremonies of the Occasion.
Getttbburo, Jnne 2. Under a cloud

less sky and in the presence of thousands
of spectators, the high water mark tablet
at the copse of trees was dedicated
The exercises were in keeping with the
character of the memorial, whose con
secration service they were. All the
morning train after train poured forth its
load of visitors, until by noon the town
was filled to overflowing. Gov. Pat-tiso- n

and wife and party of
ladies came at 10 o'clock, and
then the notables became so numerous
that they were lost in a crowd of their
own. The battalion of the Eighth Na
tional Guard regiment arrived at 10:30 un
der Colonel Magee. Colonel Baohelder re
ceived a telegram this morning from Pri
vate Secretary Halford saying that. Presi
dent Harrison fonnd it impossible to at
tend the dedication. The Marine band ar-
rived at noon, and its musio served to al
lay the disappointed. The exercises at the
monument Degan at x o ciooa. xne uev,
H. W. McKnight of the Pennsylvania
college opened with prayer. The Hon.
Edward W. MoPherson extended a wel-

come to the battlefield. Colonel John B,
Baohelder told why the copse of trees was
called the high water mark. Samuel H,
Swope of Gettysburg unveiled and present-
ed the monument to the Memorial associa
tion and John H. Vanderslioe of Philadel-

phia received it. Beaver
delivered the oration and James Jeffrey
Boche of Boston read the poem. Short
addresses were also made by Generals
Schofield, Slocum, Webb and Veazy and
other prominent military men.

At Morris park yesterday George B. Smith,
known as "Pittsburg Poll," won $30,000 through
the victory of his oolt,Klnc Cadmus, in the fourth
race.

An Engineer and Fireman Hade
Prisoners and the Express Safe
Robbed of Fifty Thousand Dol
lars.
Wichita, Kan., Jane 2. The south

bound Santa Fe passenger train which
leaves Wichita at 5:45 p. m. was held up
at 9:45 last night by masked robbers at
the stock yards near the station of Bed
Rock in the Cherokee strip. The train
was flagged and the engineer and fireman
were taken prisoners. The robbers then
entered the express car, broke open the
safe and secured its ountents. The amount
obtained is said to be $50,000. The pas
sengers were not molested.

Deputy United States Marshal Madsen
at Guthrie has been notified and will or
ganise a posse and start in pursuit of the
gang, the number of which is unknown.
The money obtained is thought here to
nave been intended for Indian payments.
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.
Annual Sleeting of the Road Direct

ors Elected Preliminary Report for
the Year Ending; IHay 31.
Chicago, June 2. At the annual meet

ing of the Chicago and Northwestern rail-

way y the following were elected di
rectors for three years each:

Horace Williams, Frederick L. Ames,
John M. Burke, Marvin Hughitt and N.
K. Fairbanks. Byron L. Smith was elect
ed for one year to succeed William 1.
Scott, deceased. The board elected Marvin
Unghltt president.

A preliminary report for the year end
ing May 81. with the month of May esti
mated, shows gross earnings $31,3U4,029,
an increase of $3,600,000; operating ex
penses, taxes, interest and sinking funds,
$26,479,406; net earnings, $4,014,623. an
increase of $1,234,000: dividends, $3,673.- -

035; snrplns, $1,241,588. The surplus of
the Fremont, l&lkhorn and Missouri road
is $4,759. making a total surplus of $1,286.- -
347. This does not include receipts from
land-sales- .

The Readlns Coal Deal.
Washington, Jnne 2. A

of the house interstate committee has
unanimously agreed to a report recom- -

nfending that an investigation be made
into the facta connected with the Reading
coal deal. The report will be made to the
full committee

The Chlenecto Ship Railway.
Boston,June 2. A special to the Herald

from Halifax, N. S., says a cablegram was
received from London to-d- ordering
partial resumption of the work on the
Chignecto ship railway connecting the
Bay of Fnndy with the Gulf of St. Law
renoe. The enterprise will now probably
be quickly completed.

Jonaa Elected Senator.
Baton Rouge, La., June 2. The joint

ballot for United States senator resulted:
Jones 43, Adams 20 Gibson 19, Caffrey
14, iilanchard 17, Unrglors 4, alahoney 1.

Thrown Prom Hla Horse.
North Adams, Mass., June 2. William

Arthur Gallup, treasurer of the Arnold
print works, was taking an early horse
back ride this morning when he was
thrown his horse. At 6 a. m. he was from
fonnd by the roadside in an unconscious
condition with his face buried in the sand.
He is suffering from concussion of the
brain and his condition is critical. He is
one of the most prominent young men in
western Massachusetts.

DENTISTS IN SESSION.

meeting: of the Connecticut Valley
Society Intereetlnx Papers Read
Officers Elected.
Greenfield, Mass., June 2. Owing to

the sickness of President Earwood Vice
President Williams presided at the session
of the Connecticut Valley Dental society
this morning. The morning was given np
to clinics, demonstrations and discnaeions
by Doctors Ware, Stebbioe of Shelbnrne
Falls, Stowell of Pittafield and Taylor of
Hartford.

At the afternoon session of the Connecti
cut Valley Dental society these officers
were elected: President, F. W. Williams
of Greenfield; vice presidents, W. H.
Rider, Danbury, Conn.; W. O. Barrett of
Ware, Mass.; secretary, George
field of Holyoke; assistant secretary,

(JuttlDg of bouthlDgtoD, Conn.; treas- -
erer, b . H. Kice of Worth Adams.

Dr. Noble of Springfield, one of the first
persons in this conntry to nee anaclheiics
in dentistry, was asked to read a paper at
the next; annual meeting on his observa-
tions and experiments with ether.

Dr. alcUanns of fiat ttord was also re
quested to read a paper on "Nitrons Oxide

l" a discussion ot the Dental rrotec- -
tive asaociasion was postponed, owing to
the intense heat. Dr. E. A. Stebbins of
Shelbnrne Falls read a paper on "Argenti
Nitras as a Remedy in the Treatment of
Pyorrhoea-Alveolaria- " and showed by his
patients the results of practice. In the
evening Professor Kimball of the Worces
ter Polytecbnlo Institute spoke of

as an Aid to the Dental Praotition- -
llis paper was illustrated by an im

proved apparatus for taking current from
street wires.

TELEURAPIIIC JOTTINGS.
One hundred and twenty ot the leaders of the

Lodz rioters have been tried, found guilty and
started for Siberia.

The Lowell memorial committee has decided
to All two windows In the vestibule of toe chap-ter house of Westminster.

It is rumored that at the granite yards in New
York where New England stone is being used the
proprietors are preparing to lock out their men.

A fight of ten rounds between Billy Frailer and
Jack McAullffe for a $KO purse has been arrang-
ed to some off at the Manhattan Athletic club on
Junes.

The London Times announces that Princess
Marie, eldest daughter of the Duke of Edin-
burgh, was yesterday betrothed to the crown
prince of Roumania.

The Hon. George E. Foster, Canadian minister
or finance, and Hod. Mackenzie Bowell, minister
of customs, accompanied by Douglass Stewart,
arrived at Washington from Ottawa yesterday.

A Home dispatch announces that Pope Leo
has determined upon an important exhibit at
the world's fair from the Vatican. Such a step
has never before keen taken by the papal authori-
ties.

J. R. Buchanan, general passenger agent of
the Sioux City and Pacific and Fremont, Elkborn
and Missouri Valley roads, was yesterday elected
chairman of tne Western Passenger association
to succeed W. W. Finley, resigned.

Testimonial at East Pearl Street
Chnrcb.

The concert at the East Pearl street
church (annex) last evening wss a very en-

joyable affair. Miss Johnson.the violinist,
was assisted by the following well known
musicians of the Philharmonic orchestra:
Messrs. F. Fichtl, F. Guilford, B. Cass,
Lou Felsburg, J. Lang and A. Kassan. A
feature of the evening was the flute duet
by Master Willie Hegel and his teacher.Mr.
F. Guilford, which was enthusiastically en-

cored.

A Mew Composition.
At the memorial exercises of .the Knights

of Columbus next Sunday a march especial-

ly written and dedicated to the Knights of
(Jolnmous by Air. Louts felsburg, leader
of Bunnell's Grand opera house orchestra,
will be played by the Second regiment
band for the first time. Mr. Felsberg is
one of onr well known musicians, having
composed several marches, songs, gavottes,
eto.

New Haven Capital in It.
E. P. Tale of this city, for over thirty

years the senior partner of Yale & Bryan,
is the president and general manager of
the joint stock oompany formed in Berlin
this week for the manufacture of pressed
brick, $100,000 capital. F. H. Allia of New
Britain Is the secretary and 4 treasurer 01
the oompany. The stock is principally
owned in New Haven and New Britain.
The ceoessaay buildings are now being
erected by L. P. Sperry and E. L. Goodaie
of New Haven.

(fill Betorn to This City.
Mr. Arthur M. Whaplea, a former well

known resident of this city, an
of the American band and Blues, and who
has been a prominent member of the or
chestra at the St. Louis opera house the
psst winter, returns to this citv soon,
bringing a bride with him. He will be
married Jnne K to a young society lady of
Adrian, llioh., and after an extended tour
will return to tbii oity and take np his
residenoe here, after an absence of several
years. Mr. Wh spies has achieved an en
viable suocess in nis profession in tne
west. His parents reside here and he Is a
brother of C. G. Whaplea. '

Jane Jjleetlaug.
The June meeting of the women' de-

partment of the City Mission association
will beheld at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
Mrs. O. A. Dorman's, No. 833 Orange
street. All members of the association, de
partment subscribers and other interested
are invited to p present.

The Great Time for Bicyclists
Thla City Next Monday The Coamle
Parade Nick Lis or
Race and Prtaee a.adr Cyclists.
The third """' tournament of the New

Haven Bicycle club and the spring meet of
the Connecticut division, L. A. W., to be
held at Elm City park next Monday, Jans
6, Is causing quite a stir in these part.

The great value of the prizes, the least
of which Is worth ten dollars and tha
greatest four hundred dollars, is attracting
the attention of oycliats from all parts of
the country.

The opening event will be a oomio pa
rade evening. In which wtU be
the most comical and rldioulous costumes
and makeups seen in this city since the
time when the "horribles" appeared in the
street parades. Prizes will be given to
the toughest and moat comical characters
in the parade.

The route of the parade will be through
me principal streets 01 tne city.At 2:30 p. m.. Snndav. June 5. a run In
charge of Captain W. U. Booth will atari
from the New Haven club house, and will
cover one of the pleasantest rides in the
state, inoluding the Pequot and East Ha
ven roads, which afford the best view of
the New Haven harbor. Old Fort Hale
and many other objects of interest.

Next Mondsy morning a street parade
will be held and prizes will be awarded to
tne ciuo Having the largest number of
men in line.

At 11:45 the annual meeting of the Con
nectiout division, L. A. W.. will be held
at the Tremont house.

At 12:45 the run to the Elm CHvDrivinir
para will begin. At the park a concert
by the Second regiment band will be givenbefore the races.

The full list of racea and nrizea la aa fol
lows:

One mile safety. 8 minute dam, mrat mIm
alligator traveling bag, $30; second prize, pearl

lasses, $15; third prise, peart handled revolver.
9iv.

One mile safety. :40 class First prize. Liberty
pneumatic biejele, (190; second prize, breech
loadins ahoteun. 40: third nrizA. mu-tinin-.!

One mile safety, open First prize, dinner set.
pieces, e,a; second pnze, rrencn docs, ssi;Uiird prize, fishing- rod.

Half-mil- e aafetv.Htate L. A W eliamninnahfn
First prize, eold medal: second Dnza. .liver

One mile ordinary. oDen First Brian. roM
watch, Sr5: second prize, oak library table, $30;
third prize, field glasses, $13.

One mile safety, handicap First prize, upright
piau. pw; aecoou pnze. aiamona stua, s,3;inira nrtze. oanauei uma &25: rutin ti tinre
etching. $15.

One mile tandem, open First prize, two baa- -
jub. ewn now; aecooa piize, two traveueg bags,each S3.one mile safety, handicap, dry riders First
prize, Victor pneumatio bicycle. S150: second
prize, dress suit case, $25; third price, etching,$15: fourth prize, solid silver match box. $5.

Half-mil- e ordinary, open First prize, easy
chair, $50: second prize, silver tea set, $30; third
prize, silver duk, nia.

Half-mil- e safety, handicap First Drize. War
wick pneumatic bicycle. S1S0: second nrize.
diamond sleeve buttons, $M5; third prize, solid
gold watch chain, $30; fourth prize, silver beaded
cane, $10.

All lady cyclists from out of town who
come to see the tournament will be enter
tained by the New Haven Ladies' Cycle
club at Veru hall Uonday, from 9 a. m. to
2 p. m and from 5 to 7 p. m. A storage
place for wheels will be provided.

A committee composed of airs. JS. K.
Smith and Miss M. S. Frisbie will meet aU
visiting lady cyclists at the depot Monday
morning and will chaperon them throush- -
out the day.

ihe following Is the oarade route for
Monday:

Parade will form promDtlv at 10 a. m. 00 the
green, right of line resting 00 Elm street, and
headed by the Second regiment band will pro-
ceed over the foUowlog route:

From rrtea to Chapel, to Olive, to Stafs to
Bradley, to Orange, to East Rock park, where
L. A. W. picture will be taken; Rock Lane to
Whltnty avenue, to Church street, to dlvhall
and disband.

Yesterday's New Britain Herald ears: H.
B. Arnold was in town yesterday for a
short time. He finished fourth in the 8
Worcester races Monday. beatlntr McDuffee
and Murphy. He will ride in New Haven
next Monday on a twenty-fiv- e pound Lib
erty wheel made especially for turn. Air.
Arnold la confident of winnlnir racea be
fore the season cloeea. He will enter rigid to
training tor the rlaruord races J oly 4 and o.

Still Alarm of Fire.
The men at the house of steamer 2 and

truck 1 were called out on a "atiU" last
evening about 7 o'clock, caused by a small to

blaze in the cellar of the building 815
Orand avenue, occupied by Nathan SUun
aa a grocery store, wntcn waaexungntauedwith small loss. The fire started in a heap
of rubbish and bnt for the timely discov-
ery might bare been very disastrous. U

ftoaiBjIngtoa.
June S St )Dben D. Neal has nun lis I the

Dwlgiit Wbiitlraey homestead oa aiaiasucei.
and will souo reside there.

The Ooarregational church vounr Deonla aet- -
te-- t about $40 by thru-- receot festival.

Nr. C. F. SI alone s third annual recepUoa win
lake place at the town ball this Friday evening.At the special town meet nr veeterday. Thurs
day afternoon. It was voted to accept the layoutol the private way fiora Bristol street to toe
depot. The approach now becomes a pubuo
uighway.

The Wealth of (fare a Vlrlerla.
I Henry Laboucbere la the Fornax.

An act was recently passed enabling the
queen to make a will, as she was not be
fore this supposed to be the possessor of
any property, and the impression prevails
that she baa effected large savings. This

not the case. Although she has for
many years lived in retirement, her expen-
diture has not materially decreased, for
the mise en scene of royal pageantry is
still kept np. She has expended consider

able sums upon the purchase of the es
tates of Osborne and Balmoral, and their
maintenance falls upon her. She has, too.
made considerable monetary presents to
her daughters on their marriages, so that.
although she Inherited two hundred and
fifty thousand pounds from a silly person
who left her this amount, her private for-
tune is comparatively small. Two years
ago Lord Salisbury's government submit
ted to fariiainent a proposal to endow her
grandchildren. A committee of the House
of Commons was appointed to consider
this demand, when it was decided that
provision ought only to be made for tha
children of the Prince of Wales. The
committee was informed, under a pledge
of secrecy, of the total vales of her ma-

jesty's investments. As I was a member
of the committee I cannot, of course, vio-
late this pledge; but I do not think that I
am violating confidence in saying that the
amount was surprisingly small.

A RECEIPT
FOR

Making Money.
FIRST Consider carefully whether von need

anything necessary to complete the furnishing
of your home, or to replace something which is
worn out.

SECOND Convince yourself, by making In
quiries ail over the city, that our store Is tne
home of low prices, and in it can be found every
known article to make home comfortable and
attractive.

THIRD By cutting out this ad. and narchas- -

Ing goods ot any kind ot as before June 6, It will
be accepted as $1. CO la cash payment for the
same it the amount ot purchase exceeds $10.00.

This is a very easy way to make

A DOLLAR.
We are not rolnr to mark Uuars no la view of

this offer but, oa the contrary, will mark them
down.

Elegant Japan and China Mattings from Uo
upwards.

Ingrains 490.
A few mora barrains la Wilton Velvets and

Body Brussels at 0c the yard.
We will give you many other big values this

week which space bare will not permit us to eau--
I

PECK & PARKER,
COMPLETE HOUBI FURSI8HXR8,

765 to 70S Chapel Street.
Opes Evenings.

F.A. CARLTON,
PLOIXB, STUM 1K3 (UFITTiri
Jobbing PromptlyAttended to
CITICKlWaiXRaiOOK.TKnrFLa nun

Stoman HMUag BstUlata

word (or m gnu

WANTED.
yOL'NQ BBsa would Hse posnjoaaatX or hoot keeper: refernaora from

emptoyers. jus ltt C . T.m Office.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a Protestant woman to do

reaoral housework for a small familv: au
be seen for two days at

WANTED.
ASmJaTTON to do geraj housework;

bustaese Iborourblr: Amer
ican family preferred; city refereaoea. Address

JUS itT inamnoB.
WANTED.

BTTTTATIOM byaa experienced trl to do
general housework lea private family;

reference, looulreat
tea ltt 8it? TEMPLE STREET.

WANTED.
IRL for general housework; family of two;

uermaa preferred, mi at
ftl lis DAVENPORT AVE NTT!- -

WANTED.
"TT"ABHTNO and ironinr to do at borne. Intrtnrw

V V JeSSt S4t WOOSTER STREET.

WANTED.
POSITION by aa experienced lady as
houaakeener or to earn tor an ianlid or

etaeny person ;bo objection to gmue wit or town.
Jeslt EDGAR STREET.

WANTED.
YOUNG man wants permanent position. Fair

and willing to work Can givereferences. Address O. H. C this office.eat .
WANTED.

rTX buy for cash, old and second band books.
.A. paper novels, magazinea, at.

OLD BOOKSTORE.
10TS Chapel street.

WANTED.
shoe store tti rood location.SHALL LOCK BOX 191,

mzan spnngoera. mass.

WANTKI).
CDORSET bands; experienced hand embvotder-- J

era to work at borne: also exoerleooed
boners and young girls to learn boning in factory.

mySl tf 60 Court street.

WANTED.
waitresses. boitseworkHrlrts and otherCOOKS, for dry and shore: private families

and hotels. MRR BABB.
mySO 14t 41 Elm street.

WANTED.
smart bora: steady work and good pay.TWO FOLDI NS BOX and PA PER OO,

nya tf Factory o a. Oongrens ave.

WANTED.
VLD gold and silver, for m hirh full value ta

W cash will be paid, at EDWAJiD EN'GEL'8,
aiT tf 441 and 441 State at .. New tfaveo. Ot.

gatsccUancoxxs
$5,000 Worth cf Uaredesmed Pledges,

Contriving of Diamond, Watches, Opera and
Field Q lasses. Jewelry.etc, at half their original
coat.

Every thing warranted aa represented at
EDWARD EX GEL'S,

jag 441 and 448 State a-t- Kew Haven. Ot.

Benedict &Co.f I

HI,GIN FURNISH TOO

That will give yon

SO Church Street. 112 Water St.
FISH.

TORirE8. butter and weak rich for aale at
1 BELLE DOCK aad GRAND AVENUE
BRIDGE. it HI

FOR SALE.
RIFE manure, line for lawns and gardens;

one-bor- load tiM delivered.
mhSI tf Addresa -- X." This Office.

Mi nets
We bare this day opened a large assortment of
late Mantels comprising new designs and colors

never before shown In tne city, aad at prices
which will astonish yon. Aiao another large in-

voice ot tne famous Jewed v. Hardwood Refrig-
erators; aa inspection of the name will readilr
convince you that they are superior and cheaper

any la the market. Our Kew Moeel Bange.
tha fi patLera. has lust arrlwd aitk sorae addi-
tions to it, which places it y far beyond any

ever exhibited. We adviae all to examine
this range before purchasing eiara brre.

Do aot neglect your Furnaces. Xow Is the time
have them cleaned and put in order; the pipes

taken down aad put away during the summer
motilha We nave regular furnace men. Iborouch-l- y

aiiieiti smd.and all orders will receive prompt
attention.

Our One Fixture, dumrtmonl la now complete
havsag Just added away arw oeslgoa. Weelaast

have tne Urgent aaaorunent of any house an
the city, and cordially inrtia aU to Inspect Use

Plumbing', Gas-Fitti- ng and Be-pairi- ng

a Speclalt r.
THE ARNOLD CO.,

State Street, corner of Crown.

Go to Beli s

Great sale of Boots and
Shoes. If you want to se-
cure a genuine bargain
come and look them over.

The great sale on those
Men's Genuine Calf Sloes

Still continues at the low-pric-
e

of $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.

it the Great Bargain Store,

69 BROADWAY.
ROBERT A. BEE1IAJL

. 7. PIERP0NT,
8U0CES80R TO

P1ERP0NT & R0UTH,

m and m State St.
Three doors below Merchaata' Bank.

Bote agent for the celebrated Mares Ranges,
dtoves and Furnaces, toe bent lathe world.

Also In stock a large assortment of. House TT--
nlsatng Goods.

If It is not the Cheapest 1

But it is the Best

California ' 1

jj riedoc I
Claret jli Bottled aad SsM by

PEdw.Ee Hall t& Son jj

gutcrtatumcuts.

CHAXFIOKSHIP SERIES.

Wednesday and Tbnrsday, June 1 aad t.

Providence vs. New Haven.
at wietoek.

Jet

From All Quarters.

The Bohemian Silver Mine

Disaster.

MINNEAPOLIS DELEGATES ARRIVING.

Connecticut Valley Dentists

in Session.

SILVER BILL FURTHER DISCUSSED.

Accident on the Delaware
and Hudson.

TUB BOHBMI.N MINUS DISASTER.
Over One Hundred Bodies Already

Brought to tne Surface Tne Kea-cue- ra

Continue Their Work Fear.
lessly.
Prague, Jane 2. Oyer one hundred

bodies of the Birkenberg silver mine dis
aster have been brought to the surface to
day. They were raised in batohes of three,
No one was rescued alive to day. The
faces of the victims are scorched and black'
ened and show'traoes of a desperate strug-
gle for life. The bodies were laid in rows
in a neighboring church yard. The scenes
at the pit's mouth y were heart
rending. One woman fell dead
and another went mad. Tne rescuers
were encouraged in their work this morn
ing by hearing a bell in an adjoining pit
where a number ot miners are Known to
be imprisoned. The rescuers continue to
work fearlessly. Many were overpowered
by the smoke to-da-y and had to be drawn
up to the surface. A panic was created
when it became known that 120 pounds of
dynamite was stored in tne mine, though
the manager declares that the explosive
is placed where it cannot De reached by
the fire.

London, June 3. A Vienna dispatch
says la'j bodies have been taken out of
Birkenberg mine,and 280 are still missing.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

Delegate, from Dlany States in Con
vention.

St. Louis, June 2. Delegates from
twenty-fiv- e or more states and various
commercial bodies of the union met here
to-d- to open the first session of the
Nicaragua canal convention, inaugurated
by California business men.
Stannard was chosen presiding officer.
Governor Francis weloomed the delegates.
Hon. M. M. Estee, of California, explained
the purposes and objects of the gathering.
Hon. Warner Miller, of New York, then
spots, giving his well-know- n views on the
subject of the construction or the canal.

Adjourned until
XJnlted state Robber Company.

New York, June 2. The directors of
the United States Rubber company met
here James B. Ford and J. How
ard Ford of the Meyers Rubber company
of JNew isrunswioE, JN. J., were elected di
rectors. A committee was appointed to
negotiate an arrangement with the Nation-
al Rubber cotrpany of Rhode Island.

Zimmerman Make Fast Time.
London, Jane 2. The American cham

pion bicyclist, A. A. Zimmerman of New
York, was among the contestants in the
races y at the grounds of the London
County Cyoling and Athletic club at
Heme Hill, imiwicb. Zimmerman won
the half-mil- e handicap event after a great
contest, making the distance in the fast
time of 1:11 4--

Rlr. Dillon Growing Weaker.
Boston, June 2. O. W. Mink, comp

troller of the Union Pacific, is in receipt
of the following telegram from New York:
"Mr. Dillon's condition Is considered by
Dr. Wyckoff as very serious. He becomes
weaker steadily."

Dealb of a Well Known Clown.
Worcester, Mass., June 2. Nathan

Austin, for many years a well known
clown with Barnum's and other circuses,
died at the state lunatio hospital in this
city Wednesday evening, aged fifty-eig-

years. In his younger days he was an
acrobat and rider.

Other Eastern Leacne Games.
At Binfchamton Bingbamton 5, Athletics 6.
At Elmlra Elmira-S- i racuse statue postponed

on account of rain.
At Rochester Rochester 2, Albany s.

Leasne Gaines.
At Bosto- n-

Boston 2 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 08St. Louis 100S10080 7

Hits Boston 11, St. Louis 10. Errors Boston 0,
St. Louis 2. Batteries Clarkson and Bennett;
Buckley and Gleason.

At Baltimore
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 18Cincinnati 00008000 3

Hits Baltimore 5. Cincinnati 7. Errors Balti- -
1 more 3. Cincinnati 2. Batteries Cobb and
Qunson; Mullane and Murphy.

At Philadelphia
Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01
Philadelphia 08100102 x 7

Bits Chicago 6, Philadelphia 9. Errors Chi
cago 1, Philadelphia 1. Batteries Luby and
Schriver; Clements and Ernest.

At Washington
Washington 00010500 06Cleveland 8 2 0 0 8 0 0 0 x 7

Hits Washington 7, Cleveland 2. Errors
Washington 2. Cleveland 3. Batteries Knell
and Miliigan; Davies, Cuppy and Zimmer.

At New Yor- k-
New York 0 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 17
Pittsburg 0100020104

Hits New York 12. Pittsbure 10. Errors New
York 8, Pittsbursr 8. Batteries Crane and
Fields; Camp aid Mack.

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 00041110 0- -7
Louisville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 65

Hits Brooklyn 11. Louisville 6. Errors
BrooKlyn 2, Louisville 6. Batteries Haddock
and C. 1) alley ; Viau and Dowse.

A DUEL WITH SWORDS.
The Outcome of an Article Printed In

a Frencb Journal.
Paris, June 2. Carle Ferrieres, editor

of Gil Bias, and Paul ReymoDd fought a
duel to-d- with swords. M. Eeymond is
the husband of Mme. Eeymond, who re-

cently finding her unfaithful spouse in the
company of Mme. de La Porte Lassimonne,
shot and stabbed the latter to death. The
dnel was the outcome of an artiole which
reflected on the part taken by M. Eey-
mond in. the terrible affair. Both men
fought determinedly and the contest was
only ended after M. Ferrieres had received
two serious wonnas in nis cness ana De- -

came weak irom loss oi oiooa. ne was
conveyed to a house in the vicinity of the
duelling ground and his wounds were
dressed. M. .tteymona, as rar as can oe
learned, was unhurt.

Tha dnel nas created muon comment
here.

A Biff Blaze In Dundee.
Dundee, June 2. The Dundee docks

and warehouses with thousands of tons of
flax and iate were burned The
loss on the burned goods alone is $150,000,
The British bark Eliza also caught fire
and her topsail yard and some of ner
stores were burned.

LIKE STBaSIERS IN COLLISION,

Tne Progress Sank In the Detroit
River Narrow Escape of Her
Crew.
Detroit, Mich., June 2. The oteamera

Britain and Progress, both of Cleveland,
came into collision at the mouth of the De
troit river, between Grassy and Fighting
islands, at 12:25 o'clock this morning. The
Prosress sank immediately, bnt the Brit
ain, wninn was completely uninjured, re'
tnrned to this city. All the crew of the
sunken steamer were taken oft in safety,
bnt there were many narrow escapes.

Toe steamer Britain, owned oy the Men
ominee Transit company, was bound down
with a oargo ot ore, while the Prog
ress, owned by me scniesinger syndicate,
was bound np, loaaea wun coal.

A Severe Storm,
Orakb Rapids. Mich.. Jnne 2. The

I worst storm ever experienced in this vioin- -
I ity struck here last night. There was

cloudburst at Belmont, three miles north
of here, and for ten minutes the water fell

I in a solid sheet. It was very disastrous to
crops for miles arouna and tor three miles
. , , . ., L 1 T" M a T

' I lne roanoea uu un urauu xtojiua juiu xu--
I Olana rauroaa was wasaea.

neatness and quality of material used

wide strings, beautiful satin stripes and

edge and insertion, warranted to fit well ;

drop stitch stripe, spliced heels and toes,

lb boxes and in 80 lb tubs. The price is

better is made.

55o.

our store at 6:30, excepting Saturday at 10
Wo hope that our patrons will favor us

a

Bass & Co.'s English Ale.
J. Burke's Light Sparkling Ale (Dublin).

88

selected apples and bottled on my own

$5

49

Store, 344 State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

CARPET ROOM

us.

Shades, Lace Curtains and
Papers at reduced prices.

GILBERT,

89 liiii Arenne.

FRET WORK.

H.F.BL066&BR0.,
699 CtaprijtrertJew Hwen.

FOLDING BEDS.n a n-y An 1TII VTH1 1 f ft VX U AVJJ nil JU.a,
CARPETS, OILCLOTH,

Stoves, Beds and Beading,
Baby Carriages, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods on Weekly Payments.

Store opea T a. m. to 6:80 p. i

TEAS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
Take Your Choice at 35c per Pound, 3 Pounds for One Dollar.

Formosa Oolong, Japan English Breakfast, and Gunpowder.

Goodwin's Tea and Coffee
YALE NATIONAL

A VISIT TO Offl
Will convince you that

ThePlace to Buy your Carpets
is of

Our stocks are very large, far in excess of any to
"be found in the city. The quality is of the "best of the
leading manufacturers.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Best Body Brussels, $1.10 $1.20.
Best Tapestry Brussels, 70c-80- c.

Best All Wool Ingrains, 65 c.
Smith's Moquettes, $1.25.

Oilcloths at a Discount of 25 per cent.
We can sutouIv vour Furniture wants at a cost he- -

lo-- those of other dealers.
Window Draperies. Wall

H. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

79 to

tftv Mb Wirt We Co.

Fine Carpets, Oilcloths and li
noleums, New Portieres,

and Lace Curtains.
Venetian Blinds, Hill's Sliding Blinds.

TisnftTiTta for Quantities and to the trade.
GltlLLE AND

68-70-- 72 OXLA-NGrX- I STI
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

TOR SALE.
A number of Northern Vermont Horses.

wlu matched nairs and sintrle drivinsr Horses.
hrnkMi for familv and business use.

Also a roomy, easy rid in t? Bockway carriage.
best city maker. Alight

BOSTON CHAISE
In perfect order. A good Pheeton. Two single,
one double Harness.

W. & R. FOOTE,
' - 474 State Street.
'

: - Two useful Horses we have taken iu exchange
X rrtoelow. - - - - - wtr 778 Chapel Street.

4
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Montowese.THE FIRST HEAVIES. ffiraueiat.FAIR HAVEN NEWS.WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.
JtmeS. The music at the preparatory service

i Ui. viih n-v- -n nn.KiniloiiAl church lastThe First Three Years Regiment ofConcert Last Evening: To Bum forItems of Interest About tno treat New York, Sew Haventhe Civil 'War The Coming Grand
He union Next Week President An

Sunday evening was worthy of special notice.
Vocal soli sand duet by Mines Flora Stiles and
AUie Boss and solo by William Mansfield ofExposition Connecticut Skill.

A prominent feature in the international PIO OF IITCOME BOOT) COBTERSIOir. and Hartford JL iL
Barn, iaa.

drewsGeneral Abbott A Fine Pro-
gram for the Reception.

North Hill were very good. The sermon was
reached by Rev. W. T. Reynolds, and Rev. Wll-a-

S Lusk, Jr., read selections from the Bible and OFFICE OF THE
The details for the grand reception to

an Athletic Badgs-Bemsv- lac as

Water Main Target Vractlee at tne
Lake The Electric Koad Wonld
Help Eaat Havtn-Pnih- lnz Repairs
on the Yale Launch The Intoler-
able Heat Won by the ZephyrThe
Boya' Brlcade to he Uniformed To
Build a $5,500 House.
Under the auspices of the Epworth

exposition of 1880 at Paris was the ar-

rangement in Maobinery hall of two over-

head travelling oranes spanning the two
central bays, and arranged during the

prayer xrom tne ispiscopai cuuruu
'attendance was large.rr... - I 4an,v..wnbe tendered the veterans of the First Con

XBAOBi VU.TS sTXW HATCH AJ Fouosra
FOB KXW TOKI-4:- 80, y8:UL TMMetal, Togeta and Ha Fe BaflroaA Com.necticut Heavy artillery at the Second regi-

ment armory Jane 10 have been com

xue grocery men are now payingcents for eggs.
A chapter of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew

has been organized in St. John's church. North
Haven.

tT:10, :, 8.8B, :, tl:IB, tllM a. ax.
tt.-O- 1:30, 1:45, t: tM, u (parlorpleted.

period of the exposition to carry passen-
gers baok and forth, thus giving them a
bird's-ey- e view.of the great hall and enab-

ling them to see many of the larger exhib

league an excellent oonoert was given in Hew Haven county Pomona grange wui meo
i Woodbridee and many members ear Umltedl.4:05.4:Se,5:0,S:Si,( parlor earThe citizens' committee will meet inthe East Pearl street M. E. ohnroh last NO. 95 MILK STREET. limited), 6:80, '6:51, efcM 8:ir, Bridgeport a- -rrom tne north Haven grange wui atteno.

It's easy to say of anything
" It is best," but try

Worcester
Salt

and see for yourself.
For sale everywhere.

AiM, White Co., Ar F

front of the oitv hall at 11:30 a. m. and Tne festival by the ladies of tne grangeevening. imoaaaoa).:le, ttlSa. Bsinuvs 4:SS.P.O. BOX 846.w a HMUirin. UIMIMI" in BVrVits more favorably than from the floor. day eveningunder the oommand of General E. E,The members of the Dayton Hook and spect. The crowd was great, the decorations 4 50, 8:00 a. mu,tM. 6:r.r.-ss- , 1:18, 8:1s,
9:10 p. sr.The world's Columbian exposition au arrangements of the hall fine, and the musiciuBradley will march to the Hyperion, whereLadder oompany of Fair Haven East willthorities have arranged to incorporate this FOB WABBOraTOBT TtAHASLXK BTB--CIRCULAR NO. 8.

BOSTON, HAT 9S, IBM.

all that could have been expected. No doubt
the income was on a par with the rest.

The tent catapillar having become fully rrown
and we:l matured nn the fnllara of the apple or

begin their runs for the gold athletic badge the veterans will be assembled. The com-

mittee and the veterans, escorted by the n.-- AJR. (dairy), 1:10 p. xa.feature in the exhibition of 1893, bat on a
offered by Chief Dayton next week, TO THE INCOME BONDHOLDERS OP THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND FOB B08TON via BrSTjraFTXLD lda.larger scale. To carry oat this project a New Haven Grays and headed by theThe Water oompany has removed the cnaros, now appears in every conceivaoie pwuv

and every conceivable occasion in the greatest
abundance, reminding the victim of the plagues

m a. av, !:. n.-4-4 (parlor oarlunitad)contract has been recently entered into Amerioan. band, will march down Chapelmain in Ferry street between Exchange !:aa.am. Bosun-CS4CSX- ). Srtts-am- .jSiUNXA JJ'Jtti ,AlJ.iUAJL) COMPANY:
On Oct. IS. 1888. Circular No. 63. Oontalnlnr Plan of Financial Reorganization of nmr flomauv. waa iasmtd.ot jvTPb Tne inventive mina can uu uu uowto State, to Whiting, to Meadow, to theand Pine streets from the middle of the be scwork an to find out how this pest may

with the Yale & Towns Manufacturing
company of Stemford, Conn., William

t
FOBBOBTOIIvlAsTKW LOKDOX an PKOV- -terminated, and it should be accomplished veryarmory, where dinner will be served. This plan, which was fully accepted in due course, related to all your properties. Including Railways Owned ,000.09 sad Operated T, ITS.91 miles,

the details of which, as well a the necessities of complete rehabilitation nf the same, are fully aet forth In the circular.street to the west side to accommodate the DEMUE t:l, a. as, 1X-0- 1.43 (parsellers & (Jo. of Philadelphia, the soon, oecause each succeeding year Drugs a
worse state than the year before it.At 1:80 the march will be again takennew sewer which is to be laid north ofMorgan Engineering company of lor oar limited), 4:U and '6:53 p. Bmraire'ins operations vi uua rouwnjr uuieagv tor tue year euuea uuuo ou, leov, wore:

Gross Earnings $J7,571.Pfl8 50 tUla-sa--, :&! p. nuAlliance, Ohio, and the Edge Grand avenue. up, and the line wui De neaaow w

Church, to the creen. where the Grays

xiecent rains nave maae tnings iook una mm
the crops which the farmers and gardeners are
desirous of seeing do well are flourishlDg.and the
grass Is not behind the rest.

net learnings s,i7X,ssm.71
While the absolute and obligatory Fixed Charges of the company for the same year, Including Interest on Bonds, Car Trusts, E'MnrMoore ibridge works of Wilmington, Del, FOB B08TOBT via HABTTOID in VXITAt the recent target praotio of the Bran- -

Funds, Taxes, Rentals, &c, were 11.BX.000 soThe first three of the associated companies
are crane-builde- rs and will eaoh furnish

will give an exhibition arm unaer tne new
tactics.

TOBXanlTsnaLAjrO B. B-- l: sVsB
(daay),(.-06ja- .In alluding to the deplorable condition or tne

mHinmMt.tn t.hic viiiaM the writer had no Bhowtog an Annual Deficiency, without considering Improvements of any kind, of $ 4,4(7,60(88
ford artillery at Lake Saltonstall the bull's
eye was hit three times. The shot were
fired into the side of the mountain, whioh

At 2 p. m, in the Hyperion the follow thought beyond a judicious use of the road scra FOB BOSTON sia AXB TJOTB an LT. inThis condition of affairs and the existence of a large Floating Debt created the necessity for argent and radical treatment throngs seating of the
Fixed PhArcAK to within the Ooerattnz possibilities of the Railway. To accomplish this the Oeneral Morteaff. Four Per Oent. Boad with axed lnter--

one of the three twenty-to- n electric travel-
ing cranes, the Edge Moore bridge works
constructing and furnishing the runways

ing program will be rendered: per, tnat tne water mignt oe mu tr
at that point rises to a height of 200 feet. est and the Income Second Mortgage Five Per Cent. Bond with contingent interest (if earned, after due regard for improvements) were created. Theraiaaie oi tno street intu buikw- - v

TCn HfMilif thn ntnna nniaher Should remain WhereMuslo A... .Second Hegiment Band
UllAKttcB or your company were tnus reaucea toGeorge Page has sold his milk route to it now is until the work In that part of the townwelcome Address mayor josepn a. oantou..or series of longitudinal girders and posti FOB RTEBriE31, BtABTFOBD, aPaUWOfTJaXD

Bight, 1:8s atefct rto Bartrord)Response for the Veterans Lieutenant Benj. n,John Allen. FOR INTEREST ON GENERA E, MORTGAGE BONDS. TAXES, RENTALS, ETC $ 8,000,000 00is finished, as the cost will bo consiaerame to re-
move it.supporting the cranes and forming the Annnnri nnmnanr. Kiinwn I nivflnuw.

CONTINGENT!If the Morris Cove electric road is ex "Heavy Artillery In the War" Gen. H. L. Abtracks upon which they will movit. The 1:4a, 8:00, vie: IS, niM a. am, U.-0- 1:8S :44

(parlor car limited. Bra stop Hartford.) (- -
Improvements about the depot were oppor

FOB INTEREST ON INCOOTB BONDS (IF EARNED AFTER IfflPRO VE.TIENTS, ETC) $ 4,000,000 00bott U. S. A.tended to Eaat Haven village it will rovo tune. They fill a long felt want and will bo apposts and girders supporting the structure
flnnir. "Bed. White and Rllia" M. Dillon. The flan Included the provirion of a Cash Fund which was thought sufficient for the early Improvement of the properties, which would as wen BarKort awry). 1:10, las. (tM M Hartford) ,preciated.Connecticut in tne mvu war" ueut. uov. d, :. 8.-8- 10:05 a. bl Brsnars li

lutionize the old (own. The village ean
furnish many pleasant and healthy homes
and if the road was built they wonld be

POIilTIUAI,. enable some payment to be made on the Income Bonds from the beginning of operations under the Reorganization.
Improvements then found absolutely necessary, which had been postponed from lack ot funds, were proeecuted mm vigorously and Judiciously asE. Merwin.

will be used to carry the lines of shafting
by which power wiU.be distributed to op-
erate the moving machinery of the exhib-
its throughout the building. On top of

AririreoA ITnn Wiuhlnoon T. Willcox. (l:80 alght to Hartford). t:9f, 8:S (aoa.)possible, and efforts in that direction were largely renectea tnrougn tne xulbuljIzs wmcu are, ucnara oc net rjminri irons sources owr
Song. "Star, Spangled Banner" Miss Lizzie O. Woodbridee.availed of bv oity people. uannev. The remihllcAnit nf Woodbiidare are reouestedThe Development of Heavy Artillery During Bar Una Ertvtalan.The Tale launch that was seriously

damaged by fire last Sunday morning is
eaoh line of longitudinal girders will be
placed a steel rail formine the track for S1,04,SST OS

rauroaa operations: IN THE YEAR TO JUNE 80. 18W.

THE CROSS SCARNING wFBK
GAIN OVEW PREVIOUS YEAR CI 4-- 10 per cent.).....
NET EARNINGS
GAIN OVER PREVIOUS TEAR C48 -- 10 per eent.)

ana eince toe war ior tne UD'on major d,
P. Hatfield. First C. V. A. FOB STEW I frrrm lTrn 1 n sliBI :$

to meet at the basement of the Congregational
church In said town, Friday evening, June 8, at 8
o'clock.to nominate candidates for a school combeincr repaired at Georae M. Graves' yard, U0 a. br, 1S, 8:58, CBsjtreokaoeJ :.Music . Band 10,088,70 7T

3,311,S80 OS
one end of the crane, the other end of which is
supported on a parallel line of rail, these two
being seventy-fiv- e feet apart. The length of the mittee and to do any other proper business. PerHe had four men at work yesterday and

will increase the Kanut at once with a view
'Citizen soldiery During tne Keoeinon"

Gen. E. E Bradley. order Town Commtttxk. S 4S (parlor oar limited), :IS, (.IS, 6:18. (Ova --

fordaoo.)es5,O00B.ss. Oullfor asoaims- -JEAR TO JUNE SO, 1801.
Hay 30, 1892. My 81 4t witRecitation, "The Belle of Kentucky" GROSS EARNINGS .S.T1 If BewDars :-

-
sight, (:56 a. am.of completing the repairs next week. He

has put in six new ribs on eaoh side and suss Justine inrorsou, GAIN OVER 1889 ( 1-- 1 0 per cent.) - ,ooo 847 I)
runway for each crane is approximately i,4W
feet, the combined length of the three being
4,200 feet, or about four-fifth- s of a mils. The
length of individual posts and girders is, of
course, twice as great, or about one and three-fifth- s

miles. Each crane is to have a carrying

'Our Country the Hope and Refuge of the For Over Fifty Years.World" Rev. Dr. A. V. Hircina.the new plankinz will soon be in place. GAIN OVER 1889 ci'i'per cent.) ,84S.1SAn Ou Aim WcLL-TaiC- Rsvkdt. Mrs Air Una KMvlatsn."The Union Soldier of 1861" Richard Calhoun, YEAR TO JUNE 80, ISB2On one side the plank was nearly burned
through and in fact was no thioker than Heavy Artillery Afloat and Ashore" FOB am)ItXTXrw. WXUXABTia Bnv- -and lifting capacity of 40.000 pounds, divided

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teethine. with perfect success. ItCommodore W. S. "Wells,equally between two trollevs. each having a GROSS EARNINGS ,,rTl,Tt OO

dirw AVKR llfldtaAhlAlMPMat.1 S.lts 111 IAcard board, and It Is a wonder the hull did Less BsvrBavsa for aA BtBiRsas at 840 av,
1:,4:47, 8:11 p.m. ecaaars m avaa. OoaSong David Callahan.capacity of 30,000 pounds. The contract calls

1 ne f irst tjonnecticuc neavy artiuery NET EARNINGS 10,84, 1 8 40not sink: and bad tnat ooonrrea tne asm
Viewed by Citizens" W. F. Stahl. Xat Klddlnunra vrna Coaasctsnat V alley Baire would nave Deen greatly increased GAIN OVER 1889 (60 T-- per eent. ,ll,TciWw&iiXia Morris F. Tyler

soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste. Bold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Twenty-fiv-e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrup,

B, aad at Wmimaatlc wtta M. T. A B. B. aadShort addresses by Rev. Dr. Phillips, Ool. N. G

for the completion of the cranes and runways in
place before November 1, 1893, in order that theyshall be available for the installation and erec-
tion in place of the machinery composing the
heavier exhibits. In like manner the cranes will
be utilized, after the exposition, to assist in tak-
ing down and resbfpping the same exhibits.

Captain Graves is working over time and
will have the launch ready for nse as soon B. L. aad B. .; st TnrssrvlOawtthOotrhastsOsborn, Col. E. F. James, Hon. Joel A. Sper-ry-

Rev. L. H. Squires and others.
These Increasing returns did not result from extraordinary crops, but reflected natural conditions from the steady growth of the country thronjrh

which your mileage extends, and are such as to insure confidence of the Management in their continuance. The Company la the owner of largs inter-et- s
in Coal and Other Properties and of 8curltles from which a large net revenue per annum is obtained, sad which, added to Net returns from Bail-- braaea. Trains arrive at Saw Havsa at OiBO aja.as possible ana tace no otner Kino. a nwiatw ly"Our Departed Comrades" Cap t. H. H. Talntor,The heat of vesterdav wrn a record breaker. jaaruora.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaiMavor Sargent yesterday received the follow
way Operations, make Aggregate oc et framings tor wo u mo r iww wiwi wmww.

AGGREGATE NET EARNINGS FISCAI. TEAR TO JJtjjK ,g l ToVot 52
t i " JVNBSO. 1881 U.?Se.ai8O0

Naagatasst BMwsatoau
The old weather prophets bunted up their d its
and ascertained there had not been such a hot
June 3 far many years. And yet Fair Haven was ing letters from President Andrews of Brown FOB WATKBBUBX SiChildren Cry for Pitchers Castorla.university:tne coolest place in tne citv.

Th celebrated catboat IZeDhvr of Bridgeport. 11:80 a.

uuring tne six montns or tne exposition me
trolleys will be removed from the cranes and the
latter covered with broad platforms, providing
accommodations for the carrying of passengers,
of whom several hundred can be easily trans-
ported at each trip. This service will be under
the management and control of the exposition
authorities, and will contribute greatly to the in-
terest and comfort of the visitors and assist

Your Honor So lone as I can walk or creen Children Cry for Pitchers Castorla.shall attend the yearly reunions of the First Coi

Oat, $10.35, Net Cast.

Maple, $12.60, Net CuL

belonging to F. I. Hitchcock, formerly of Fair
Haven, won the citizens' cup in the race on Me Norxaaaaptoa IMvlaSsa.nectlcut. I expect,therefore, to be there on the

10th. I did not expect to be listed for a speech. FOB SBXLBUHKB

In the Income Bond created under the Plan of Beorgaslzattoa it te provided that It la optional with the Managemest thai the coat of all tba tm- -
made on the properties shall be deducted before Interest fa paid, and. as the fund provided under the Reorganlaaiioa plan became

Erovements deductions had to be made, leaving a diminished rata of interest for the loco me Bond coupons, vis: 8 par eaat. la the Ant period, f
per cent, in the second, and i4t per cent, sow declared for the year just closing.

With the experience the Management has now obtained in operation of the properties it Is believed that the Improvements for amoral years
to come should not be less than from-- 000.000 to $3,000,000 per annum, including Equipment recently acquired under Oar Trust aad such other Rolling
Stock as may be deemed necessary for the future wants of the road.

With Improvements satisfactorily provided for. the Earning Power of the properties should be Increased through redactions Is Operating ripsw.umm V. it .Kst.nf i.t n,l ailAniiatA Additions to Plant.

morial aay at tnat place. xnis Doat was nere rasi
summer, having won in her class in the New Ha but as the comrades have so willed I shall trv to Ifttmtixtal. FALLB.wnJJ 8 IfPBTJBO. BOLTOZX aad BTWven regatta. There were ten boats in the race. respond. With thanks to you for your kind com--them In seeing the wonders gathered on the

floor spanned by the cranes. The cranes are to
be operated bv electricity, a current belli fur luuuiuauuu, x remain, yours truly, BABTFOKD aad -"- -1- atn.ni is. trata

aavs Sew Havwa at TdB. UM a-a-v. aad
It is hoped tnat tne zepnyrwui compete in mo
next regatta of the New Haven Yacht club.

Mr. and Mrs. Eurene Reilly. who are now in The Market Opens FractionallyJH. BENJ. ANDREWS.

Higher Union Pacific Attackednished from large generators near the building.
Each crane will be capable of traveling at a
speed of 500 feet per minute, although probably

vBoard or Engineers,
Army BuildingWashington on their bridal tour, will on their re-

turn reside at 78 Prince street. The bride was The Close Fairly Active Railroad
The Improvements in question relate alone to Tracks. Road Bed. Buildings, Machinery and Rolling Stock oa existing mileage of the AtcbJaos. To.

peka and Santa Fe Railroad System as described in Circular 63. which excludes the lines of the St. Louis aad Saa Francisco aad Colorado Midland
eachof which hasR.llway.Companles. taA.JlE-r- n ,...,s . , , ...-- ,,... ,

FOB BOBTBAJLTTOB. wrrrjJA araWTTaa aaMihk Katie Casav of James street. New Tork City. June 1. 1892, sotsta this skis at S M u
Bonds Quiet.

New Tore, June S.

buio t in ue reuuLtni iio uui ejrctrcuiuK ow idol
when carrying passengers, in order to afford
better opportunity to see objects of Interest in The bovs' brigade of the King's Sons now has Too improvements maae ou me ruiiwaj nur nuui Y" V -.- r - - s

np&oy'tt Shops, and xcIurWa of Repair, and Renewals of Plant and Equipment cnanrcd Into OraraUar Expenses rwbicta nwra tbu offset opr- -MAYOR JOSEPH xj. oARGENT,twenty members, and is under the training of
elation), will amount to $4,800,000, addiUonal to which there were purchased in years IH90 and 1881 Cars aad Engines to the value ot t,S0&,4y48.vhicti.Dear sir xour favor of the sUth ult. The market y opened with only slight FBOM WTUTJ t BWBDBO trala arrreaaat tsM

ABL,lcass4 a.BV,aad tram BHsX--Captain Ludington. uaps nave been purcnaseapassing, rnese three electric traveling cranes
will constitute an interesting feature of the enter directly under the Mortgage Ueas. making thsaagtsated of sawwere placed under a trust wbicb will now be cancelled and this Honing aiocxand the boys will soon have a complete uniform. I at hand. I look forward with much pleaa- -

M T DWkao wrfll onnn Knilrt a frnma hmiaa I . ..... - ao. ltw. oi S7,4wi.u v to wnicn win wwwVAL.UKS In Improvement and JMUlpment aaaea V. tne vwvycrxj w .uire wwmuw uwinn.changes from last night's prices and an upward
tendency became immediately apparent, result BTJKKX FALLS aadnes now being delivered under Equipment Trust Series A.r&ZT riC-r:swTiir- lure to meeting my old friends and com tions of this Plan the additional sum of ,500.ooo in cars ana r.ogi

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
lS,Msalls.B.in Topexa, Kan., an organization xermea tne

Auxiliary club, has been formed
for the purpose of aiding the colored people of at the corner of Winchester avenue and Webster I rades at the reunion the 10th of this It Is theing in small gains among the active stocks, but

clent fundsstreet. The building will cost about 85,500. month, and although no public speaker an attack on Union Pacific quickly followed and .am. time theKansas,! Colorado and Missouri to attend the shall gladly do my best to make the meet the advance was checked and some declinesTHE COURT RECORD.world's fair and obtain reduced rates and good
accommodations. established. Union Paciflo went down overing agreeable to all.

on the nrst and probable oaiances ror tne latter
With the foregoing facts presented, the management offers the following to the INCOME BONDHOLDERS of the Company;

PROPOSED CONVERSION.

LUCIUS TUTTLK,

C.T. BBBLPsTKABt,- Saa. Pass. Sasat,
XxprsaiTralaa. 4Leoal Express.

A 850.000 monument to Columbus, designed by Court civil Side JudgeSuperior percent. Extreme dullness then marked theThe subject you name is well suited to
the occasion, and I will do my best to re A Second mortgage, under which the Issue of bonds will be as hereinafter stated, dated July 1, 189. to expire July 1, 1S. covering all theHall.Sculptor Howard Kretschmar of Chicago, will be

erected in Lake Front park, which has been
termed the "Gateway to the Exposition." It mind the veterans of the importance ofThe long drawn out Phelan-Wals- h quo warran

dealings until well into the afternoon, though
prices slowly appreciated without the develop-
ment of any feature of note. Toward delivery

properties OI tne Atcnisoa ana Auxiliary uwjjj u v.. w " . , - - - - . v. . .
under which Coupon Gold Bonds In denominations of one thousand dollars (11.000) aad five hundred dollars raM0).aad Registered Bonds of five hundred

to suit came to an end yesterday or at least the with FIXED IXTKRESTdollars f500). one thousand dollars ($1,000), ten thousand dollars ($10,000), aad fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) each wiu Hoobatonic Railroma.the part they played. I assure you, sir,
that there is no more gratifying reward for

will be a statue in bronze, twenty feet high, sur-
mounting a granite pedestal thirty feet nigh.
The monument will form the design for souvenirs
of the exposition.

bus ($100) will also issue bearing Isisreti payable whea coevenedSWEET AND PURE introduction of evidence did and court adjourn payable October and April in each year. Scrip in denomination of one hundredhonr, however, the local shorts began to cover
ed until next Thursday, when the arguments will raitut ui service in war than the kind ap and considerable activity was developed, whileAs an ocean breeze are the Cigars we make in

our own tactory. be made. the improvement in Lome stocks became marked.preciation it receives among friends at
home. Certain it is that so long as a sin-

gle soldier of my old regiment survives the
A half dozen or so of unimportant withesses The Industrials and specialities led the advance,

uecerai j. u. tfriniter, one oi tne alternate
national commissioners from Mississippi, has in
his possession and will exhibit at the exposition
five bales of cotton that was raised by slave
labor in 1863-6-

nt0TheBonds under this Indenture will all have the same security, and will be issued la two classes, vis:

CLASS "A" t $80,000,000 .
TO DRAW FIXED INTEREST, PAYABLE OCTOBER AND APRIL.

8 MONTHS, ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1992 AT BATE OF, PER AXNUX.
18T YEAR, ENDING SEPTEMBER 80, 1WS - '"
2D YEAR, ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1894 - " "

r vpm vuniwi KV.PTir.MRF.R 80. 1895 "

for the relator were examined yesterday andSLEEPER'S EYE
CIGARS IU nbut all the grangers, Louisville, the coalers and

some others scored large gains. Prices all alongthey told of about fifty prohibition ballots upon SV per cent.Visitors to the exDosition will be able to go
remembrance ot the ovation we received at
Hartford on our return will not die. AsAre clean which the name of the candidate for judge of the line became materially higher and the marketcomfortably and expeditiously from one part of 3 per cent.

K per cent.the years roll on and our numbers lessentne grounas to another ana ODtain aavautageous probate was omitted.pure.
A gentleman' closed fairly active and strong at the best figures 4THYEAR, ENDING SEPTEMBER 80, 1886.AND THEREAFTER UNTIL MATURITY... P

John W. Near, a practical printer from Bridgeviews of the buildings. They may do this either
in electric boats through the lagoons, or by the of the day. Sugar is up 2&it is no less gratifying to appreciate that

our services are not forgotten. I am sure These bonds will be delivered to holders of present income Bonos, par ior par. wnooui expense to uem. and at the same time and
M ItimfM Rmwl. h. Ih. - -

smoke. Try one.
Perfect.

10 cents.
Railroad bonds were rather quiet, but respondintramural eievatea electric rauway. Tne con exchange Is made a certificate ror tne sum ot per cent, inwnw ueuarou paramoport, was questioned about the 126 specked bal-

lots which were rejected In that place. He stated Flace such
operations of the INCOME BONDS deposited tor exenaare, 169.that 1 can speak for the regiment in thank the ver to June 30. 1MK. will be delivered, parade Dept. 1,ed to the late rally by increased trans lotions andtract for the latter has been awarded. There

will be five miles of double track and stations at should have therewith COUPON No. 8, of SEPT. 1, 180, and ail subsequent coupons. The CLAHS A SECOND MORTGAGE GOLDing you for the kind interest you are takdecidedly that the marks on these disputed balconvenient points. The route, as manned out, B NDS to be delivered in exchange for INCOME BONDS will have attached a Coupon for three months' Iatevest, doe and payable Oct.
i moo .i.,.t9unrntiriiiiiiiiii. and subseauent Coupons for Interest, payable on April 1 and Or i m tmt-- hing m the matter. Very respectfully.lots were made by design and were not caused byruns from one end to the other of the

grounds in a sinuous course. The fare will be Henrt L. Abbot. year, as provided. The present Income Bonds so received will bedeposited with the Union Trust Oompany of New York, Trustee ot thea defect in the electrotype plate or ink roller.
nve cents and the caDacitv of tne road aoout New Second Mortgage, as part ot the security or tne secona aongaga uoki nonoa, uus giving to wee oonas, is BOamoa to the BecondLate Colonel First Connecticut Artillery,

LKAVB NEW HATEN FOB ANBON1A
At T:1S. 8:X!i. 1040 aad tlrOO aooa, ljos, :$4:18, 6:85, T:85 aad 11:18 bjb,

LKAVB AKBONIA FOB NEW HAVEN
At 18:18. 8 OX, sad 1141 a. S- B- 18 A
8:06, 4 --OS, 4:45, 0:10, 0:50, 8:80 p.m.

Stiaday trains leave New Havea at 1:18 sn.8:80 p. ox.
cHuMtartralBs leave Aaaoala T:U am, (.-a-t

Traha for Waterbury tea Bow Eavwa T:II
10M, 12:00 aooa, 8:88, 8:85, 7:88 fuss. Boaaa-y-
8:10 a. sr.

Train, leavlng New Haven at 6:45. 0 a. SR,aad 4:15 p. m. coaoact at Botsford far allpolstsoa the Hoosstoale R. ths West.
Pass; nt in. from the Hone logic B, R. arrHs IB

NraHavea at 0:58 a. av, 18:48, S:U aad
WTLLIAB H.8TTVENPOB1,

Vies Pres. aad Oea. aaaast.A. W. Pxaus. Oea. Pass. Aaeat.
HBT EiYEN STEiKBOlT COilT.
GTEAMERB leave New Haves dafry rssnspsO ttuaday) at 10:16 a.m. aa II oolork satd-algh-t.

BMaraing, leavs Pock BUp, Mow Tork, aad 11 p.m. fUiiorooine for aals at Psofe A
Kebop'e, No,raObapel street, aad at Etockcrux store. Bnsaay boat leswa bew Bsvsa al
Boesak 6MeRono fox aauar sold at KUIaM

Far. V8 1M.I. BiMmA Mm tm Si r.,.,. a

He testified that the marks were made by a pen20.000 an hour.
dtoygh major uen. vote.cil or atylographic pen and that it would be asInsurance aggregating more than $3,000,000 Is Mortgage, the entire lien now given by the uenerai atongags to securs we principal at um imvsne soma.a

CLASS "B''T,oBOw0OO:O.O)-INTEREST- i PAYABLE OCTOBER AND APRIL. AT 4 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
A letter was received from Maior S. P.now carried on the world's fair buildines. impossible to make a clear, sharp cut mark on aTRADE MARK.

HLEEPBR A-- CO., Factory, Boston.8. 8. At tne special reauest of tne empress or tier- - Hatfield in which he promises attendance.liece of paper with a defective plate ar roller as
t would De witn a piece or can s uver. no rur-

Weddlns in Fair Haven,trer stated that if the twelve original plates
many the Princess Frederick Karl, aunt of the
emperor, has accepted the presidency of the
women's commission, which will with
the board of lady managers in promoting the could be produced as evidence tne whole ques

These bonds to be issued in no greater sum In any one year than Ave million of dollars ($4,000,000). and only by the Trustee upon
certificate of the Board of Directors of the Company duly furnished that the proceeds ahall apply to specific Improvements Including
Equipment) therein named on the mileage of the Atchison, Topeka aad Santa Fe Kallroed Bratem as It existed as of July 1. 12, exclu-
sive of the mileage of the St. Louis and San Francisco Railway System andthe Colorado Midland Railway, la the eveat that the Im-

provements In any one year shall not be equal to the proceeds of the $5,000,000 of bonds. It Is understood that the surplus proceeds of

Mr. Charles G. Keeler and Miss LizzieHER BREATH WiS SHORT tion could be aeciaea instantly.women's exnibic at tne rair. Tne committee May Koeber were united in the holyAttorney case saia mat it was lmpossime towhich has charee of the women s work in Ger-
produce these plates. The relator called two or
three unimportant witnesses and then rested his

more pronounced firmness. The weakness In
Kansas and Texas issues was the feature of the
day. The seconds declined . The only other
marked change was a loss of lii in Mobile and
Ohio fours. The sales reached 11,881,0CJ.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Prince St Whitklt. bankers and brokers, 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha-

ven, Conn.:
Bid. Asked.

American Cotton Oil S9H XK
Am. Sugar Refining Co Wi WA
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe..... 34 34

Canadian Pacific 8iCanada Southern 589a 58?i
Central Pacific 30 81ii
Central of New jersey 139M 140
Ches. & Ohio Voting Cert's. S3?
Ches. & Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd. 619i tS
Cues. & Ohio Vot. Cert's, id pfd.. 42H 2A
Chicago A E. Illinois 6it 04

Chicago Si East Illinois pfd 100H 101

Chicago A Northwestern UH 119

Chicago, Burlington AQulncy.... 108 102

Chicago Qas Co 8UU 80M
Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St. Paul... 77U 77

many includes a number of women of the highest such bonds shall apply In the next year toiiowing io impnmii. r. ""i "jss toe
nrnvlKlou is made tnat oooas issue to the orbonds of matrimony at the home of the 1W1J1...1.1.... ....M, n ti.nt whilA can m any ose year SAaoo om. iumm.And Her Left; Lung Pained Her socini position and win Drove a most vaiuame reDuttai. ceeds of the same may apply to more than the four years covered by the $30,000.000 of bonds ;and U Is alao understood that lbs proceedsbride's parents, 254 Prospect street, Fairauxiliary. The number of Ballots which nave been conHad a Bad Cough Very Ner Tne state Doara or commerce or iaano nas as- of none of these bonus snau appiy to tne mwowuu w miw wuiw . - ..

etested by the democrat "blank" prohibition Haven, by the Rev. Mr. James. Thesumed the responsibility of raising .$40,000 with ballots ana auegea aeiective repuDiican paiiots. biide was attired in a steel colored travelis about 1,800, and those contested by the repub Ding issues, of which tl
ill amount in the aggn
e bonds of one class ot

tous and Restless Nights How
Mrs. Sturrup Recovered from licans wnicn nave been wrongxuuy rejected, etc., ing suit and carried a handsome bunch of

wnicn to supplement tne state's woria iair ap-
propriation of $20,000. It is reported that the peo--

?le of the state are greatly interested in having
represented at the exposition, and that

it is believed that the money will be easily raised.
is aoout x,uw. V. nay I. 4. w. lajflRJL Ipink roses. After the wedding a very t.inpsny i ' ' nnn th. erWiflo ournoaes. on the same mileage aad under lbs auuimdiiinu u ,Li i.Bronchitis and Catarrh Miss amount not mjan ''1:. ' 'Side JudeeCityureat Hritaia's buuding at tne exposition wui elaborate supper was served. The bride

and groom left amid a shower of rice for
Court Criminal

Pickett.
Starln's w liBTen Trauuporta-tlo- n

Lln.Under thUTpianVtheTFixed charges ot the Company for four years, beginning with July 1, 189. with no Contingsat charges except such as wttl perCrowell's Permanent Cure.
"When I commenced Dr. Roth's treatment,

be a typical speclmien of a picturesque, d

home of the time of Henry VIII., or about
the period which the world's fair will commemo

Caroline McMahon. dumping ashes in street. Washington, where they expect to stayweek.
tain to dividends on capita biock, wui uw u nmw".

FIXED CHARGES FIRST YEAR, BEGINNING JULY L 1888. kvery ll.r Kxeops astaraay.continued to June 4; Frederick O. Leavenworth,
rate. i win De ninetv ieet aauare. two stories Leave t,wm uavea from Starts

.Dock at 10:18 oV4or b am.drunkenness, nne, ao.uz costs: James U-said Mrs. Maria L. Sturrup of 2 Lewis street, Fair Among the many useful and valuablehiirh. and built of red brick, heavy timber and Morartv. same. S3 nne. costs: reter STABIN, Captala Mcalhaer, ovary
.. $ R,000.000,ooo,ooo

aoo,o4o
presents were a silver water set from

Taxes. Rentals, Interest on General Mortgage 4 per rent Gold Bonds, Ac.
oix per cent, on $80,000,000 Class "A" Becond Mortgage Gold Bonds
4 per cent, on $5,000,000 Class "B" Second Mortgage Gold Bondsyellowish terra cotta, with rea tuing ior tne Pnegar, breach ot the peace against Patrick Boada; Taasday and Ttaorsday. ThsHaven, "I had a bad cough with very severe

spells at night, and I was very restless nights, so Kaurulroof. ttooiev. 7 nne. costs: Thomas Durvee. d. xves ac uo. and two nanasome easyThe New York worlds fair board has visited CORNING ovary Moaday, Wedsday sad Fri-
day. Retaming, leavs New Von from Ptar 18,breach of the peace against Benjamin Bassett.that I could not sleep. There was a great deal cuairs i rum tne employes. Total Obligatory Fixed Charges Ahead of Capital Stock, First Year., 810,800,000Chicago, inspected the exposition grounds and continued to June 4; James Doyle, same, N. B foot of Onaniaadtof pain in my left lung that caused me uneasi buildings and inauired carefully into tne prog aerainst James T. Moran. S3 fine. S3. 37 costs:

unicago, 1XOCK isianu & rocuc, .
Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha.....
Cleveland 0.. C. & St. L
Col., Hacking V. St Tol
Delaware St Hudson Canal
Delaware. Lack. A Western
Denver St Rio Grande
Denver Bio Qrand, pfd
Dis. St Cattle Feeding Co
Lake Shore St Michigan So
Lake Erie St Western

FIXED CHARGES SECOND YEAR, BEG INNING JULY 1, 1881. street, at 0 a.m.: tas
wattnesda; aad Friday,

, Tuesday aad Tasn--
Diana svery aoaoay,ness. I could not walk any, as my breath was so james moran, same sgamst James uoyie,$4 nne, wunui nn euaaay,

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Madison.S3.37 costs: Clarence murpny. distributing hand

ress of the work of preparation for the great
fair. The members of the board expressed their
astonishment and enthusiasm over the magnifi-
cent buildings and the vast amount of work that

laaday alfbt boat (rani wTaxes, Rentals, Interest on General Mortgage Gold Bond , Ac. ............. . . . ..... . .

percent. Interest on Class "A" 8W.0WVOJ0 Second Mortgage Gold Bonds. Smos...
8 percent. Interest on Class "A" $80,000,000 Second Mortgage Gold Bonds, 0 mos....

uy. insoaiyTork.bills on street, noiiea on payment ot sa.ra costs: a oo,ooo
1,800,000

short. I would take cold easily, and my ears
were constantly ringing and buzzing. I was very
nervous and was easily prostrated. I was troubled

Henrietta Covert, drunkenness. S6 fine. $5.42 June 2. Decoration day was ohnerved with Fare, wpt, .artli la eaata, Tba, H

a 8,000,000

,soo,ooo
400,000

1 0,700.000

nas Deen accompiisnea. 'iney saia tnat nuw costs; Catherine Sullivan, drunkenness, 30 days apiiruunuw ceremonies, uo Sunday evening Mr.John H. Meigs gave an account of all the veteYork will now hnnd all its enereies to be credit-with a desire to hawk and spit, and there was
ably and splendidly represented, and that here- - Free asac leaves ttm, depot oa arrival a

Banford trmla. a4 tram noranr Oban aad
in jail, costs; uooiey, oreacn oi tne
peace against John McGrath, judgment suspend-
ed; John McGrath, breach ef the peace against
Patrick Oooiey, $4 fine, $7.08 costs; Thomas

dropping in the throat. I was very tired morn aiter tnere will do no gruuuu lur avuuaiug uio
ntnte of InkRwarmnflflft. vstapeisusws avsry Half Boar,6: SO o'ctoot pas.Ings. I had catanh for 20 years. Under Dr.

rans wno went out rrom Madison. On Mondaythe scholars of the different schools with theirteachers gathered at the chapel, and led by thedrum corps and the veterans, marched down to
the cemetery and deposited flowers upon the

Ohill wi II he renresented at the fair, regaraiess my, rt or wire, continuea to June so.
of the fact that its government made no appro nisi; George Miller, injury to private a B000,000 I ass ToatlBe aatoL at tba bowses K

4 per cent. Interest on $10,000,000 Class "B'econd MortgageGold Bonds

Total " i.
TOTAL FIXED CHARGES THIRD YEAR, BEGINNING JULY I. 1804.

Taxes, Rentals, Interest on General Mortgage Gold Bonds, A e. ,
8 per cent. Intereston Class "A" $0 000.000 Second Mortgage Gold Bonds, 3 mo $ 0,000
8Hper cent. Interest on Class "A" $80,000,000 Second Mortgage Gold Bonds, 0 mo , 100,000
4 per cent. Interest $15,000,000 Class "B" Second Mortgage Gold Bonds

Total -

Roth's treatment I commenced to feel better at
once. The buzzing and ringing, the pain in the
lung, and all my bad feelings are gone, and I

priation. Leading manuiacturers ot tnat repuu- - graves. The exercises consisted of recitationsouuaing, nne; cnaries masesiee, james iioi- - rT"--' --F'He nave organized ana appoinwa a. mouiuaou ton, Francis Owens, John Dwyer, attempt at
burglary, continued to June 4; James Kirwin.Rei to represent them as commissioner to Chica- -

,700.000recommend the treatment to the afflicted."
py tne scnoiars, wno acquitted themselves very
creditably. In the evening the members of the
H. H. society gave a very pleasing entertainmentat the chai.el, consisting ot patriotic recitations

trr, Mr Ri wm At. headnuarters recently secur drunkenness and breach of the peace against
Ann nirwin, sd nne, xio.1 costs; Anarew ilx- -ing space, xie saia tne pruaptsvus iur

xhibit are good. In his application ior space posito, reform school complaint, continued to and a "flag drill" performed by ten young ladlesCure Remains Permanent.

w. B. MILLER, AtX Hew Bassa. Ooaa.

Xew London to Lonrj IMand.s"mr Tiiorp, tram MaysaeESwl. leavws K. it. wharf, sea
KMamn, iwblnrNew Iodosaboataaoa. CapCC M CRIFFIKO.myg 3m Grerspori. . Y.

was included 2,uuu square xeet tor a ex

vw,wo
$ 11,300,000

a 8,000,000

July 2, nisi. - uresieu in wuiie witn Diue sasnes, representing 1889.hibit.In an interview with MiBS Belle Crowell of 64 hju ulna, out uuuiptuiitsa wuu went irotnto the war.Hwissjwomen are now arranging to be repre Court Notes.
TOTAL FIXED CHARGES FOURTH YEAR, BEGINNING JULY 1,

Taxes, Rentals, Intereston General Mortgage Gold Bonds, Ac.................
814 percent. Interest on Class "A" $50 000.000 Second Mortgage Gold Bonds. 8 mos
4 percent. Interest on Class "A" $80,000,000 Secoad Mortgage Gold Bonds. 0 mos

sented in the women's building at Chicago. One Kev. Mr. Mead Is holding evangelistic services' Judge Hall yesterday rendered the followingof the nrnfeasnra of the university at Geneva, $ lOO.OOO
a,400,000ueto nuu uroouiiKii arts ueia at tne cnapei everydecisions: evening.commissionea Dy tne ooaru ut iauj mauagoiv iw s, 1 OO.OOO EAMBURS-MERICA- I. PICKET CO.The summer residents are beginning to arriveThe plaintiff's demurrer in the case ot Ira E.tne purpose ot organizing a owisg cuuiuulice--

acenrdin? to Mrs. Potter Palmer's instructions, 4 percent Interest on Class "B" $30,000,000 Second Mortgage Gold Bonds BWW,WVV I

Elliott street, in this
city, she said:

Dr. Both has made
me welL When I went
to him I was very mis-
erable. I had to give
up all work My ner-
vous spells were very
severe and I had

tuiu Buiuti ui uie cottages are already occupied.Abel against the Hartford County Mutual Fire I PSas Blisses evrrtos Soataasnsjeahas convoked a meeting for this purpose at

Lake Erie St Western, pfd 70S4
Louisville St Nashville 78M
Louisville St New Albany 24 !4
Laclede Qas SOi
Mo.. Kan. St Texas 1H
Mo., Kan. A TexT, pfd 7

Manhattan Elevated 132V1
Mil., Lake Shore and Western SO
Missouri Paoinc 66)4
New York A New Haven 48
N.Y. A New England 38M
N. Y. Cent. A Hudson 118
N. Y., Lake Erie A Western 26K
N. Y., Lake Erie A West., prf.... 64f
N. Y., Ontario A Western le
Norfolk A Western 12
Norrolk A Western, pfd 444
North American Co 14
Northern Pacific , 19&j
Northern Pacific, pfd 6244
Pacific MaU S. 8. Co S4U
Peoria, Dec. A Ev , 172
Phila., Reading Voting Cert's., , . . 60W
Richmond A W. P. Term 8U
St. Paul A Duluth 48
Silver Bullion Certs 88V
Union Pacific. 39H
Union Paciflo, Denver A Gulf..... 6U
Wabash 10?J
Wabash pfd 2414,
Western Union Telegraph. 949f
Wheeling A Lake Erie 81

Wheeling A Lake Erie pfd........ 74M
Wisconsin Central IA$j
Adams Express 146
American Express 130
United States Express 66
Wells. Fargo Express 145
Illinois Central Railway 103

Government Bonds.

Total $1 l,aOQ.OOO I W " IL1 .(Loadosisad Hemtmre MarauVmitInsurance company was sustained.
Sew twtm fww liMmM nf 1 1 tl. uHis Personal Experience.In the case of Fowler against the New York,

Berne. The idea ot taing pare in tne exposition
has been welcomed, and a committee is now be-

ing formed with Miss Gabrielle Neville of Geneva
as president. Miss Neville is particularly well

THE FIXED CHARGES FOR THE FIFTH YEAR AND THEREAFTER, PROVIDED NO FURTHER ISSUE OF SECOND MORTGAGE h. p. Tata line holds Uw record rorfasMM tuns laLoados aad lias tloatnteat. nrlng sautnra :
Hon. James W. Husted, while serving

his sixth term as speaker of the assembly
New Haven and Hartford Railroad company a
motion to expunge portions of the complaint

OnlnmtHa. Ma v 84. r a mIritense Pain In qualified for such a task. She is a sister oi tne F.BtaniarcUuax, II an.
BONDS SHOULD BE FOUND NECESSARY. WILL BE:
Taxes, Rentals, Interest on General Mortgage 4 per cent. Gold Bonds
4 per cent. Interest on $100,000,000 Second Mortgage Gold Bondsmy Back

KBismar "kj usesa. I Oam
A.Viotoria. JolrJ. a.ss.
Norm.naia. Jul 14,6 sayrMcsttavJulta.iDB.

was granted. 8.000.000
4,000,000 June A Is emcelebrated Egyptologist of Geneva.

ACTIVE ATHLETES, Normnni..Ju:. loans
of the state of New Tork, writes:

State of Nicw Tork,
Assembly Chamber.

Judge Studley yesterday rendered judgment
for defendant in case of Peter Hammond vs.
William H. Oage. Constant A. MoeUer vs. Wil Ml,OOP, IHtO I Ootombtajoas XX. sp a. FBaamsrc. Jol 88, Oaaa.Total..

HaasbssK-Aawrloa- a Packs Oa, 87 Bdwar. B.V.The New Haven Athletic Clnb Pre' In cass the Improvements in any of the years above nosed call for less than the proceeds of $i,0o0,0O0 Pecoad Mortgage Oold Boads, tas Flaadliam IS. Higgins, judgment for plaintiff to re-
cover possession of gray horse, wagon and har Albany, Jan. 6, 1890.partner for a Hie Meeting in this Apply toM.B. Newl.a 4k O... Orsar at.to taaSrr A kaa, 3S Nwsns,

and sides, and stiff-
ness ofthebackofthe
neck and head. I bad
numbness of the face
and lips, and I lost
the power of the left
hand and side, and
felt surely that I was
going to be totally

Charges wui oe proponionateiy tower.
This inoinde. rr Trusts. Series "A. Atchison Company. Is total amount $1,500,000. Tbe Brat Car Trnat of proposed to aavs been lasoedI desire once more to bear my testimonyCity.

ness ana $iu also.

WALLINGFORD. Aat ror sw Bmatiuu.in amount of $.508,946.4S, has been cancelled, and the Rolling stock turned w under toe Ilea of the Uenerai Mortgage aad Baooad Mortgags Bond In- -to the value of Alloock's Porous Plasters. dentures.
DEPOSIT OF BONDS FOR EXCHANGE.

A big athletic meeting will probably
be given by the New Haven Athletic club
at the Elm City Driving park some time

jewelers.I have used them for twenty-fiv- e years pastThe Band Concert To-nig- ht Water
Main Broken Route of March forparaiyzea, tor i naa

kept having these INCOME BONDS WILL BE RECEIVED FOB EXCHANGE UNDER THIS PLAN, BEGINNING WITH JUNE L 188$, BT THE FOLLOWINGand can conscientiously commend them APPOINTED AGENCIES.the Firemen's Parade A Bottle ofdarins the summer or early in the fallfeelings for some time
and was very much FOB THE EEMilXOER OF THE MOMTHthe best external remedy that I havemilk.The club is now considering the advisabil UNION TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK, at Office of Atehison Com piny, 95 Kllk St., Boston.aiarmeu at mem. known. Tears ago, when thrown from The foUowing were the quotations for UnitedThe National band will give the firstity of the step and as the majority of the

members are in favor of holding the meet DURANTI Would Have Dizzy Spells, open air oonoert on the plains this even UNION TRUST COMPANY OP NEW YORK, 80 Broadway, New York City.
BARING BROTHERS & COMPANY, LIMITED, 8 Bishopsgate-withl- n, London, E. C.ing early in September it is probableand so bad that I felt as though I would fall over

carriage and seriously injured, I gave them
a thorough trial. In a very short time the
pain that I was suffering disappeared and

ing. The program to be presented is athat that month will finally be decided up Holders forwarding bonds from distant points In America should ship them, by express, to the Uskon Trust Company of New York, 80 Broad- -oacKwaras.
My miserable condition had been with me for

Will offer soma rare bargains at private
4a. Double vail Ice Pitchers. tit.good one, as follows:

States bonds at the call
18:45 p. m.

Ext 2s, 'Registered 100 a
4s, '07, Reg 116 116!
4s, W, Coupons 117 117?

Currency 6s, 185 106

Currency 6s, 166 118
Currency 6s, 1897 Ill &
Currency 6s. 1898 113)43
Currency6s, 1896 116 O

on. The club has as yet taken no definite
action upon the question, but all indicaseveral years, i wouia nave within a week I was entirely relieved. OnMarch "Waterville" Hail Holders In foreign countries should ship th-- lr bonds to Baring Brothers A Company. Limited. London.

All expenses of transmission of bonds delivered at either of the above Agencies will be paid by the Atcnisoa Company.another occasion, when suffering fromOverture "Lustenspiel" J. B. Clause
Song and dance J. Missudtions point to the meeting being field andChilly Sensations All Over My

at the unheard of price of f . All new and
warranted the best plate, and otW goods

locates of lbs OosBpasy aad DeposiPending nrtparatios of engraved bonds, the work upon which is proceeding with despatch. Negotiable Oart
tory will be delivered Income Bondholders, to be exchanged without unnecessary delay for tbe former la duethat it will be one of the largest kind ever Medley "A Day in Boston" J. B. Clause ng, appucauoa to un lasss uer--Body, held in the Btate. The secretary of the at equally low prices.waltz "The I4iy ot the North" H. Mariott

May pole dance J. Missud
tlflcates will be promptly made to tne several dux;. --icunire. in now , ur. .u- -

Income Bond Scrip of any class wui be received for exchange, the same as the bonds, la amounts act lass than $100 sad la ores hundreds orand cold feet all the time. I did not want to get Overture "America" .T. J

severe cough which threatened pulmonary
difficulties, whioh I was recommended to
go to Florida to relieve,I determined to test
the plasters again. I applied them to my
chest and between the shoulder blades,and

"""Sflw. of an v of the bonds called for exchange under Circular 63 ef October IS, 1898, upon presenting tbeir boads to any of lbs Agencies i

club, Chauncey T. Lamb, haB charge of
the matter and has already se-

cured promises from several of the crack tuittijcxal.There was a bad break in the old water
up mornings, i was always so urea, ana i naa no
ambition whatever. I had doctored a great deal
with no decided benefit.

I went to Dr. Roth and he told me my troubles
were due to disease of the kidnevs and liver. I

tinH ,j.n AffAnt the nrirlnal and present exchanges at the same time.
TO ENABLE THE COMPANY AND ITS AGENCIES TO PROMPTLY CARRY OUT THE EXCHANGE OFFERED HEREIN, HOLDERS SHOULDathletes of the Manhattan Athletic club

J. H G. DUR1ITT,
THE JEWELER,

40 Churcli Street.

main on Center street near Northrop's
brook yesterday afternoon and the water Bonds and Stocks For Sale. DEPOSIT THEIR INCOME BONDS BEFORE JULY 15, 1898.

took his treatment, and to say I am surprised at that they will be present and participate
aotivelv in the meet. Members of several in less than a fortnight was entirely enred, Subscription to Second Mortgage 4 Per Cent. Gold Bonds, Class ' B."was shut off for a short time. M. J. Red On still another occasion, when suffering

from an attack of rheumatism in the
The Management considers at present a fair basis of market value of the new Second Mortgage 4 Per Cent Gold Boads Cuss "B" to be 70,

Bonds depositing their Bonds for exchange are invited to subscribe to any amount erf $V(W. of the booda,.... wiSSr.S S.nd rr imnrovmenu to be made for the nrst year, beginning with July 1, IBM, at a price ot tba boads allotted to
wbicl will bemond with a force of men were busy re

carryall

other well known athletio clubs of New
York have also signified their intention of
taking part. The club will offer the most
valuable prizes ever contested for in this

pairing the break last evening.

me result in my caseaoes not express if, ior now
ail my bad feelings are gone and I feel well, and
am satisfied that Dr. Roth's treatment is the
cause of my present good health, and I advise all
others that are sick to go to him."

Miss Crowell lives at 64 Elliott ttreet, New Ha-
ven, and will verify this statement.

"I made the above statement Dec. 18, 1891, and

2,000 Housatonic 6's of 1937.
1,000 New Haven A Northampton 6's.
5,000 Southern New England Telephone S's.
1,000 Boston Electric Light 6's.
3,000 Swift A Co.'s 6's.

20 shs Water Stock.
5 shs Southern New England Telephone.

THE CHAS. W. SCBAHTOH CO..

WZULS & GUNDEshoulder to suoh an extent that I could """Each DeposTwr ofa$?. InTnco'nTBons wi'fbs entitled to suDscrib. for $100 of the new Second Mortgage Class "B" Four Per Cent. Boads. Ia
i.. ,h.i.i .mnintiiihaiiiriind for utaacriDUon.'ths excess will be adjusted In Drooortioa to holdinra.

Sam Cotton Is now In Canada with a theatrical
scarcely raise my arm, I again resorted tocompany.city, and which win attract some oi tne

Arrangementshave been made by which this subscription has been underwritten, a ayndicats having beea formed to take all ths boads aot availedthe plasters, and within a very few dayifastest amateur sprinters in tne country, Friendship encampment, I. O. O. F., A. H. Dut-to- n

post, G. A. B., and Ivy lodge, K. of P., meet
this evening.

van now say uie cure is permanent."Belle a. Crowbll.
May 14, 1892. Altogether the indications point to a most the rheumatism entirely disappeared,

successful athletic meeting.

TowolorB,"
No. 788 Chapel Street.

1 LIME LIKE

SOLID S1LVEK and

The mercury registered tit) degrees in the

Of b,mcomeinono.uers. STJBSCRIpTI0NS WILL BE PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS .
TEN PER CENT. IN CASH TO ACCOMPANY APPLICATION.
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT. UPON ALLOTMENT.
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT. WITHIN 30 DAYS AFTER ALLOTMENT.
TWENTY PER CENT. WITHIN 60 DAYS AFTER ALLOTMENT.
TWENTY PER CENT. WITHIN 80 DAYS AFTER ALLOTMENT.

shade at Pixley's yesterday.Dr. Edward Roth,the Specialist Prince & WiutelyW. C. C. A., was droppeduon"No. W, sec

have them constantly by me, whether at
home or abroad. My family as well as
myself have found them to be a sovereign
remedy, both for extenal and internal

Complimentary Concert. last evening.who brought about the above result, is a graduated physician of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col- - ' Avery appreciative audience gathered The straw hats came out in full force yester--
in the comfortable hall of M. Steinert aay.

Charles Boardman has given up his position in Payments may be anticipated upon aay day upon which Instalments are due aad Interest will be allowed thereon at the rate of four per centum SILVEi; PLATED WAKE.is troubles. I never had but one kidney difDares Sons on Chapel street Wednesday even Meriden and gone to work for Maltby, Stevens & per annum.
ing, the occasion being the complimentary ficulty in my life, and the application of m.. oTTT,unT,TDrm-- J V.TQ.T will eloM on the 1st OF JULY. 1883. BepalrtBs of

of which he is from experience a judge. His
charges in every case are reasonable. He is lo-
cated permanently at 87 Church street, opposite

nurag company.
William Stocking has accepted a position withconcert to Miss Alice Frances Smith, the uj.OARn VAYMENT8 under this Subscription will be made to the ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RAILROAD OOMPANY. 05 MTLKthe plasters cured me in a week. I desire, Watches and Jewelrymusical director at All saints' .Episcopaline postomce, wnere no cures catarro, as wen at

all diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach
bue Dcnuyier feubric company in JUiaaietown.J. R. Cottrill is entered fer the mile and half-mil-

races in New Haven on Monday.church on Howard avenue.
STREET BOSTON, and at its Fiscal Agencies, Messrs. BARING, MAGOUN A COMPANY, 15 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, aad Messrs. BARING
BROTHERS A COMPANY, LIMITED, BISHOPSGATE-WITHI- LONDON, ENGLAND, at allot which plaass blanks will be funustwd as may be

Receipts will be issued by such depositories as Agents for the Subscribers upon the understanding that tbe moneys received snail be bald ia
Mit m h nutri for the nne of the Railroad Oompany until tbe Directors of said Company shall officially announce that tbe Plaa of Coaveralon

as I said before, to bear my testimony in a
publio way to their efficacy, and I know of
no better way of doing it than by giving

heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,
dyspepsia and deafness. has become effective.

r n , r i vn wonwtf tsntTTDTra MMm,ti,. tht. Pi.n uiit .rmliMtlami for nrenlati aad Blanks for use thereunder ean he mede ef v
A selection by the Tale Glee club quar-

tette was the opening number on the pro-
gram. It is enough to say that they sang
as usual in order that those who did not

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 8

Rev. F. E. Marble will spedd his July vacation
in the west.

Rev. J. H. Jackson of New Haven will lecture
on "The Congo Mission" at the Baptist church
next Wednesday evening.

The St. Ignatius T. A. B. nine of New Haven
you my personal experience.p. m.; Hun days excepted, consultation free. BaMNGTMAGOUN A COMPANY, 15 WALL STREET, NEW YORtf CITY. Messrs BARING BROTHERS A COMPANY, LIMITED, LONDON, ENO

andol J. wTrEINHART, VICE PRESIDENT, ATCHISON OOMPAMY, 95 MILK STREET, BOSTON.
attend will know that it was excellent,

BANKERS and BROKERS,
No. 64 Broadway, New York,

AND

IS Center Street, New Raves.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex-

change and OUicago Board of Trade.
0. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; also Grain, Provi-
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago.

IIiVESTMENfrSECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

DStf

wiu piay nau nere caturaay.Invitations to the wedding of Andrew J. RrnwnVocal selections by Miss Catharine Hunt pltsccHaueotts.of Yalesvllle and Miss Fannie Wilcox of Eastington, piano selections by Miss Smith, a

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,

JEWELRY.

By order of the Board or Directors,

GEORGE C. MAGOUN. Chairman.
J. W. REIN HART, Vice-Presiden- t.mm iiartxora, to occur weanesaay evening, June 15,were received here yesterday.

JohnT. Morton of Philadelphia, enroute to
duet by Miss rjmitn and rroressor j.
Ensign and selections by the Melonones
isanio club were roundly applauded. Boston on his bicycle, made a short stop here

jwwiunr owuv A . MH1 UWU DUBUSU Oil
for Meriden where he was to take dinner.Miss Smith received two bouquets of pink

and white roses and Miss Huntington re The line of march for the firemen's paradehere on June 18, as laid out by Chief Smith, is
as follows: The line will form on Main street

ceived two bouquets of carnations. INDUSTRIAL SECURiTT.nrrv bukglarTjFike,Utrl FORGERIES,
Miss Smith will sail for Leipsic, Ger

witn ngnc resting on uenter. Tne line willA Positive Care for All Blood move down Main to ward, to Fair, to Center, to The largest selections,many, August o, where she will spend
few years in the study of music. Monal Mesien's Ban,

NEW HAVEN, OONN.,

BT HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OFturn, to Acaaemy, to main, to center, passing in
review by the band stand in front of Wallaceand Chronic Diseases.

THE DERBY RACES Tlie lowest prices
We offer for snbacrlptioa any part of

S40,000
Mercantile Safe Deposit Go.

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY

block, countermarch up Main, to Christian, to
Colony, down Colony to Center, up Center to
Main, where the line will be dismissed.

The big sailboat "Starlight" was launched last
Stocks! M finds for Sale. Draws Bills of Exchange

FTVHE highest medical authorities concede that
1 fermentation (microbes) Is the cause of all

disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a cure 14,15At Derby Driving Park Jane
16 and 17.must have the combined qualities of a BLOOD evening ana wiu soon no reaay ior saiung par-ties nn the lake. DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, stooaa,

Wll Ib Rtillinn. PIaJ-a- Tnwnlrv. Precious Stones. In the City.10 shs Boston A N. T. Air Line Prefd. Of tliecapltsj stock of a company with a capitalMiss Frances J. Curtis will sail from New Tork
PURIFIER, ANTISEPTIC and TONIC. MI-
CROBE KILLER contains all these qualities,and Is the ONLY REMEDY that will stop fer and all evidences of values. Access to vault

Alliance Bank (Limited), Loadoa,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Bootlaad.
Birmingham, June 2. The entries for

the Derby races to be held at the Driving next weanesaay ior juurope. through the banking room of the MECHANICS'
ai sns Adams Express.
$1,000 N.H. Town bonds,
$4,000 Southern N. X. Tel. Co.'s bonds.H. H. Martin's family are expected home from Credit Lyoanala, Parts,park June 14, 15, 16 and 17 have closed, tun&i72 ntinrnri- - cnr. Center St.the west about the middle of the resent month.

mentation and thoroughly cleanse the blood and
system, thereby eradicating all germs of disease.
Fifty page book, giving germ theory and fullt".

rounded teaspooniui
of Cleveland's wgABaking Powder

I does more and better work j
I than a heaping I

teaspoonful ag1of any other. I
A large saving on a
Vyear's Ijakings

And oa All tas Principal OtUos of Europe. Stock FuD Paid and Mofl4jwtwwiMe. S. GOODMAN & CO.,H. B. Todd is the chairman of tbte union Sun--and comprise a list of 110 horses. Many Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All
persons Interested are cordially Invited to inM. B. Newton i Co., 86 Orange Stday school picnic committee. Iseasa Clrcalar Letters of Creditnew horses have been entered and also At the meeting of the Wallace hose rnnntm, spect the oompany 's premises. Open from 9 a-- A vallabis XaroBsBsat Earops. 748 Cbapel Street.number of the old favorites are found on The officers of the company mak. tbe follow- -E. HEWITT & CO., GEO. A. BTJTLKB.the list. The purses are all liberal, and
to s p.m.

Thomas B. Trowbbidob, President
Ouvxr 8. Warm, vice President.

Chas. II. Tbowbrioob, Sec. and Trees.
WM. T. FTELIXi. OaeftiaJ. C. THOMPSON,

Stock Broker, .

ina-- tatsmoat: suuxet value Of assets, 8107,900:
representing $1.42 for $1.00 capital stock. Com!
panyhas no indebtedness. Proceeds of stockWill OS US. It In urtmllB. tbe

successful meeting will in all probabilityJellmnrm 744 CHAPEL STREET. pltscellanxotta.

team last evening it was voted to accept the in-
vitation to enter the ranning race at RockvlUe on
Julys.It was all right for Meriden to send its crackball team down here and make a show of our lo-
cal nine, but when Meriden sends two of its
would-b- e sports down here and they make a
show of themselves in our opera house It is an-
other thing. A bottle of milk .would have been
more fitting to their capacity than the bottle of

26 Exchange Building,JAPANESE wiu, vmjHiiN on current pness, sahanre thenet profits oa and after tbe third rear, to 8i,;oa,or 110 per oast, oa the capital stock. Profits forNEW HAVEN.
Private wire to New York Btoek Exchanss and

be held. As soon as tne A.nsonia wneei
club are through with the track it will be
put in first-clas- s shape for trotting, and
many other needed improvements will be
made. Already the "Baces" are the sub-

ject of conversation with a large number
SHY BROS. & COkm wui ssKisaats B1Y,UU,

Chcago Board of Trade.
Orders for 8tocka. Bonds. Grain and ProvisionsPJLE lager tney were so anxious to display. Dividend 20 Per Cent.executed for investors or on small margin, mhfi tfBoard of Directors of the K. of C.

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

A dividend of 80 ear eaat. wffi be ami uof people, and It pleasant weatner predom-
inates it will be one of the largest attended
meetings held on Connecticut's "Little

J. J. Phelan of Bridgeport, E. J. Dwyer
and F. D. Byaaof Hartford, Mayor Traoey

paid th. first yeai la fact, I. practically alreadyearned. This osa be sooompliabsd beoaasofths amaU capitalization aad big protUot theCURE
Two More Carloads of

HORSES
Received To-Da-y.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
810.000 United Electric Securities Co. gold S's of

of Meriden, M. F. Carroll of Middletown, oompanys oiinnssa,

STOCKS ITO BOBDS.
80 shs Nangatock BR. Co. 8tock guaranteed.
60 shs Sharon RR. Co. Stock guaranteed.
60 shs Rennsslaer A Saratoga RR-O- Btnar.
60 shs Warren RR. Co. Stock guaranteed.
88 aha Boston Electric Light Co.
8Sshs Southern New England Telephone Co.

$3,000 Housatonic RR. Oo. 6 p. c bonds of 18S7.

83,000 N. H. A D. RR. Co.. 5 p. c bonds of 1818.

85,000 Peoria, III. .Water Oo.,lst mgt 0 p-- bonds
Jvooo So. N. B. Telephone (bias bonds.
$5,000 N. Y. A N. J. Teiephoae Oo, 8 p.& boads.

For Sals bp

E.C. WABREN&C0.,

Banker, 108 OrsuiKO Bt.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used in the U. S. Army and by teach,

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard,' it never

varies, it does the most work, the best work
and is perfectly wholesome, as it contains
oo ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.

1921. Bsalsrs la Inveataa.n. Sscarltlss.B. F. Bead of Waterbury and Daniel Col-we- ll

and F. H. Kerrigan of this oity, the PRICE $100PEB8HABE.
Farm Wagoaa, Oarrlagws, Barrsys, wagoa.rnrtbsr particulars and dstaflsd taforaiatloa

Derby."

for Tired Brain '

Use Horaford's Add Phosphate.
Dr. O. C. Stout, Syracuse, N. T., Says:

"I gave it to one patient who was unable to
transact the most ordinary business, be-

cause his brain was 'tired and confused'
upon the least mental exertion. Immedi-
ate benefit and ultimate recovery follow-
ed." - my80teodltw

16 and 18 Nassau SU,
board of directors of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, met here yesterday.

The quarterly reports oi the general
secretary and treasurer were read and ap-
proved. It was decided to hold the con

A guaranteed cure for piles of whatever kind
or degree external. Internal, blind or bleeding,
Itching, chronic, recent or hereditary. This
edy has positively never been known to fail, $l a
box, boxes for $S; sent by mail prepaid on re-

ceipt of price. A written guarantee positively
given to each purchaser of 8 boxes, when pur-
chased at one time, to refund the $6 paid if not
cured. Guarantee issaed by O. S. Leete A Co,
Wholesale and Retail Drnggista, Agents, 97 and
SOS state street, Hew Haves, Conn. Samples
ma oS8dwarm

85,000 Peoria Water Oo. gold 6's of 1910.
83,000 Mystic Valley Water Co. 6's of 1908.

$10,000 N. Y., Providence A Boston gold 4's 19s.
60 sh Boston and N.Y. Air Line RR. Prof.
60 ah Fort Wayne A Jacksoa BR. pref

100 sh Sharon RR. guaranteed.
60 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
10 sh Meriden Britannia Co. .

85,000 Housatonic RB. gold 's.

Kimtrerly, Boot dsDay.

anas, Hamas, ato.; aU stytea aad prtosa.
Bsvsral secoad as ad PnSi iss Wagoss. Oarrt-age- s

aad Hsrsaai. OfBos Flxtaraa. two secoad
aaadSafai,nauehil8FBTaltaTa,sta-ss- o.

i aiisn roa

mCBlLV.SClUITOU(Lv
8ft Center Street.

BryTUa

PIIJlIBLNG&GAS-FITTm- G oit:vention of the board of directors - in this
city on Jona 80. . ' J H B(7CBLliEX ITV VBaUralu 169 to 173 brewery Street


